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ANNUAL HIGH SCHOOL EDITION
March Election1May Your Votea Mean
Winthrop Marcl,ea On

The Cream of The 1938
High School Crop
Page• 6 and 7

PUBLICAT ION OF

THE STUDENT BODY OF

ROCK HILL. S OUTH C:\ROLISA, FRIDA\", )IARCU t., ltll

WINTHROP COLLEGE
SUB8CRll'T10ll, 11.tt A. Ylt.\.ll

Auditorium• Contract
To
Be
Let
March
12*
•
•
*
•
•
•
*
BIDS RECEIVED BY 1938 Student Head Nominees Wednesday
COMMI'ITEE FOR
SECOND
· PROJECT I
IIY £1.17.A.BETU BALLf""GEll

The contra<.t for t he new
auditorium to UC erected on
the campu~ il' scheduled to be
let on Morch 12 ut. 11 o'clock
by the Building conunlth.'(\ of
Wint hrop college.

n,

pb.n• le.:- the n:w bulld.na,
drHTI up by J&EMI 0 . Urqi.lh::lrt of
Columb!a •Ith A. D, Olk:h rbt ol
Rock HUI u auodaU: an:nH«t.
ha,.. bec:l ac«pted by UlC commit·
lff and .,"Ofk will bqin ,oon 1f:nt.ht t'Ol'ltract ls al&rwd. 1t U1 e-.)WCU'd
that the- buildtn, ..UI be c:omplded

Board Building Committee

ISTUDENT- AND Y

HEADS WILL BE
NOMINATED WED.
Election, March 15
For New Preaidenll
Of Organjzationa

Nomln.1UOnl for president.I of the
8 1udenl OOVtmnicnt UIIOtia.lJon
and the Y. w. C. A, WW be &n•

THE JOHNBONIAN

TWO

Winthrop Tradition Closely Woven Into
Fabric of Campus Student Life
1-~rahmfll I.cm Cus1octS Finl Wttk : March in Blue Une: J,~ind Platt In Dining

Alice Willimon To
Direct 3-Act Comedy

Hall; Participate In Pep !Heel; Eat Bae Sup~rs; SlnR' Christmas Carols: Take
Fl.tt E :a:am11; Alttnd Junior Fnlliea; E~d May Atl~nd1nts; Hear of Senior Week
Bl' ALYS IIUl\"TU

0"*'1 ......

I.ht

ooe hoUda, ot

the

Into""' ..... " .,.,,....., .... ·-,. Al

~

· AnpUc:a. Int. a Uuw•k;, roma.nlle eoaurct., bJ o u,e Pnot, wUI

,r,1te:nl

DR. M'PHERSON

II O"<!o<ll

be prqmt.cd ~, KalQuen.. Wlntbrop

dramatk cl!J._,, Much i2 at I o'doc1',
ln John.on haU. aoconunr to an
a.nnCJUnt'Clment bJ Alke WUlimon ot
O rttnrillt,J)telldmtoflhedub atld
dlttctOf' ol the play.
EleTtt&mmtia.otMa&.qUert are
ln lhe foUowlnl roln: Jnn M t·
lAu.rtn of 8C. M&Ubnn,. Sartian:
fltbt'cca Ban of LeelTllle, AM; Vlr'•

::':P:
11:: t:~~~ll:':i1~~u Home:",ctwntt
P'a1 M
Homc.
81rtt1 "'0
SPEAK HERE.
'lllcni
old ancoma. u
Later In
nllht, Ult
1
the

=~=~~ ==~u~
==

•tt
otd
the
WlnUuvp lt.wll-and nffi"tr tU!ton\l tablnrt. IIC'C'Ord.1.14' lo cuatom, -.; n.

:,":~!.~:~~=-inti!~; ~~t~

::uan~:;: _;:;,r: :~,~~
~ b e r to J\IM, thtte l1 • con• cklled.

Un\10UI 5treazn of tVtnLI that MP·

1
~°':;,~~'::11

Methodi1t Leader
Gueat Of Y. W. C. A.
Or. s .

1

c. M:;;;;-'*On.

c:u,

3.tt'f.hodb~

ctn.la

On January IO. aoon lfttr ltU• lndtr or Nutn11k'. Tenn.. will apnt
denta return rNcn Ohrt.Umai hotl• lrl Johnaon hall ~u.ndllJ' sftrmoon
d.\)'&. tl«.ne b anothtt b olldlll)' - Ill , oclcct Ulldrr the 1uap1tt• of

Pf'O yca.r aficr )'nr.

l'rahm:i.n C1uloffll'

:~~tt;

At tht ~flnniDI of Lbe tchool

11: ::.:·c~·

,:::e,:;": :;';:. : :thn,p'•

~~ -;:aU:~"

:lt pr~:~

i!:':e 011: t1

founder, Or.
1
m.-t b )' frn.h:nan coumtlon •hoM'
Job 11 hu aln.)'I brtn to help On W httb of Founder"• 0;1.J
!reahmm 1tt "accllmatN" to Ultlr t\"ltnt tumlnat~he frnhman·,
11ew enrtnlnmtnL On thelr flnt flrM '-"111'ft uamlnllUonl To 1'~1>

tht Y. 1~ln1 to Marr O'Dell.
0
~0th~•IH~ t ~
•ptaUr and k'r.dtr or 1n Aldttaplci

Ctuuua.n mt.s.lon for Mtthodbt
lludenLt n Wtnth.:0p, Dr McPMrIOll
alJo IJ)C'll1' at St. J ohn',
fffflimtn a..nd t he u~~lu...mt n lu Mf'thodlst church Sw1ttar n1omln1
Kood splr11.4, th~ Y. W, C. A. hu. at 1t o'cloct and thi:at
at
ru fKn. ttn-td '"ff.am teu...
'1:30.
As toOO u rtnt aemut.r hu iotDr. M cPh,noa 14 one of the
trt1 out ol lhe
plans are a.n- row1rr.r eonnect1ccal& or \he M~.bn ie right s:udtnt& pkturrd abc,\"e a re the on!r mem ben ot the a pprosbn&ttlr U70 1tud.ent& or
nout!Cf'd f or Junklr PoUJU,. the per- ~ £pt,oopaJ chUttb, SOUth. bf>•
Winthrop who made "A" on e,·,r, .wbJttt lot the !Int ttm~ter ol 1931-11131. Tbtle 11r1s anra1td t3
fonna.nN stv~n br the Junlon to ln& dlm:tor ot ~ r i a l ~uoUon
or a bo1'e In Utry courw. lncludlnc ph~I tduca'.lon.
raise> moaey for the Junlur•w.nlor , a.nd tnllllmffit for ,ontNm21 IWd·
RduUn1 the old ldta that to be bnutUul Is t o be dumb ant: To~ row, ~Ital Theodofr, Euaml•
rtctptlon. The · routu· are alr1JJ-'1•ncetnthtdenoanna11on·,uoa.rdol
Ptra"tll. DoJvt.h/ Rorera. a.nd MinnJe Lyncb Walkr, senion: M1&11a.rel l'llml. aophocnore: sara.h
•ntten a.nd lllrtttcd by lht Junior Ch:ts1tsn Education. H i! b ll natl·•c
Trtbbte and ?Jamie C#U\er1ne Rllebleo, Junlorv, anJ C•roUnr lft11drlcks. 1re1hm..n.
da.u pruldmt: they are alwa111h·- , ot Ototv1a a..nd caai, to hll prew,nt
·
m :J,e nlaht btfort IPrtnc hol1411.)~ Po"l 11.bout t,ro Td D a10 from CIIUt;e ot B l.\hopa ot the So.:ilhem hWcb tiwaluablt SOUlh Carolina
tiitstn.
Southern
M cthodJ.Jt
unh'ttllt)', Mrthodllt EplJcopal church tootle· documents. lrnd.l Pf'Clliae a.nd di:::
)Ja7 a.nd ,.mduauon brine man¥ OJ.Uas. T esu• ..-hue he r u &5IO- bt:1te the bt•cmt.Ma.ry of !he eran· nlt7 to •n allTlld.7 cncM.nttn, spot
Pecan Pies

Sunday at Winthrop, tht frahmt-1
and 1111 othu atudenta-wea.nn1
blue--much
to n.rtou.. tOlffl
chun:hea in the '"bl~ t ne".
Then. too. tlle frntuntn mu.
ftnd at .-bkb ot the t~ tal:tln ln
the dJnln;i room Wy are to a!L
Blnc'e ~ · Krlon ..:ar &1a:n for
1ablN, lht )' <'hOOM"t.hctr,utn1com1».nlona. Wiant one ruhn to lPl'!l1'
to .tOmt one at ulOlher tab~. I.ht
mLUt lap the" ,iirl at tht head of the
lable on tht aho>Jl!kr ud. ut. for
Ptn:niM!ol:I to ~ k . ~ frt:Sh:nan

. ,.,u

,,·ffllnl

••1.

~== Thu:

;:::: ,7:;::,.AJ;/:.:c· ;i!:

ti:

=: ":'"~'

I

~!':~t~tt:,n

~u:'::~

14
;:n:w:Y
')'tltrr..tlc: tht·
M~!h:'u'.: :::~: wi!~•ll:ryh=~~ ,:re
ch:t.L,nan. hca.b att k>ftl't'd. and a.t.1 la •l•a,s )I.by ~ ,. The Pftll•
Th., Alder,pte mlsaloiu o.re wilt& whleh u,ot place In 1731 at a re• ulal°'~ whert tll'try boot la cla.111,nrrbodJ' alnp the bltMlfll. ~re df:nt ol the wnlor das1 la ln charie In the Mclhodlat-wlde Alcknaa.tc 1111ou.. mtttlnl
In Alderacatc fltd
listed.
d

=~~

~n!;::'"::f::~er:,:n:~~:1:! :~: : · ~ :tJ~
t'OfflmetnOB~ Sl)OMOfM 1:t1 trn! Chapel. London.
rhtn tbett Is oompan)' ln the din· Ma, Quftn Is choac:n by a.nd from

nam~~flq Ida

rrahman suea

: ;, ~=.= ,:Ws'.c~::

o.~:~

~~0 ~~:~ ..::~U:.;·a ~

.... 1: : ; i : :: , : i ~ t : f ~:

10

a;:

11: : ~:::
rtan. • nd au\6tanta. M.1saH 01,dr•

Winthrop Carnegie Library
:~~.trnn~:';~tw!11;::W.ui:~ ::>1q::::u~t~r:'i:a~1!: The Haunt of 1471 Students
ln~:C:-!he

WOC'UWI

of

Orem'1Ut,

Helme; BtLb ~ of Fort
Va.. Mn. Christopher
Paine: Lucy McArthur ol A n ~
Otne¥1ere:
Remff lJnley or .\ndtnOU. Miu
Murra1: Kate Wheek r o( Pnisper117, Mia Jo,ec: Martha Jo JOOCII of
Letsdllto, COOlta.nof Howard; Vlr•
llllb Hendndtaoo of Aitiq,, ROl&Jle
Ora7; Alice WIWmOC'I ol OrttnriJI~.
Marjory; a.nd Intl Crawford. c,f
Moorot.

.,i. '

-

lAteland. Pia~ the lt*!D.Strtu.

l l a.rrutr1te Tldma.nh of Whitmire ls u&lstl~ ln I.he dlffleUn1.
CU'Oltne fllley ot Columbia b chairman ol Pl'Ol)rrUa.
Miu Plon:nee ~litr'J of trn! Ena·
11.!,h facultr ta the facul17 sporuor
Ot MIIJqUCrt.

Brown Bread

Sizzling Teabone Steaks
Banana Bread
, I

THE PElll\VINKLE TEA ROOM

lbe boou d,~'Ulltc11.·

h1mns •re ,un.1: It hu 1ou, bttn so. or Ma7 Dar W'U held on the :11th•
Whtn public Ptrform&nCft l:ttlin. !ttJc fltld: n ow It ls htld In the
a;,hltMa~ St

IO a.hnd ot lhtir d~IOIT 1.1nc

BY ll08 A!'li"S£ GUESS

Ludwt¥:'s "Napoleon," and It lht liffl

ntot m tpc;~ ts

Winthrop t'Ollt1e·1 Camflle llbra- ol Ocorse Wuhln5,toa 1s pn:ft rTed.
7
~r~ ~~~:! onp!~~,: :':~~~ ::-u!:"w~=t~t~:1~' ..:1:: ~~~!'':ii~ U!":;!_d~lk~

c!au

:e J

•

Tbe ttnlor
prnldmt
~:,~ ~~( ~ c i . ; l ' H I = ~ r ha.J.man ol "J UNOC"-Scnl0t"'. 01ris It& charm Iles. noc. ln It.Ii rrac,tul rtth Pk.krtctta.':. and otckrn1,,~
elected. The cla.M ICilll that the mar now ~ thtlr boy rrte~ to O rtet columns. but • ·!thin lta •et? r1th "Da'1d C,opperfltld.frlNlmffl sins la the one dbcardtd
b!· ~ ~ Alhtnlan wall&. •hu e 1trb
10
ms~
_ Enclbh, American,

::'r:.::'':.lot~::: ~:!':

!!na: =s. ~•::n: : nc:oru.
SOo.,, .nu the l rea;bma.n cl.a.It,
preskkat hu bttn rlecltd. plan. ~t
undtr _,. !or the " ptp. metttn,.
nie rrn?uaen '11:'0rlt tr.aU,1
10 compt!e "1th the othff ca.MN for Uw
prtat, ThtJ Ill•,,.. alnc!: a. aonr
14
thtlr "abten"--tbt Jtmlor,-rho
alq *k to tbtm. n , aenk>n a.n4
'°Phoffloc'a are "alsttT ctaues.· too.

.,_., • ~ . . . Hohb)'s

?aCucb colbustum a.nd cla.11 l;llr1t
bJ the • J)C'p mttt...
nte prnidtnt ot the col~. ncort·
rd b7 muatUlla. Pitta down the llnl
hocb7 ball. The hocte>' ttNOn ha
l:ttrunl Slnct ID, otnlora. mafW\alJ.

dasa plddents. stucknt &OTtmml'nt
otflttra. and lht 11.tt d ub ro LO
SLllt ra.J.r on • football 1am, rta)"'.
Wln;.hrop
1s the tJcl:ct
ol adm.JMlori ro t!w !air.
ll'I 1'hl.Atu:1M1:it dart lnatn.d ,..,
ha\'lnl 1upptr ln the dhlln& room,
poper bllu are fUle-d w1lh pro,,bloru
tor 1uppu. •nd t he n r.t or th, tw;.
;tttly "bq aupp,tn• ta Hkn by Uu:
~ucknU. tn lhd!' rooms.
In O lN..n a moaUI Chrtatm.aa
b l.n lht a.Ir. P'r'tsbmtn. u w-.!U ..,
Upp,trcla.Mmtn a.re kloltln1 1..nra.ni
to th-= hol!~r1. Por da7l, the
chlmt• hue been pla)1n, Chrtstmu
ca.roll. and llu.1enta han been &lftl·
lna them lmtea4 of the rqula•
b1e:alnp In the dlnln& rooin. .U Is

The

unU'orm

:u:_:.

1

ttad. to

lmte.

com,

bul

o.ln~

lknhr W«ll
Jlca4Jn& Roo1r1 CL-e fw
I.he wnton set thelr'
Laa,ucaps and ,o,rDl, the Judcn an- Tb(' rtadlns or main NOln or tht
~ t.t.at thty are rldns 1Wlon llbr:'ary, ta a :onrffl..lmt nn,pe from
t.; ina.tthh.r uc:md the dlrJnr ror.dy roommatn and noby ntll;h·
room. •cartnc the ttnion.' c.pa •nd bots, and • !:Ute CUl'f for lootUntu
dnstnr "We Are Oa Stnlon."
81'nlor Wtt1' ctntcrt alm015t ,ntlrel7 at,o,Jt the atnlors.
Senior
chapel. rllh I~ !lll'nUmrnt&J sons•
anJ the rea.dlnl OC I.he ,enlor"I ·wt
rill and tut.illlmt. • la a.li:.7a pre-~dtd O'r.'t b1 the ttnlor cla.M prtildtnt. Nine me:nl:ttn of :.ht no;L
J'l'ar·1 Scnkr. Ordtr a:e announced
by the pre,Jdtnt of t.'le Studtnt
Oovr=tnt auoc1auon. wi'.o 15 tra•
d!Uonalb' the prestdlns ofrktr ut
t.":lt ord<.T. Tilla nesl)· chf'C'n C:\"IIUP
has the p:h11tle of
thr:o
add.lUonal :nemb:n. The next f•U.
the olcl. Senior Order mums to the
nmpu, to ullU.ite the first nine
m . ml:ttrs Into the order.
Tht ttnlon, 1na1ch!na tmm S t>nl:w
chaptl, a.n, loltoo...'M by the Junlon
to the Senior SLtpl ( the fro:1t r..tpi;
or N 1ln buUdln11 which a.re dtdl·
e.ted 14 the nut )"tar'a xnkln
Durlnl Senbr W ttk.. 1bt1 pttlUWnt
of lhe coat,:e ai. .)'11 st1ta a. rcttpUon for lb., lfflltln; thie !11.rulty tn•
!trtaLiu thfln •t auppcr: a.nd there
1a al•11711 an a.lUllln&e 1:tttu.fut at
whkh tht 1t11klr clau I.I lnduct.ed
~ to0n

ha.I benl a.rowed

11

u

:::a';:.· ~7u!~:ee ':~~,:~~

th tre are tioolta 14 1.1.ap:re artisu. ~ pbUOIOpbcn. potl
ldrnUS~ were\al1ca. and tachert.
•n,0 llbl •11' can be a place to ttnew
re.UJI~ fa.Ith. or a pl&cci to late up
that llfelona p,0ota of tducadon.

A. FRIEDHEIM&BRO.
This finn was n c1unrter of n century , ' ' when Wint rt>J> College
was established in Rock Hill.
\Ve have seJ;Ved \Vinthrop from its beginning a mt we si11cerely hope
to continue our service.

si:lt-ctin&

I

,1 place to 111 wbtn the teu.er l
" M•Ml-.1" .,.... A tw.,s
from home dldn'l. c.ome, or • ~
ATalld:le l a ae-nc a....
the U&."lt n,tJ hu·e run Qt!\. or the
,
:~t ma.tit wa1 a.n P . Comfort. ll Up •b<.n-e L>,e 1i.c:a Is L.'lc tt1trve.
Rlre tc1 be round tn thole -48,000 room whne tt.:- text boob a..nd tttoou. And the eomtr ,cbere tN! quittd boob can O.•"'afS be foun:l
en11d&y ne,npapers and ni=t i and rtML Tbelc' "mwt rftd" boou
mqu.1nes sta.1 mtaht weU be the produce UDaptetcd pleasure a.nd
lh1ns ~ boot stand.
th" qUlttnn.s of U1e aLn«-P11tnt 11,
That new boot of SlncJa.Jr Le•·L.·• \ ln¥aluablt.
is U>ttt on the new book mtlf. 0r
The rc.ftr~~ l'OOnl Juat o lf the

It's

I II

Meet Your F rit:nds

Hen

Buy Your Gifts
Here

. ., down tha b \osrt,ph)' lhtlf

Get the Lates~
News Here

INl::::a

""""'-

}"ind the Ncwe8t
Fad.-a Here

Buy Your Extra
Food Here

Let Us Supply All
Your Needs Here
JOHNSON' HALL
Y B&\OQtJAn.Tl!RS

Your

'V'

;pt•ra1::tt!'::-~

Uu,,-.

Down:&a.n on the rround noot
are compJe~ rue.a.
dsl41 ol
P\lbUcaUOO, ot such .nap::lnra u
llars,tr'a, Bcribn..TI. COlllera. What
are tht7 aood f or? Reltarrti. The,
with have 1IOr'les. t.oo. for l)tOl)k: 'al1tt

Nta.r the end ol Senior Wnlt. the
annual "daily cha.In" ta held
on Ihle •th.letlc Ibid. Out·sotn:r
hrada :if cllMH and or,anbaUona
march w1Lb Uwlr a\llCC'f!l,,30n to Ult

••lk!n&

'"*

otllcu! nery .enlor.
htt ·Junior WWI'," Is btdeclted wtth apa.n, Ume, A bit of ltU'Chin, tnllht
dab)' cha.lru; lhe, tr, cwn. Cf'OtlTI bn1lh up the pactnat or aoc.latai

!:t:":r:~

=.::;;u-~

tu-

~~

rcrtrence

1'00CII

ta

:S:a.Yort 1'lmts on Ille W!UI an

-----------4 cnakeWlnUU'Qflwt'.atltla.

Nothing givies us more pleasure than our constant association with
the members of Winthrop College faculty. officers and student body ...
'\Ve are here to serve you.

the

H ta coauntMemtnl d•1 a.t Win- ""Wlpaptr room Where OOffl.pktt
Lbropl &.udeota who p,iduat.e<! two ru~ or The S tate Md TIM Nm
rea.n. a,o an, Mt.It to - tht>tr •ats- and Courlt-r arc bpt, There'a '1'1'41

l~-::~:n-a:.:;:~
een ,..... '".... -~-""'"" ... - c-~"'

#'tant

n ""

=

lnto lht Ahlmn,c ILUOClaUon,
troublaoci.te quut!ona. Who's Who·,.
On Weantlea7 nl&hl ol StnloJ' encydoped!Q. quocauon tioot., a...-id
Wttk. Ullptl'a a.re In charp ot lhe dk ttona.rita fill the Wint a.round

Utnr,·, .... M ·

FRIEDHEIM'S
"ROCK HILL'!'; OLDES'r AND LARGEST STORE"

t)a.ro;lna Thia room,•hid '• -------------------------~

hlnll It Ole: ma.n, tradlUor..a that k,,·t. mot\ elite room I& lhe l!iXIU1
rooui..
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THREE

Plans Follow Trend T oward1'-'-_o;_·rec_to_r____ 1Varied Curriculum Appeals
Integration of Experience
To Teachers and Students
Six Weeka' T erm
For Renewal of
Certificate Planned

Nine Weeka Term And No Saturday Or
Afternoon Clauea Are New H ighlights;
Magginia, Difflctor, Mra. K. C. Hardin, Dean

Studen ta Get Full
Credit For . Nine
Hours on Diploma

R. C . BURTS

nr~. F..d11'U1 H 111hn of Ne•

sui,rnnuntient nun.a or the

YO''k Cit>' '111 direct hls MMttT
Ml.We ruu~
thla ,ummcr at

aotk HIii achoo! 1J'5U'm and a
mtmtll'r of lhe State Board of
Educ.Uon will qaln UM:h
COUl'IC'I ln the Summtr School.

W lnlllfO?. He Will abt) k'M.h

prh ·at.t k:uona In music.

Ag ain

The Johnsonian does it
CongratuJat ions!
And u Hea r ty Welcome to
Our Place

\

S AN DIFF.R DRUG STORE

Phone 80

122 E. Main St.

I
MA IU E H. GO UL E D
A ll!I of Srw \ ' <1rll I" ROl'k 11111
ltO CK U I Lt. SOUTU C AHOl,I SA

Sprin; A()IXlttl, Coala. S u lt.a, S tr'l'tt and Evcnln:: Dml6U An lltte
In All the MOlit f'luhLonablc St yles and Colortn;
Al.I a l f'rkn lo l i ed , •...,. lhlllcd

S KIRT S
P4.1n, l'lt-ak'd, a nd Circular St>·lt'l-N:ny and Nt•· !11)11"1" Shades
1,,a
:.,a
1'S

BASS

S Wt!AT E:tS
D:qub.U.e Texture -

Furniture
Company
'!'HACKER'S, Inc.
Oppe.fte Johmton Bhl,r,
ClarloU e', N, C.

"A Good Place to

Eat"
Private
Dining Rooms
for Pa rties a nd
Banquets

By atill!ul ptannln1 OZ maltrlal ud Ila J)ttlffll.MJo.'.1 •
ftluable pn,J«t on n,tnr ..... ,rwted out b1 a cia. tn the im
W lDU!f'OP 81lffl1Dtt 8chooL
niroua.ti It pupUi weni k :l lnto atudln ot sqn.phy, history,

w •

For 01:r Customers

dive lnto the «ooOl.111...1 etfcd. lhe aeroplane WiU

"""

We

uruc. of lhk t ype 1lttl.lln1 tnlcln,Uon or upent.nce wW ~
einphaalzcd a,l!n at tho It'll Summer St:bool. tor mod~m education vra,c\kff nc. Jon.tr teach ar1lhmeUr, t« arlthmtll::, .ate-.
AU work m:at be coonU111tal 'oU\d lnUml\tely re1Ale4 to Lho Ille
or I.he JKlpU.
TIW: ptd.i&tt wu l.aken by Mba Mal'P,ffl !kll'• awrur;.er elau
tn phot.oa:r.phy a, one or Lhetr laboratory u r.rcbca.

Summer School in a Nutshell
W?tat.-1'31 Winthrop s •,,:nmr r School.
W),rn-June O· Au,ust I .
oo.t,-...$12.00. iodlkllilf rvom, food. tulUOn. uudcnt f - .
Credl'-Nlne r.inet.ttr h ~ U'l ttcUlar C!OUncs appt0,ed b1
S(!Ulhem AaaodaUon of Coll~
Por Wbom-(U Co!lcst: 1tudent1 dts!rina ~ finish 1n :htte
JtVS: 121 oou,,:p 1ludenta mu.tna up n r111; tSI ~tw!rs dtlil._

Inc ~ t toward ttrtulcaUon.
9chedu:c,,-Mondaf·Pnday A. !«. onlJ.
Jnstr\lci.Off--WlnlJ'o.rop rKWtJ me,mben plu111 rt111,d1,1 tnc:htn.
Pt&turm-CI ) Tr1PI and recreaUon; t2t 8ta!.e Spell1l'l; COn•
t.c.t. JUne 11; m Clln1tvlum t.atM,ratory to w t.e&Cht'n ln W'Of'k!l,,i NJtlhelr o a t ~ - ~ p!"Ob,lcma: m Sb, weeks t.tnn
tor \t'Kbcn; UH C3.mpua a.cUflUea lor atUdmta wllh varied
utn-rurrkul&r lnt.t;rmLI.
OfDda\5-0r. w. o. Mllllinls, D'.nct..Jr: Mn. Kate o:enn

nardln. oean: Prn.ident &:le.lton Phel;,,a.
Catak,f: 9.'r1te .:>trect« W . D, ),(aptn.l&.
8dlOOl. R-xk

mn. 9. o.

WlnUll'OP Bwnmcr

llLOUtit..~ -

UO

s r o RT ~ III HTS

UI

~

_,
---,

I

1ub.te-ct

matter

lnt~tlou

• ·hlch may ~ uaed nut fff.f erree11,c ly In hcr own d 1151room W"«IL

Belk's Large Rock Hill Store

, ve are always ready

to ser ve 1he \ Vin1hr op
Girls
I.f you want paint,

~ N U M . SOOcl dllKmhlp. aa!etJ, ldence, and fflUlu!
U"&lnln&- Pl:-nooall.Llea In tho utaUon world raturaUy Navlt'd at·
tenUon USO. IL wu a stmple 1t.ep from a picture or • transport.
plAlle

H11h Shadea

UI -Ut

Advlilera wW Mlµ &iuttnt4 plan
ihc mos" profitable cour11:. iu thU
way• .c.udcnt.s aboUld be C:.c to
comp?ete Leaehln1 1.:nua. 1cU'ritlea.

"nd

:!I Sou1b Tryon. S &N,,,et

New Dtlt Trlmmlnp Whlt1: 1md Navy

Do Our Best

Try Us!

sec us.

Williams Paint
& Paper Co.

ELDER'S

1-

-

Firestone T ires
The Masterpiece or Tire Perfection

Here

Your Old Tir~s Arc Worth Money to Us
Complete Ur.e Auto Accessories

Marshall O il Co.
Phone• 442, 443

\ Ve :11'(·

first find the season's :nost wanted mcrch:rndise, featutinj!
STYLE - QUALITY - PltlCE
happy to nLmOOr hundl'cd~ o f Winthrop students and tNtchen ns
regular patro us of this ~tore
A guarantP.e of satisfaction with c \·Cl'y purchase
,>'oll

Belk's Dep artment Store
ROCK HILL'S LEADING STORE

THE JOHN S ONIAN

FOUR

Panorama of Cultural Ac·
tivities Provides Winthrop A
Rich, Varied Background

Freahman Glee Club
la Inatalled At
Winthrop Thia Year

Muaic, Art Dancing Couraea Furniah
Aealhetic Training- Artiat Couraea,

You can find 130
kinds at candy, fruits,
home-nm.de s and w i c h es, drinks,
d01:ghnuts, etc.

Brownie

0

Store"

Studio

All Po9ular Brands

Cosmetics

Come in to See Us

All Popular
P rices
Eastman Kodol<
Films
116 siz-2lc

120 • iz- 17c
$3.75 Value
Houbigant's Triple
Comp&<ls. ~!.39

At •Poppa' Gladdcn's

We are here to
Serve you

Baker's Shoe Service
Phone227
This Establishment has Been
Seruing l~'inthrop for 35 Years

Catawba Lumber

Rock Hill, S. C.
E. Main Street
~ki~dJJ
Company
:-:
~
,I ! = = = ; ; - - ~'. __ _ __ _____.

T HE JOHN SON IA N

Senior Steps Sacred Symbol

..

s IemnIy ·surrendered
'

::ioon

O

FIVE

y Aids Student Life From Freshman ~.:':'.!~=..:~~~::lr-N-'E_E_L_Y_~_IO_T_O_R_C_O.- ,
Reception to Senior Sermon
""''
v
Dodge - Plymouth
,u , .. mouy """"""'onn<d "

P resto-And You
' Have A Good Peanut
..., u.. _ . . ••• ...

b&U , ~, " ' ' " ' " "· .,,,.

"(Wlrlc stat.ion" b lndttd typkal of

:::~;;~~ ~:!.~ Direction
~:~;!~{:~o~:t1~J:y
te.r,,~:~'!;~! :.:::ws.::!~::"':n~
l!l Helping Girla Realize Full Life
d lda' I ferret , _ Lille ~ · t . .
I parir.h d I.M.m all bJ 111711.dl."

rrne,ra1 kC:rtW,-are a t school to
Mlp the lho111&nd and a half ,tu-

llle JTP!J' of the

BY NANCY BEATY
!!enc.a Mrt'alil.e a hall and crtaU\'e
Parties lectures ,·espcni dance clauea imniration soci:1.1 lt:e.· Th.It It dotl PreditlJ uw •n>·
work, 1lrn~ ntics-JivinK by doing la tho key.note fo; Win- or the nttttn hundred wtll wuf,.
thn:ip's Y. From the minute a new student a rrives on the

"t.'«U'"

r·=

1"" ron-.w= , _ . . 1 , e . . ah•
"'~ '\ : ::1.b':..."", wu
ra• , ud lb• -.,on11.,... elmOlt

0

tend.s the Y commencement 11ermon during her Inst Winthrop
week, the nctivit ie.s or the Y affect a large part of her college
life.

~:;:"u:'.:: .:::;:-.~.w!
a

-=~=

bttpf -'!ua."

' " " " " " " " " " " " "= = = I H==k~ •::;:~ l~~n
Dible," plctUttl lo: her 111 prom!ncnt 1twlent ofllce.n. dncribN the
ors~Uon" and k'lw Mr that.
..tud7 hour II from '1 till 9:IO. Polklwtnr come. • ~ let\.cr LO
t"Kb ffflhman-io-be.
Al for the ttnt I da)'I of her U!e
at Winthrop. a frubman cou.~'t
ltt .ion, •1lhout lhe fnshman
CCK1n.s-lon lo take her around and
~how her the lru and oul.ll of Utt.
s',ra.np new We they're In. TIie L'tl•
tlal lmtnicOon oe fruhmm b a y
project.
Winthrop bu l..ll! onl.t thlff
SpllftaM'I, Q a re.II Ootng
I)tHidenU ww:e ahe becme a full
Each new sirl b Lntl"Oduced to htt

THREE PREXD.S

HAVE SERVED

WINTHROP WELL

Johnson, Kinard
And Phel•a., Directed
College Progreaa

1n1~ =

<kootntnaUOnal chun:h In Rock IWL
1
: h~: , ! ; : : / 0~:Se':~

1811.

TIie orpu p reludni *>Wld IDOf'e
lh,,n beauut ul Just at thll ti.me.
A&al11 on Wedne:day, vesi,en alT
CC!nd~tN1. The1e proir.uns are a.·ranltd by the ,tud!nU and frcuently 11T prt'M!ntcd . cntlrel.r by
I.hem. T optu of to... · I I n t , ~

::.~:':i,t! ;,':1J

~~: ;~~~. t.!:',,!~

"°t:

i:.

: n ~ ~ ~-pl~;
~dl=-~
cl.Ub. d.Lttctt>d by a Winthrop !tttl.
lumbhn the m~lc for the 111ld·
fttk
hrlur.
Soc.bl SpeMC1r
But tl!i' \' protlJc1 ma:i.y a:,lc)'

,·~pes-

Y

School Supplies

J. J. Newberry's

ln

~---- - - ------------+I
=

Makes housework

=

l ~~:'of~ln~~:!"!1,:t>n::.
lutcluive and lncl!Wn,

=

1be lhtte praldcnta In !i2 years
ha,·e made Winthrop what ahe ta
today and they are lar-sely rcaponalb?e fOC' he.r succeaea anti achlc.-e-

mtnta:.

79c and 75c

Tri use oner '-i.;;..!n a phrue I.hat

:a pop.1111r, t.11 ind ftl"J" wdl, 11.no•ft
an cndle!II d~»crplUOn of the Y can-

~~

::nt~!

ROCK llll, L. S. C.

TWO INSTITUTIONS!
We cannot imagine Rock Hill without Winthrop College.

In its forty.

two yeara of existence, it ha, become an integral part of our town. When we
o rganized the Chamber of Commerce in 1906, Winthrop w a, only ten year,
old and Rock Hill wa, hlU'dly more than a husky youngater juat beginninelo feel its strength, its immenae potentialities.
60th Rock Hill and Winthrop !:allege have grown in size and in l'restige,
ln achievements, and in power. One ha a complemented the other - their
hi1torie1 are para llel. W inthrop haa profited by Rock Hill's achievements
and R ock Hill ha1 gloried in Wb throp'a success.

Engraved
Visiting Cards

Day b:· day, W inthrop adds to the cultura l, the social, the educational, the
financial life of Rock Hill. Every da y the people of Rock Hill t ry earnestly
to keep their town the beat, the most d ~lightful, the lineal place for

Snecinl to Graduates

W inthrop to be located.

100 Cards nnd Plate
Sixty Styles Engraving

T he Chamber d Commerce looks back with pride on any part it m ay
have played toward forwa rding the in tereots of both Rock Hill and W inthrop. W e laok w ith pleasure toward the future and hope that we may
continue to serve the best interests of W inthrop and the city of Rock H ill.

C3rds P lain or P:meled

Th:[:;se
refreshes

uScnior ,-::Jass" features 3 and 4-thread hose at

contttw1:d.

hall

Dr. JOKph Shc.lt.on Ph"IPI b compltUnr h1" (ourt.h rear . . pmkier,1
Winthrop collC'lt'. Uc ,:ame to
Winthrop u M1CCa110r to Dr. Kinard
. rom P f l ~ cotlqe
N1utwllle.
Tc:nncatt, • ·h t>re he was d eo.n of
the 1raduste achool. on 1e,·('fll oc~or.a It hu t en -.Id th11t In •d·
dlt:On LO 1h·Ln1 Winthrop 1trll I.ht>
11,h·11nt11a:e of the but thnu,ht and
pr:icuce of C'dl'callon, Or. Pl~lpa"a
li!put ambition ti LO mate Nlnthrop Uke :in aYl":"lllCC ,:lrl'a ho/Ill',
:.11u11 11.cps t1a,·e ~n made to"·l\r.i
thl.l roaJ: for lnltan<lf, donniLOry
kitchens. n.iio roo:na, a.net Ubtarl~

of

1. It leads in durability
2. It leads in economy
3. It leads in color styles

1.-,-..- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -...

ancr11!l.. rrc.ldc.tit Pbd,a

for

::n!';e!': ::n.:::,i: : :,~

1
denta on tor :CS ln whl..:h they ..-en-

"SENIOR CLASS''
The leading brand of better quality hosiery
is featured by Efi rd's Department Store.

r!'.:!:"::'n~1:''f:%ti::::h:
ror 11pproxtmatt>ly 1.-0 h undred sirl:: new 1lrb . llt>n- 1he flnd.1 a cotl~rtate
c:idl month. nest or 1111, rathu un· 1Um01phcre amons 1 rccn tablfl.
usual 11nd origln:d. t.oo, arc UIC coco-~•IA hoUll'll. :ind the nodlo
rxam 11:1111 gh·t>n U1t> weary • ·r1ten; ~w1n.i:1n1 for ht>r so:nc ,·ery new
of cs11..-nlnatlon papen.
tum.
1 o help the · w 1nn1e WlnthroplM DuMny the d11y one attll here the
gh't: more 11,ttrac:Uve p:u t!N for n,c1t blue and wh!le 1trl found 11,JI
thtn~l\'C'.s the Y bu outfllted an :1.~ut the nmpu,. But, oh, lhe
uch:lna.::e with dis.he& and silve r 1ittn t dOl'1 ch11n1" at ntaht wht>n
tlllll 1n,ont> a n borrow. 11 1l10 loud paJ1m~ b.1th•robu o: HU)'
rurnl.shn a k.11.cht>n. a kll.dlenctte. CO:or, 11nd "ICre'4'td-upM hair fur-1
:md a dlnlnr room In J ohnson
nbh " ,·arltaatffl xcne o! cocr.umt"I
__

T
f

Headquarters

We cordially invite every high school senior
to attend Winthrop Colleg.,_a good college in
a good town.

~::i!:":~':""~: :!~:!arC:~~;

ln

I

We congratulate you and your faculty for
the splendid work rendered during the past
years.

c i-ery 1tud:n~ ta celt'bra~ monthly .1Cke1 rouJp. and n L

:!"n:.°::'

-

Rock HW. 8 . C.

Winthrop

=~~d::!

=~::::::~~;.::P:e•~a=
p rominent proJrc:ta: In Ute field of
IOclu.l worlc.
8r1np G ant Leeh1ffn
Spe:i.tc n an, frtquenUy bmusht
to the amp,1.1 throuah the Y. w.
C. A. 'nl.b ynr Or. J ohn Hart from
t he tJnlTCralt y of Penn,yln.nta . . .

.~~t~~~:!in.,:: ~'71:1~ctl:!~:"'~,;:·t:i'n~:: :! !~" ;~ou~1.:':1:1~

: Id: :
:::
~ = , : : ~ ~ ~ = a t : : - ~ ~ ~D~.
b one of the few mal"U <on the KlndC!r, preaident of the flrat c111111 1 '0.:be", u he haa bttn callt>tl l
campua b7 which an outaidt>r can to tenn the lront ,tcps ~ucred."
Winthrop 1tudcn1.1 .in" 189S. IS a
dlaUngullh a membtT o f the aenlor
Apln thl.'I M:iy the trndlllon wilt P'-rt of tl1c huUJ~ of Winthrop,
clul. Any undf.rclaam111 :nut pay tie- J)US('d on for the tenth co1u;.-cU·
r realdf'n t Kinard
a fine o r • q uarLCr If .tie b e:iuaht Uve time. 'f'M clus o f '31 •Ill give
After th, dcot h o r or. J ohrut11t In
-1th hf'r unwwthy lhot's "' much the cla:;s or '39 t hl'lr mattr1al f'JI· 1921, or. J anteJ Pinckney K lflllrd
M touchloe " the 1t.eP5-"
pi-ealon ot dlauncuon, Ute fkonlor .,..as elected prelodJent. When the
Each year aflt>r tenlor eh•peJ. Steps.
co!lrae mond from COJumbla
. . , , = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = ==
1~. he wu • profua.or of En&IUh.
Prom 191'1 IO lr-9 he ll'n~ u dt1111
and profeuor of Pl)-Cholol)'. Or.
Kinard ,ns ptf"Mdf'nt fOC' fh·e y....n
amt ln 1934 bccalr.e prn1dt'n1

= = = = = = = == = = = = = ==

p:rac7i~~

Pf:~~Pha•:::: ~: ::::

:.ool~ptletlc vulom o.
David Ut.»crott J ohn.son. often ca!l·
eel "tho man \0 whom South Carollna owu ino,t ln the Ueki of eduo:atlont that rnult.ed ln the Wl.11·
lhrop of today. He coneeh·ecl the
8enloc' 1tepa lea4l.n1 down rrom wh!eh la L._.e flrst ms)of" e\·ent of ldta o f a tr.llnin1 Khool fOC' k'llch•
Main buUdlna: fl \'1: to lhe honored • ! nlor wed:, the presiC:f'Rt of the eni and In 1aa the Idea became a
1
a-niOC' clau the mo.: central. a~ : ; ~n~~
dau~~~
111~':-ttheror"~..: e : t ~
tr.i.c:U,-e, &.d c«l\'fflltnt rou~ oo np and IOlcmnly p:acu II on the' opened wllh or. J obnlOl"l u pres.I·
the campua. n,e.y command a beau- ti.Nd ol the Junior pretdmt. Quick- dmt. ntrouah hi& enori. ant.
tiful riew of the founta.l.n. the cam- 17 all L'w: Junior., rurh u p the Wps SUldanee the col~e sre• and In
pus. <ukland avmuc, u well aa !OC' Uw, nry fln;t tlme. At lut tht-7 11195 WU tnlnlft>rttd from Clolumbh:
o~nlna: an cxoclknl palh to the a.re acnlo:al
to Rotk HIil
3
1
pou omce. I.he puton. the bu.slneu 1~rr:u1
cd
~~11~1
omcm. and the ouJH.orlum.
alcpa of M&tn bu.lldtna .tall ttmaln prt:Jdt>n t,-..ond each )'"tl.r the c::tl;,

~::~~=:

be co,went, 11u,·
Dancln1 cluaes ..-re 1 ~ by
the Intttut O rot.p. Hand!cran ind
knlt11n1 1rou.is att IUJ)ttYUCd bT
lh11 u.me coaunlUtt who th.I.I ynr
•·as rtaponsible for l'OP4 otr a
41t"Cft, •Ith • hl.U and evcr,-ihtn,.
on which lo lkale.
For thoMI t!udmU ,1t4117 conttmed with cuMTnt nentl lhe Y
hat a Public .&Jfaln commlU«. 1"1.)example, an tntm1t 1tUd1 wu made
rtttntl)' o f ..._,. to promote peace
and m:I wu. 'nle dixusslon waa
s,ttlented In a forwr, •hue many
lntt>rnk1i 1t udmta parl.klpjlkd.
'nle S0cl11I &-rvlc.c commltitt con-

'= c ~ e : =nd~ : : : : ;:.~'~:

Exdu1ive For U1e Of Senion . ..
Fine Charged Unwor!hy Feet
Found Trodding On Central Entrance

,,:cofc~:e ::in:'::':;

!:o:!lc!'n!°:1n-:~

ln
~~: ~p=~,~~
~;e,/ :' ':!u:
:::nlnti~u~~:: \~~~~= :::::i:t:
=~~t::'~
Tri:'":!
:=~~u:~~clnqu: ~ ,:'.
n e ~ COlkp

1

0

O UJoe Phone !i~
Service Phone :.81
'72 Olt.land Ave.

cam pus nnd i s greeted by a (rcahmnn counselor till s he at-.

• c:harCGSL "Ob," u:plalM( t be
t b 1111111tta1 ..--it', " th• ol o 1lrib

Sn::::::::ce

LONDON
PRINTERY

T he Chamber of Commerce

HamptOTI St reet

Rock Hill Coca Cola Bottling Co.\...,_n..._.k_a_m_.s_. c_. _. ._.._.______ _ _ _n_o_c_K_H.,.IL_L_, _s._c_.- - -- - - 1
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101 OUTSTANDING SENIORS REPRESENT
"CREAM OF CROP'' AMONG S.C. HIGH SCHOOLS

1

.... KW

.........,

........

1

Student Leader• Choaen On B aaea Of Scholarahip,
Leadership, P eraonality, Character.
One hundred and one South Carolina high achoola are represented in the Who's 'Who'

EtntaUne B&mH Dorta Elim

Phronsle Btu.t:U Edna Moody Keller Elli:abeth Wclf.
Among South Cnrollnn High School Senior Girl! AeCtion nn this and the page following.
WIiiow Ul&h Sehtd. l'brcm,ie .u.uu-··A" a,·cr.11:e •.. p~ dmt o! Repr~ nting the "cream of the 1•138 crop"
senior girl1, the group compoaea what ia
~ta d :.ab • . . l!C!Ltor o! achool paper ..• t.-..dln& role ln Mnlor play · · • p robnbly the most outstanding group of high ~ hool &iris e,•er na.sembled for one occulon •.. "'I'd like
m crretk ., , .kpend,,b le . . . ;>rlslnal ··· ,•!bl.lit lnttn!Sttd ln a ll phUrl

uoun

AanH

Bursc-

~~~

~;!'~~ ~ u e r dub .• . &t& club . •• Ul.ffllr'J dub

or

In South Cnrolinn.

to'° to 101ne coUtto whtte t.heJ 'll1U iet YoU mu. up J'OW'

own ru1n4 about a,_. \b.l.o.p,"

.i::-:=

ot "~: llauhnn Ulch Scb-AI. F.4.na MoodJ' Kdltt-Edltor l:a chief ot

f~t~==

Ch osen by the ra:ulty in each school, the 'Who'• Who'. rcprts.c n.tativeA won their plaet:s
..Roe.It B:1!1'!r:~
~ . . : n :c
"Veit,-.,, J•ct~" 1eh0,\I p:li,tr,
on the ha.sea. of ( 1) scholarship, (2~ wboluome .leadenh1p R~IC\Clne?ta, .<3) character. ~ . ::!:dub . .• .nlord&u p:ay ••• etai.r.,cum, contest ,, , cl1ltrid.
Kce•·N 111,b StboOI, ~ntt•. s. c .. Etl,alwlh w m-uonor rot! atu • ( 4) pe.NtOnahty, und (5) followershtp. Class pres1de"IU, potent.al \•Klcdtclonans, Bela club abon r.Gl'J' contnt . . . P'rmcb d1lb1c\ conu.t.
lknt • • • \'ltt pmldrru d\ll'V\I ffffhman. .cphomott. and "l'nlor >fln . . member.!., idude nt body pres id.e nts, nnd outstanding school leaden In every de partment are
Mazlalq tdrll Ae1t,..a, Acllfs a.rr-HN neftr mmrc1 a c1-, ID
crltk of uurarJ' ,oc:letY , . . t11rier wtnnc:r ot RC:Oeld pbce 1n Elrprl"Aton r~presented.
11,:hool , • , pnstdmt ot cl&» ach reu. , , Bet& club prHldmt •• • bull.-

0:t ~lh~.\~t=:r.a1:\:,;~,=

c,c,u~~~;d"';!1~mm:u1°"
~ h dll)," her mou.o.

it'

Xn- Bl'ooU&nd -

u.ua !lpri"'1

- ~

,::CS.::=·~ a::

'11te .Tohnaonian jg glad to be the instrument for getting this group together: The first oaamanqtt"'IM -:,0~" ...
1
t ime ! \!Ch selection! have been made on K atatewide acalc-, the idea cau&'hl th~ fancy of the ~Ulnl cham~
J• • •

hirh schools and the ru ponse was 1:nthusiastic.
Jt is the hope. oC Tbe Johruionian that In tu next yea.r's ' Who'K Who' contest, nery South

GewfdOWn

Orttawoo4

•

Cbcn•

C:irolfnn high school will have n r e, r"l?tM!ntath·e.

........

31ontkeUo

I

Vnndle Hammond

Myra Howell

BrookJand, CaJ'tt Hla:b ScbooL ~t.rn u-11-Honor roU , uaden! .• •
Carollnl lJ~rary toel,~ .•• prealdent Boo6Un' club . •• YI.~ pr.-al.dent
1tnklit dus ... ntn t'dll.Or of "B·C lUihllcht.1'" • . , Dlo ct Lttll'r ch b .. ,
capl&in b...tetball lt'arl1 •• • true sportRIW:.$tllp. hontlSt.Y, and ta.tr ,PlaJ,
her rnou.o.

...s:::~==~~~~':.

~=!

=~~

\VIIU'b Hlsh St.bNI. Ma17 Euenl6 ShvJ'ord-Voted lhe '"DC!IIC. Ulted"
and "'M oat PopUlar" In at:nlor c!au • , , buketball mthualut . .. mffll.bft'
of Beta dub .• • chk Ctht'Cfleader ..• f'l'portt:r on IChool paper .•. \aka
part In all achool a.cUYIUn ••• uct.Umt speller , • • loots confldeoU.,
toward future.
OrN"ntrOOd :!'l ib Bdlool. Mildred J..lu1,rr-Asaoc1ate editor of "'HI
Type'" •.. mtmbtt of 0\N dub ••• 1!11:ei. drulaUC. • •. honor awdmt
. . . chairman of lm.poN.nt achOO' cocrunlttees.
Cbt'.n• W.b BdMK.l. EUuktb ».nlf-Ed.ltor of l(U001 annu.al •. •

Vlrlml., Elliott
Chrutlne OOod.tn
Dot VfflKIO
Sarah Wllllalm
achoul n"1,paper • • • bl.cb scbolasUc nun, . • · Htlllt.h club.
Phwweod w,ta ScluJ,ol. Vl~tnta EWet&-lo!anbAl foe t wo yean , • •
Uealh Sprtnp Hlcb &:boot. W.mdle ~ P r a i c : t n t or Junklf nltd1ctorlan • , , clul ~ .. . UteTVJ edit.of' Pino B u:r , • . frec:l.Ja .. . dn.maUc.l • • • D. A. n. ttPreKntaUu , .• .-innlt'I' ln &Ja;c:brs anti qumt kholuUc contest winner , •• pnoa.ldent t - H club .•• tnol'OlllbJJ'
~ l l ' J dblrlct coatesu ••• b&JUtblll td.m.
mJo,'I school work u well u outalde actlriUm ••• uplrN for a eoUece

.....

,tarr .. .

or n ... on

un. "Bi,otuman"
bq:h IIChool &\'t.1'9P
baakd,btJ1
• nd t.ennla tffml , •• TOUd b)' dasl and I ~ u «cdlin&' In dept:ndabC.ltJ'. semtt. ~l'lhlp. and paUioUlm , • . chftr let.du. Oonadcn
triendl mo.t Important and eumUal m Ufe.

tducaUon.
Flrlrhtt Memonal School. Chi' .Une 0Mdwt--0Utstand1Da: membt.r
of 11tnlor claa •• . plaJ'S fonrud on bNUU.U tam . . . popular amoa.
fKU!ty and atudmta.

£llm

Falrfu: 111,cb Se.boo\, Dol \'nuen-Scholanhlp lffldff am~

slrt. , • •
P3'il- praldcnt of ninth and tcnlh arndcll , .. bu.llnOIIII mansctr of the
K"hool papc!r .. . pi,::Jldrnl of 4- U club I« t,,o )'l'llrl •• , thOOk'JI WlnUuop
11''.C'ause of It.I uctlltnt commnclal courw.

Gl't'\1l FallJ Ill.ch Sc:hoclJ. \Jar.ah l\11llam,...-&,nlor c:tau p rttldmt . , .
ff'Crt'Ulry and trt'UUrt'r BtUl club .•. rrporttt on MUl·TUnm· , •• m11.1,U'IAl
. . . mnnber Olce club . , . rnjoya hl&h :;chool .•• r:arerl1 11nt1dpa~

WaUM:e t..)'MJ

Ar.nit M ulllnnls

Marp.ret K in.

Paille McDluuel

l l"a IU,cb School. Annie )lallin.Nx-l1embe: of >'ICW'Jpa'Plt'r ,taff ,

Bamwdl Hl&b School. Eln.llJ' BNWn-Presidtnt or lk'ta club . , dau
) 'l'llrl , • , t1ttrt Lll'J' of Block B dub • • . rnana,:tt 11f
Dal" ••. c:apl&ln of bMttulOU \n.m.

1tud::i,l MenOCrapbr:r • .. In ltate cocnmerda1 co::tat •.. ln d!ltrtct hlah
.Khool lnlue «iateau ror i.un. Ezl&IWl. and l"Offltll'J' ..• O lte dub • . ,

E:lprculon contest . . .

be$t

typer.

AndtffMI nltb f!cbooL llatp.fft ~Prftldent ot ae:alor dall • . •

prcddent Junior Cla)a . .. llTt..-:Ure.r truhman, clau . . • mt.n&lfr bUket.ball UAm .. • ikt.& club . •• hon.)C' roll . •• beat dliz.en of c:1au •• ,
"'.My aln~M hope ts that colltae Ufe ..iu be u pleuant u I.hat of hllh
IChooll"'

MtCell 1111?1 School. l'IU.Ue )kDaNd-Beta club • . , honor W:holar·

::,"':°.' ~:~j~b~~o~~:=t··: :: = : = c e : o r \ b r e e

o,amllnc lll&b lkbeol. Canilyn G~1D1hl':it Hel'qe for Cour
ID hilb 1ot.hMI • . • ediLI -nu, PuchJand Echo" . • • praident of
Htmlnc,ny Jfl.1b Selv,ol. EfflUy ADn Crtbb-Dl1h xholasUc: rankin&
Kilklf dua and Bet& club , .. captain ot t..,;:i;eUail t.e-.m and pan f or-• , • tut ynT'a JlfflUM' dau prmkk:r.t , , , J)lftklmt of present aen\or , baa
WSN • , • excr:~ In commtf'C'CI • , • UUS dramaUcs.
•• , formu 4·11 dub p:ti!dent , . . l a ~ forn.nt to c:olJtse ;He wUh
WWbt- H11II Scbool. f'r..-es Crwc:b-Hu ~ honM roll replarcru.t anuc1paw:n.
11 durlrla (:'U'U:t&r and hiah ac:hool •• • p:a,ldent Df Beta club• . ,
""Detter Speech club" • • , Wlllutoo·l!llto school baN1-orc:t".ellra , •• ui»
Landnun Utah tkhool. Wllllan i.,.-.wtnner ID auera1 cour.ty d a lly intttttk:4 In o . ~ 1 ~ z •• , WU'.ner or oprasSon contnt.a
cont6t.l: • . • f Mtute editor of sctwiol paper tut. Jftl', uaist&nt tdltot tll1a •• • ttCCl(n.l.Ud u havlnf un\llUal ablUti' . •• 1.mb10oo: u, mue frltndl
year .. • praidtnt Bda club . . . hldl ~ al'l'rl,le,
wtU• noble cbaractna.
ao-lUe DIP l!kllool. f'a7e Wolf-Rllbest AftrwJll or c:la.u durtna
fc,w, J'ffn ln bi&b loCbool • •• president of RNOr ctaa.

===========================

P':ancea Nick::

JollaatOD 11411 Sc:~
A.ma SmlU.-Dcta cluh , . , Ce~te tam .
butetbaJ1 team • • • muscl&n . • • MA.. r.Uns for four JU1'I , , . bf)OII
r ~ 1ttrttal')' and t.ttu\ll'er .•• 111\'h lUe.
SL Jnbrl't Ot,b School, X•N"J' C - n ~Honor roll • .• NaUOnal

Eonor IOCktJ • •• D.l&11sb It.ate coat.el~ • •• QOmCtrY stal41 coatc:ll , ••

prntdfflt or 50PbOmOn and Junior ~ •• • tc(I\OI' or Khoo& paper • • •
~ t . \.MID , • • ba.&lr.eU,a1l aq-J&d •• • 0 , D. O. mtdal •• , ,UI round sirL
lluwrlU. IU,11 lkbC'Ol. .\na Sc.e.-srt.-Natlonal Hancw WlidelJ' , • ,
c,uta and SUOl1 • . • , ~ t coundl ••. eclltoc or ann\W •• . c:a IChool
paper .:art ... cl.ter ~adt:r .•. niembt:r of .o=u, bUteUlall. and Leon.la
,c,arn, • • • 0'.:e dub • • , L&Un cl\'.b . • • ~ · band •
D. A. n. dtbMM.dp mtd-1.

..._c""""

prni.dmt ru Uutt

~sun

Ellu.beth Offl()rle

etd!a Prtslle,

Allt.nS.lle IU,cb Seheol. Fr.HIC)H S k b -"I'rnluttr of liP:nlor clut, ,
mo1L nluable mr:mber of Tl bawU•ll Learn , , , medal lll npreu.kn •• .
ptar?bt • , • atudr:nt officer or ninth sn4e •• • tntc.reat.ed m c.huru ll'Ol'k
.•. Emden:..
SL ........ :"'" S.-hool. Elb.11bdb 01't'llfto-P\nt hoMr ,:".udenL
r:ach Jta.r lhc-"s beer. ltl school , • • i:aptalll of bMttUlall wun . • • IK."f:WT of Ji.mkr. c:Jus • • , values frltndl for tbd.r newpol.DL

Ctnlnl 01111 lkhMI. s wua ~ I r . •• • bub!tball tnm . . .
faithful eYcr •• • Drama.Uc tlub • , • ftporU:r on NCffltnJ IU,h ~.. . . .
1ood avuap lhrou&h h1ab achool ••• Lof'tt; hlah ICbooi a:ad ~

""-·

~

Picken

Job.ns lllaacl

Sortll Cllvlelou

Pkkem lU1b Sebool,. R•U. Cn.lr-'lflbest rank1na slrl ltl aenSor daaa
• • • .r:crtt&r'f of t.er c:lau • , • wu JMU,ldmt. of Junioic ci.... . • , captain
of ba~etball team •• • mnnber kt.a club, Olcoe dub. Llkea En&l1lh a:id

htatOI')' best •• • ~etball favorite r,ion.
JollM lalancl fll&b S..boo/, hJQ ~ t . a r J of 9ffilor dua.
Editor of ""The Sp)'," ICLool newspai:er . .• autm' or acnior ctau pta1
.• • artUl and mlllklan , • destined ra'l'l:n a:ld p!ace cardl for wt )"t:af'a
Knk>f' c:lul,. Conlbknt hoaor n>ll murr.
NortJ:. Cllvle.Loa His~ lkbOwl. ~ ~ E d i ! « of tu,t,
llchool "BIIIC! DeYU" .•• vtoe prellMnl of Blod: J,uer t lub • •. p resident
Pttnch clUb • .• wtnnr:r of Jwuor achotuUc rntdal . • . winner .«'Cffld place
'1.at.e hl&h achool at.or)' c:ootost 1m . .. bobbl:a an rea.dins and nrtmrni.!lf. Ambition: to be an aulbor.

THE JOHNSONIAN

.........

Win-

Drlbane 1U1" kbool. Marpttt llc.J.aut-.Praldr:nl ot ltudmt bodJ'
, •• honor :ol.l atudent , , • pfflidtnt oC local :kt& dub • , , membtt of
National Bda dub ••• YSoe p-aidcnt of c.1MI ln Junior and titnlor Jt&fll
, • , a-,.dtd for h.lJbnl a,n.,e ln home tcOnOa11el and h.L$t.Ofy • ••
J)l"tl!denl of Palmetto Ut.erazy IOdelJ In Junior rear • . . membtt or
U . O. H. club 1.111d Beta. Bet& chen.::.t.ry club • •• llff motto: Anythln1
'A'Ottbwhile about i:rit, I owe to U\oN who 11,ve lnaptntloa and comndelhlP--mJ' ICbool fr1mdl.

FIOTola W,ta !idoof, Skbolit. S. C.. aa.nc,,. BLui""'-IU1hrst achol1Utlc
attrqti dw1,ic four JttrS . • . prflld,mt JwikW clU:! • , . O lfoe dub . ••
uwtant editor of " Et s)o lt.ema"' .• . t-.notne ot. amlor clau plaJ' . •• Bu
moc.to: " . • , but who ai.n $!mate Uie JJO'ft?" of 1enlle lnfluenoea , . ...

SEVEN
KATTERW::t& DRUO
STORE, lac.

Ura,r, • t R~lehiora
Pbene l30

I

Co=ges, Bouquet..
and Flowers
for

EaUt lllrb Sdtool, ~ 'hk-Prnldfflt of lffl1cW du, . . ,
prnidmt alhkUe UIOdaUcG ••• honor at.udmt ••• a bom leackr • ,

Vl,wt.n.l,\ Tripp
no.. Slim
,JUUa MWtt
Bladlfflle lll&1a Bc.ltNI. 'Vlrstnla Trfps-L&m to partldpaie ln deda· headN for Wlnlhrop • • , a:.>b6UOUL

rnaUcm contfftl •• , clua •,>HUI' . .• honor roll for Uu'ff conaecuun
JI.aft ••• IIN ~Ub . . . . . . ~ prea.1.dcnt of Junior clua ••• IL '"Gone
With t.he Wlnd'" ran ••• ~ EaaLltb belt ••• -.n~ to be a nune.

blid.lulowD

CaJboua· C l t -

Onltr.U&N

Wlatuof TnJabt( l"tbMI, . . _ 86-Hllb acboWUc: ffllONI. all
lhrouah b!;b IChool ••• oa 9W. T . e . Renedor'" lt&ft ••• IMl'lhal •• . on
~ udffltC/IIUnCli •• . ffll"Hl"DtcdKbool. ln 0 . A. R..ClUt.tnsh1p coota1. . , .

The lub Banquet
KlftIBALL'S

R lcf.""C"Tllle: lllrb St.b.0,, G - lkitn-f'our Jt'an " A'" ,tudcnt •.
preat~:it Junior an!2 wtuor e:laa . , . blwltlball captain • . . prtaJlkn: U te:rary club • • , t<1mpemu, obh1ln1 • • • Je:adin1 actn:u In On.mat.le club

1be ArtitUc Touch nat Addi

playa.
Sosuto... 1u,b School, AHie J , Lo•dt r -Valullble tMmber baatelball

Phone 331

SO Mud 1

kno•."
Df>nnufk 111th Sc-h ocL Catu'lyn C. G•e:»-Tttuurer of ll'nk>r c:au
• , , .iate tre~tary of lkt& club • •. editor In chltf of " Vlkinir," r.chool
ne1l"Jl)Sprr • . . mlllical dllUnctlon u1 ,i>ice and piano , • . pmhknt or
Mtwe dub . . . Tke prnldent or Debatcn' club ... ~l)lff'ntatln tn dlslrtct ~,-ttta• a,nte. , .• 'fltally \.nl.t'intcd In Khoo! life.

cap(aln of buketbt.11 tnm , •• lea<II checrlnf NCUIXIS for W. T . 8 •• ••
and TtT)' tnlhUlluUc • .• I t ~ forward to comins t.o Wlnth.-op n m

Wllltmbe Bl(b lk•NI. .Jilli& Jlllkf'-Youn,nL al.udcnt ln 9fflior dUI
. . . bu ftee:h'ed hoDor ctrWlcate tffl'J year liDoe abe's bl!Q ln b!th
Khool ••• pratde:at o r bu c1u1 ln Junior &Dd KnJar Yft'9 ••• woo h istory m«b.1 when & Junior •• , l ckt. Gt Ille: Oet. lhe IDOll out or Ufe bf
putt.Inc I.he .noat. lntotL
lltdla.ato.n W,b Scbool.

nr.nor 1,onu.....wtor

Our
F•-os h Clean Stoek

of
Fn1its, Cannetl Goods
and
Olhcr Eatables
Offer
Just The Thing
for
Your Par ty Snacks

or "Tbe Indian,"

hl.Jh achwl paper ••• annual ataft .•• Tlec pmltjtnt Beta. club ••• chc!erleadtt . .. "A" 1tudtnt , •• OIN rlub • , , rnwk, exprual,on, debatlnr,
drunalb • • • D. A. R. 1ward
CalbMLn·Clc- UJ:cb tdioot. Pl'f \\'WJ---Pnsidmt o r the 1tn&or
clua and Beta club , • • ,rt editor or "calhoun-CltrNCn 'nmu'" ... ,tr1s'
blketball team , , , SI.Ate Tf:nnia ToumDtMnt. at Columbia tn 1,:11
"She hu al,raya tttn an honor puptl."
Cnltnlmd Rieb klllool. ~ . lf.atlll«n \ \'hlt ~ d --n.e fn'lll,o
eat bapptncu tn We ha. I!! aource ln • lUk well do:w. the Jove ot fr1encl•
&hlpa, In rlowt"rt,, and -cs" . .. prtt.ident or the aenkw dua .. • aelec\ed
aa m11nh&l for inter-lOC.'11 ;:onte&t for hlth KholaRhl~ , • • µruldcnt of
Beta club . , • \1rl.nntt or D, A. R. rned.ll ••• vke praide:nt Calhaun aodtt1
, , . edltot of Blaclt&burs 1111:h School ""Ne,ra'".

ROGERS
on Main

, -!JI

Edcflkld Ulah Sr4eol. Kuth llahrwr-Jlc•G tht.'Cr lrader ... mt'm!ltr !l ! ! l l - - - - - - - of J ourn1t11111c club •. e:dltor lu di.let of "F..c:ho of E. II. 8 .•- Khool n u'lp;i~r .,. ,·rnallle ., .Bet• club mrn1btr ,,, A.mbll.!on: To be• ..·orth.-hllc P t ~,

Jonnrille

Cmlral Hla:?1 Sclutol, :llaf7 A.ILG& C:0.-llonor studmL all her Ufe • , •
llandl lllllbt.lt ln her dUI , •• dtpenda.Wt, u lbown by mlsainl ont, two
daJI from hl&h ICbocil dt:1olto 11.ri.Jlr ,_h-e miles . . ., , • • capt&ln of
buketblJl team .•• bu woa trlpa 1'ad m"1ala and trlpa
• 4-H club
work ••• fair•mlnd«I.

•u,

Va.nr,Ole Rieb lkllMI,
vi-&-~IAkn ..A.. affl'q'.e , •• cert&ln
c:a:itenclr foi 't'aledlctodan and llllutat.orlan hMorw: • •• RDlor cl:a president. , .• Beta dub praident • • • anUdl)l\tu Wlnthrop.
centenat'J' JJJs b lkbool, Don1Ua1 Lee Do&Jno-Wlnner o f ICbolanhtP
and dUUalhlp ettUfka.tn ••• umdate edlt"I' or ICbool paper ID Junloc'
rear ... fd.ltor ln chief In lffllor Ju.r ••• J)ffl!dent er Uten.,y IOdet1 • . •
wcreta.rJ of
daN , , • cheer leader • • . acuve Ln PN c!ub. ~
baU. 1-H dub ••• COD.Uden Wlnthroel JdeAJ.

·~·

.

lffllor

McAteer
Shoe Shop

l~bt'f'a Hk:h lkhool. £lobe U11b loW't'.r-Prralck'nt ot Jun ior and
lt'nlor clusn . • 1tral1ht - A" 1tude1n ... member of Onl.ln,,Uc club .. .
tac:ml.lrr or ~
lb.ill lnim • , • " Ltt·a UJ' It 1n,.....f, .-r 01111 lln ~
-La11r uter HJab Stbool. r"Sff 11~11-AMoocllltl' e:dltor ol ''"T'he Spot·
ll1ht.- &ehool nc.-.pa,prr , , , tn<'mbtr of Dela club . , , .-.. \·Ice l)1'Uldem
or Junior c l.us , , , optimbllc . . lnlt'rri;te:d In church woril..

Cement Soles . . .. 75c
Tack Soles ... ... G5c
Dan{"ing 'l'aps .... 25c
Hubb<r Taps
25c

Camdrn

'

E\·r1)11 WIIII
Wlllodtne Rion
Col11mbla nigh Sc'bool, \l'lllttd:c ne nlo:i-Pr~ ldc11t of Nutlon.al llonur

Little Shoe
Shop

aoc.ltt )' , , , Kp"tl1ry ind \' ltt prtaldmt of clnu • , • cxce:uth·e council , .•

dlUICe t'Ommlllce , , , p rratdcnl of En:;:l~h club ••. O ld En,lbh C tor
ac:h olanhlp •.. A.-anl for honor and t':xu·a-currltula aclh'II~ . . , •ell

known.

Adt.'lalde 61.c'llnt

MMon m,~ kbool. Jalla Manba Staatey-Pn>mtnmt 1n all achool
11CU\1UH ••• literuy .•. on ataff of hi.ah Khoo: L,nuaL -r.ie Swamp
Pox" •• , It, Uterar, edltor tha )"eat •• • 't'1ce p~&!dent of O ke club .• .
aecret.o.ry of DoOltera' club , • , wu dee prn!d<!n, of her c lau tn unth
an,de • . . hu brother. Tom, ts 1131-'lB tdltor ot ~ps." Clemson'&
annual.

or M

l 11Mt1Tllk: Uls h Sth ool. 1::1:.a. f:llube-Al"er1111e
throu1th hlii:h
Khool ... pttaldcnt and recrtt.:.ry of lJ.elR club •.. e:dllor of MJII. LJa h ._."
pl't'lldent of Junior clltsa • .. \'Ice pruldcnt of ttnlor cl:us. M~o cxt'l'lltnC"C
without 1rnt labor."
Ep•crth Orpb1U1r-i Ult:h Schoel, l:\"t'l7n WaU-Rf'!Ular hunor 1tu•
denL f<'r t!ettn J'taft • . Pint At1.I club , . · c1ptaln of ba.:.teU.11 lttm Anule M. Raln ..·•te:r
Lottk ).l11e8m)TI
Corinne O :uldtu
, , , chalmuan of l'ffffallon • , , 11«rettur or Epwort!.i U ttTa,y IOClcty •••
t.ll'l$tl wtll .. , prnonallty ... readl111 co nltsb •.. home l'ff!non,lca major.
tlottnN' 111t h Srhool, An nie M~rr,uTt Kalnw:alt'r-&l.ool rm,r.ili.111
hl11h 111:hola.,tlc r rrord , . • K"hool "''"""'"'~th·f' In D , A. R. Oooo
ur.-ufHl
O:akle1 lfa ll
Mrmmln, ,-,
CU!t.m~hl11 1'11.:r!Jnm;t' , • • tnouurrr or ttnlor clA."3 . •. llMOCIAIC cd.Hor
t'r lln nulll . .. llttr.ir, f'dllor of 11thool paprr , • offlc!lll K hoo! pJ..iu1lst..
t:amilrn Ulch $rhoel, IAtUe :\tae S myr l-Mernbtr o f lleb : lub . • .
cxc~.'llent 111 Engllsh C(lfflpollillon ... lntcre~ed In lilcraturt ... romldt"n,
i..t'hool .111:t1UC 111 tht- fllcht or ure.
:\b1'rd11n l11 IU&h Srh~, Uu r.:irau, C11rhmr (:a.,,1'l11-11w1or ..iutlc111
, . • ni~ t pl)µUlar 11lrl 111 ~nio:' clll!6 • , • rd!lOr In c:lltf of tth ool 11a11•·r
. .. rla:,.. tn•:a,urer , ,. 1neinl.,,cr ot ~rnmAllc club . . 1r rli<'\'rrtni

•

Joum,Jwn ''"~ .,.,_,, .. ' " " " " Khool '"""'""' . . . . . . . . . .~ . . .

prnidient or hr,r dau DOW • • , In &ta clU:,, and I I& trr.uurtt.

•

1111111.._
....

•

~-

a
•

,e--

II

Sllfflffln'1on lllr b StboCII. Acklalllo Swllr.r-Won American med.al
tor 1m , . president ..t Rtllor c:lus thia Jtar .. . editor ot school paper,
Mar.1 P. Dl.lclr.
Betty D. G:mdrr:. O!c-'IOm !.lcOarrlty
"8chool CbatV.r" ..• ln Beta club . , , trlend11, wuelf~ •. . f'OPUlnln brr
Jkaaf...-t IUc b Schoel. Mary •·. 11!:al'k.-Edllor ln e:hld o r -ntr fldal
ac.'wol . . . llke:t butttball. Vite pnaklent or Junlo r da.ss. 111131,
Wan.'" Khool ne,npo,l)el' ••• .,•. , ,-ice prn ldcnt or Jun !or cl~ • •
ad\·erUstnir m&naccr o f --ntr Deaulorton hon'· . . . t1onor • tudrnt . , · 1

..

·

ltidp,ray

·,

IIUlh;::!,•t::n~::\:~!i.: ~ . :n:~:tylk~II

:!~\~C·,,;.~:;~:~

-

....

-

•

. L. ·~,., ·~·
~ AJ
-

Beauty-wise WC.Ill·
choose the Andrew
Jackson Ucauty hop.

•

l' ll

Wa lh~ll• J. lrh School, L .rinla Uro• ·- i lonor soclet1 mrmber .
, ,..,!tor In d Ud or ''The Ec:110 ~ . , , •·Inner ol
ni.:my d U-mct co,:tr:.u ... lumrr c bt.s pr 'liidenl.
r t l u r 1111th ScbMl. ~latnrr\ EUI-Vitt p resldrnt ~ n lor c b.sl .
p:-ni.lmt J'tlu-r hl&h Utcra.ry club . • honor 1'0ll •.. Beta dub mcmb:'r
. n.pcrt1:r ror ~Pimt.e" ..• dtpendablr . . . chttrful.
Duaullle Uiab School, llxbtl J o ~ ll'Ul't::u;• . • ~A " 11\'r'r·
a~ ror four r<'llrs ••• poulble ,·•le:dktortan . , • dittrful.

Perm::mcnts
from $2.50 up

\1ce Pl"!aldent and p realdcnt or ,tudcnt council , , , h onor roll pupll .. , nK'n1llt•r of Oltt c luh .

llt,eratf .•• c bsl prttldcnl Jw\lor )'t'U.

Granltnllle

- \ .'

--

an education.

•

,

1..:u ·lnl11llro.-11

Tobe an ldea.lW1,Q8n,
IUmualnp,r Ulc h !td1ool, Alo»nm :\l cG:arrilJ'-3er\'r'd as t l'l'tl.-.uttr,

Wisc young wo111cn
choose Winthrop for

t.._,.L

. , . preatdmt of a.eNOf clua . .. chairman of p rognun commlttre or literary IOtktJ' •• , member of 1-Ketball tmm ind O lce dub . . FtDt. aim.

~

I

\\'alMlla

!

Alllm

ANDREW
JACKSON
Beauty Shop

I...

C•n..., Ulch School. Uarrlrite CooPfr Sffccln--Of literary nature
• , • l11U':rute:d ln CTCl'l'lhlnt .)oum al15tlc . . . a.Nlil&nl e:d.lt.or ot -nte
Inkllnr " In 1931. and UW )'Ctr u, e:dl:or In ch:cl , .• also pl't'l!dmt. of

Kl~"'N

· - - -AlltnoJ.ale

-

.

Wdlfonl
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ltln,plffe ntcb Sc:llld. .rNatta &........OUIAandinr tn oommrfflal
aub.l«ta •• • ln Be.to. club . . . pub:tcauon fd.llol" o r "Boll w ,e,e,11.. . . .
ambll.loul • , , Ute:.ty to IUCCttd • •• prt&Sdent or nlnth ifade • . • ICCl'Ctl'7
IJf tenth. Ku won ho:1or t.'fl unute each ~ar.

JACOBS

Furniture Co.

A'ill.m H11b !e.bool, Bftky U..-Own-V&lua~ ln ;oumaU1Uc ad h1ttes

orherachool •.• ft1tUtt fd.li« of ~m •Tlme:5" im-':11 . .• ctwrma.n pro.,
,nm committee tn Joumallrm clul\ ••. ,ron dtdMtaUoo mtdat 1'3i •..
thinta hl&h .cbool t<-Kim-s hu·e ~Teat. lnflumec on .c.udtn~ U\·n • , •
debated lQ hl&h ,chool

Lts,.beJ S..fce

Ca mille L. Cunnlnr h1U<1

Gran.lteTlllc Ulth ScbOCII. Ulat.l'I ~ ,, ~ 1 1 r y &enlor CIAM •
t Oflllstcnlly an Jionor ltudent ••• wu pml<tcn~ or Junior clua •.. t'njoy~
Y Ill.sh Sdtoell.. Elleu s ._..outatandlnt In Ut.ervy acldet1 ed etery pha.e o r K.hooJ II.!~.
Dorb Srldtt\l'p:nnrr
, ·, lta ICCl"l'f.&IT and e-m.or . •. 'flee pttaideni of t -H cltlb, •, on butetAlltttdele .1! sh Sfhoot. Camille L C.nnlncham-Hlgl ~ a\-eraae for
ba:I ICf.a.cl from IOlt•l tsl • • , on boQ,;1 r ~ 1134 and IJ.U. Filre'tt:r w.Ullnr four J'Hn amonl' s1rLI ••• aen'flt ~ ,1ce p resident a nd r,resld.-:it of Dela
Oak•11Y m,h Scbe(tl, Enl,n :ttd.a-Aln.,n a t head of b t":r cl:ul tn
to lr7 an,thln, . · dt·pffldable , · • t."Cllllpct.eDL
club • , • ma pre.Jdent or ttUdcnt bOdy .. . chOStn btst d.uien by i.tullcnt .-:holar:ihtp , , . c!A&II president !..."1 t'lgh!h a.net n inth ~des •• , 'flee Pre&!·
bxty o,nd f u ully . , , 11erve:d u u.w1:mt editor and , dltor In roh\r'f of d~nt or Lenth •nd t!t!\"t:tlh ,:nae. ,., l nt.erMled In n)Jl'C5lion. bMt.ctbo.11
nmiuonffllla Hieb ~
~ ~
nla WcslbttlJ'-Won~ ~ HAllendale Eye," 1ehool nt:~Pl'Jll'r , .. captcln b:\Ake:ttlnll team.
, and track.: . .,,nta "to sa to <:olll'l!e to prtPl\l"l' herulf bl'tkr for the

~c:• !'c!,:!''u.;1 ···me::: u;; ,eho~!

f~~°::,,.

Junior

~dent or clua Juniol"~" ~· ~ • ~ , : . : - : : :PalmcU.o
It
lrcaau
ot N&Ucn.al
Btta. d b
f

N•·

~;',r.':,tarr
:~ o·itre:uu
i:. club~~ mUllc
dln'C!~
of ~u~ ~::
d aalatan•
ualc d1rtt
ol Sund
hool

: ." .'M'::: .. ~ bu
1
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~ - ~ . WhJ'

~

nd .!: IU"

wr-

ay tc:

Dann.n H ieb S.:.bciol.
Jalla n c i - ~erilll'r of l'!sUonal Beta
club • •. honor rou uudr'nt each month , , . IICCl'elar, anJ :.reuurer ot
cl&a when In e:.lst,lb cract• . . • t.:rruurer 1fhm m bl:ith .,..oe , .• c:..a
trtuu~r of t.enth ,:ado . • 11«retary o r Beta cli:b tn ~!or JNLI' •• • a
i-,i&nl..1t 'li'lth pot,llbWUc. . • , probable ftle.11ttortan ••• :..iou llhtad . • •
amblUOua.

J.fatn8Uttt

l·n;:=:-~-::1ori!! ~:\:a~'i=~I'._;;;:;:~_;=::;;;::;;::::===

::: ifo;,o~~:.~d·

,..,.

Julia >b.."\ha Stanley ll•metto C. Scoc:1tn

Wt Ddll'ff
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a~~~=~ e:~h;:'d rs~ ·~t~•;!st~m~~/ =":1u~ci~b~';;;;:~ : e futu~:;1;,;_ Ulc h ~boo!, Lou~ lllc:htoo,·__.4 tt,c ouw.uuilni; ..tufient

In t'part&nbuf'1 count, Pffnch e.1arnln1Uon . . , first ct1tle In Calhoun U\ her Khool . , . ha,; excelknt tttWd • , , ..on hlfh ,chool Kho!anhlp
Lltcnry N>Ct-.,u , , • modeal, loyal • , • ,uctcWul hlJ:h KJ1:,ol ca.rttr
mc'dal In 11136·'31 . . . l"t'prl', tntctl Khool on l1btodcd twr of 6Ultc !Mt
p-f'~ctent Btt.a club 1931·'18 • . WU vltt prt'!Jdrnt o! Junior
M1rt&o1 Dn,roh Ul1th Srhool. IAlll"II :,iprt...-Pr'e\ldcnt of lll'Rlor ci,u.a clu.s ••• la going to colll';l'e.
• , • edltoc- or -nie Hl&h w a ,-et" , • , K"C~lar-; o r U ~no.rr 60C'~ty . • •
I nman 1Uah SrhOGI, nori. Sddtn.1plnnt"r-" Dnt CL\.&lcn" •. . mt111bcr
wtnn.-r ,., acholanhlp mfdal ln 1036 and runner up In 1~1 .•. a mm.brr of Student Council committee ..• TIU p rtt,ldent of JunJc.r c:lAM ... ICC•
er Olte t!ub tor thft'e ftata ••. el«l«l M t . Mynlc Brach In lllll lltl.! j ret.ry-t.rn.:•!ru of aen1or clau . . • 'li'l;mcr In I .al r»ay cor:at • . .
M)Ttle ne.ch 1111h School In 111::11 ,,. ambitlOUI..
1~n.W1·tl"f'ast1rt':r of !oe&1 Beta club ..• n1t1nber <ii National lloncnr)'
&wmsa 111,:h SC"bool. ~ Lt'e Sb11.le;-HJ1h 1ehola."1k l'ftOtd ..• Bl'll.l club . • • Hln xhool OM mould r.rup U1e ~rtunlly to lt11m
C'Clltor In ~ ;er of hi&~ ':hoot paper, MHl•Ua:hta" .. , Oela club prcatdcnt 11110..•lcdsrc rrom boob. coope:.ra.tlon, ..oedJt'ncr, cood m:mr.e:ra, ar.d conaJd·
. • , praJ tut of J.IU);C dub . . . bl\lkeU,oJI t.et.m , , • arnl:,ll.tous ... oc,U- c:rallon of othera.
mllUc , , • ebr.et f ul
I
CCoru.lnut'd on p,.e:c 111

l'Prlnll' . , .

I

I

As Winthrop gi\'os
th i n gs or lasting
\·alue to its students,
so do we give lasting
values to our customers.
202 ) lain Street

-

Phone 933

I
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Panorama of Social Events Provides 'Abundant

REPAIRING OR
REMODELING?

Life' Training for Each and Every Winthrop Girl
Johnson 1h11, Student Actirity ~nter. IA Lot-ale For Studt'nt Soda) Life To !lifake
Winthrv? Like Annge Girl':I Home-"'Shi,:k"', Dormitory Parlors. Radio Rooms.
Kitchens., Cantttn fumls h Jnfonnal Me-etin,: Pl:tcu; May Day, Ju.nlor•Senlor, J111hllg hl8
BY DOB.OTU Y UAJR
Tt,

make Winthrop cOUtre J1Ut

u mue:h Ute~ a,cnre rtrl'1 home

~,1;,:. ~onne tabl~:~~=

I

II--.Jeniorc Sip -Cofftt
- --- I

Johnson HaU Hostess

probably the basil tor an KidaJ 111,
on the c,mpus.
Atuaclln rrttJKkin p&rlon. noc.
oru, 1n ncb ~Jt.or)'. but a whole
bulldlDr lull OZ lbtin (J otmaoo
bal.11, are for :.111 111i. purpoM ot
Pnn141nc pla«s tor Wlntbropb.ns
to soc.lallu.
Johuoa llaJI ~attt
Jotuuon hall, the studmt ac:ti,IUtl «nler and the m<llt buutUW
blJt dJ.n,- oa. tht campus, 11 lhe UU•
Clb:pu·~ locUl of Winthrop 1(1(1111
Ille. Here U where a lfrl takes hu
l 'ilall.1 whm ahc .-ant.I to ·stww
1.bm. arouncr. Hue b whfre the Y
st,u bu r. blr\bda7 pa:tJ a1oa,
W'ltb all the other IU'b bom ln hu
monlh •• , •hne lhe roa t.o dance
t.o the latest t11nn pla,td on tM
'"TkM ••• wbers fKWty '°W'Oll:l.anlcsa
W'eddlnp'" and debates oa ""Wbetbff
IL b bett.u U ban: lo\'td and ~t·
take place, Durtn, enma,. •hrn the
lt.ra1n la b.ardtst.. u a la attTtd to l1tt
ln Johnaon hall, and hu brain ls

W8S LJLLlAN HOOAR'Tll
_
cod

'

Sunday Socia) Hour

.. . Ul,l..acer

nua yur'a 1mlor c.lau1ttm1 to be
I prl'1k(ftt ,o1, , ~ , are the flr,t
ln Lhe hbtor)' ot WlnU\rop to e !01
• Sunday .r: rnooo coffte hour.
For ae\'~al months now, the St,,lar Ortkr hat sponao~ the colfee
iwar In Jobnioa tall To It ue ln•
r1ud the senior dua, the faeultf.
and lbetr wh'ell. U-.ia11r there ta
n.u.ak W'tl1le the 1uut.1 chat lnlontt•
ally for an hour or IO.
The plan deffioped n:rl.r In the
11111 at a mttUnl ol lhe Stnlr.i- Order. 81nce lhtn It has btQome a
cwtem. &ooa It wW b«ome a t.ra·
d1Uon. for Wln\hrop a nion attD
to U.te th1s 11"&1 ot 1tttlq: tc11«hc1.
BrirP Andcnon, In dncrlblnS
lh• Sl)lrlt of the boW' Ald, "'Well.
you - . thtte"• such a &hon \ Urie
kit f or ua to be tos;ttber t.bat we

,

-.,. - , to are u m11tb

S?Ws» attend lhtte tntfft&1n- w

n1mt.a

~.~n=

~ wtlh Wlntbrop.

:.ctn~

= ~ ~ ; r a t : n : : " ! m : by~ ~
n;:elh°: .:e-.ae : 1 ~ Jun1or FoZUes.

;ttlffllff I.be DI.lb\

..

G reet F acu1ty At

ot

each

17i,.. Sd•ool. A,;:in;::~crkadcn::~=~lu.

~;:;_:'

or buteu.JI team • . , honorvy Bda club mtmber , , •

ft :11~ editor ot acliool paper, ~w:eaapbone-'" and Nlnct1-8la i.nnuat.
SttHII lll,1h 8d1oot. l!r'al.lllla Da,'-Tftuuf'ff or clas5. , 1tudkKu
. . . eonx:tmuous , •• t nl.lt-.orthy • •• J<;,Uy , , • s.,a. "'A nd u •• ~

mclT)' k t w sUU be Wbel~
h•lh)e lllab kb"1. Racb\l hlU&,....&mOC' cJaaa p,uidtn t ••• ,eue.
111.ry and trtuw:-or o f ~ta club .• , bfllt all-round lllldfflt . .. h.u dn.m:ull: ability and plenty of common acrue ••• tti.Ktent ad,lltt for undtrcbumm.

otMr

=: ": . .

.... . . Hip

Dud Orttn
i..JLe

cu,

I.ta.rt.ha YlfS{n.la J m-lhn

Hieb. Enid 0 ---8elll0f clul prnldmt . , • ua&&tant

~=1=.~~!°'!~~ ~~en°!

can and know tKh other aa tdllor ot Khool paper •• , bHt 1trl cltia.u In clau . , , In Olee club . ••
W'd l u pogslble.'"
a.n . ,... llw:!mt from tint srade lhrou,b hl1h achODL
ft:

~ :~,~:!':'~~ ~~~'~.

td
:

-::

:i:

~~

ahe"d Wee to UJuo r.o the Wttkl, •ton! qM"Ul¥ boUdafl by \he .tunk>ir talnJ.t do Un tt.'"
optr& bf'OIMk:ut on r tbe radio ln clasa to ra1le moot7 tor lhe JWUor,,,

d!baun. lt'Am • • , affllor prh1.lt1e atudmt.
"r.11op1tte

u - hU.

Sau,,

thll ltudtnt ac:U,!Uea buildlnf, Re- senior banquet. n,cre ls n,rarly aJ- 1-,,,=====-"'-"'-"'-"'-"'-"' al~iilllii.::- - , r
fru.luntnt.t are tc:rvtd ~ff. too.
....,.. • Utul It'll-out tor \he l'olllts Wlnthrop-1on"l lffm to bu·IO' al·
-wbkh abows J111t how mllch local LtRd the alt.enc&ne1 at allo,q al
If a Wlnt=
to be eolOC' fflN:11 to local pwpk.
the c:ol1',e oo Saturday nlcbt. Sort
a te:'1or M1e may tnter\aln her
0 - - Xay Day
of a tu.btt b&'te becotlle tbue a&t·
"date"' In J ohnlon hall on S&turdar 'ffw:n C')C'le Milt' Da7 and the J un- un!ar &hows with ttucltnu.
a nd Sundaf attemoocu ant! riJshta 1,....·Benlor which top lho fonnal ocStudent rtdlalt. ensemble, a nd
lwtead. ot us1nr the donzil~J pv- cul.ons at Winthrop, Tbla flll'lnl orchnu.. conotlU b)' lho mtia: deJon. C:itfte b ae:rnct bolt. to lbe lb.We Sue P'lllkr W'ill bo O'Oln1ed p&rtmfflt fwnbh ample muaic: to
coupl8 al n1cbt. and t.o anion after ?Jar Quttn.. She and btt couti ol mkrtain t1*1 who mJo7 such.
c!.tnnu 00 8unda,s.
17 atttndantl cbolen from the four
\ 'btton AU Oalt-tJ
Btmloe coi.tm&n
Doroc.hJ lk.Nlnch
Btrttlt Calhoun .r..nes
Pa.mpUco HIib Scbool. ~ ~
dent of Beta club , • .
A student IOClaJ cbatrman l)T'e:• clauct for bcautt and poise ..W 8W"t1J rbitota to lhe C&DlPl,LI In·
atdu onr each ruldtnct hall. With p:a.ld.e Oftr the ftsUYlllta. nw creue one's IOClal outlook. Dw1nJ I manastt ot b'"...&ltetbaU team , •• In Olee dub , •• eicff:rlth ,nde sponsor
the hoateues of tbe ball, &he pl-.na nlsht the Juni<,r daN W'Ul tntenain histor)' tounuunc:nt.a and muac con- , • , has won th~ '1'11hest Htrqe" mfd&k .. , pottntlal nJ«llc'.orl&n.
hoUdaJ put1c,., faeulty ffttpUona., the lfflkra a nd their HCOrt.11 u a te.t.l ns!Unc ,tudent.l come to Winllo.nn. Path lll11t. Scbool. Dorotby MeSlacb-Pn:atdmi or lt'nl« clASI
rtJ:Qe ~ : . a . aDd :n.a.n., olhe: fonml l..nquet. J unton ..W kttp throp bJ' lhe hundrt<cu from men·, • , • c l&M offkff four rean •.. draa\&llu . •. !liuk..:tb,, ll •. , Block letti:r
r~
of p1HJ-U ,otnr to mate I.he banq11et plans a deep lffttt lW and W'Omen·, colk-cu all orcr lht club thrtt J'l'&tl , • , chttr leadtt , • . tied ror h.l&haC. K."ioluUc rec:on:t for
for the more abundant dorm.ltorJ the ""tJ' hour anlyq,
n ation. DMqutLI and ~Uons cn- three run.
ute.
The men runts at Junior-SCn1or MIC. and Ult occaalonl become IOS alley IU1b fkbool, JkTerly CaUIOll!l J ona-Editor In ch.let of •mo.nai'-7 X ltdl•ciend t.he n1ChL ln Clla'lltla hall. ctal.
Notes'" , , , hon« lludent •.• choaen '"M.lu Sally" In beauty ronlcat tut

;:'::.Pf/Itta

1

Undet certain conditoM, the PooplPS National Bank
of Rock HIii will consider applicatlorui for Federal
Housing Title 1 Loans from 01tcer sections or South
C.1rolino where facilities for obtaining 11uch loans a.re
not a\'ailable. The Federal Housing Ac r:-ovlding for
lonnb for repaln, remodeling, a nd repainting was re,.
vised by the present ~ ion of Congresa and H4me bu
been •JJproved by the Preisident. Ir your home needs
repairing in any way, s uch as painting, putt..ing on new
roof, installing new bathroom, building new prage,
drh-eways, landacapin8', installing lighting systems.
lighting fixtures, plumbing fixt ures, radiation, \'entila~
ing ayl'! tem, built-in book c1u1es, cabinets or other im•
provement..s wihch would be of a permanent nil.lure,
Y"'U nre eligible for a loan provided you can :omply
with the government's requirements, especially to the
extent of having income sufficient to take ca:re of the
monthly payment.a.

The monthly payment.a on Title 1 Loana, or remodt:ling loans, are '3.20 /or each $100 borrowed, payable
O\'er a. perio.-\ of S years. We respectfully suggest to
Winthrop atudent:3 that they mllr k this copy of The
Johnsonian and mail it to their parents for their information. AppliCAtions for these loans should be addressed to the Peoples National Bank, setUni' forth
that ;.·ou have no local facilities for obtaining these
lo11n.i, the purposes for which t hey are deaired, and fn
o pneral way indicate your ability to make without
Inconvenience t he payments each month at the rate of
$3.20 per t?Mth $100.00 borrowed. Applicanta for these
loans should funtlah the names of two responsible
parties as referencu.

It Is barely posaible that th'! "!olb back home"
who rend this mu.y ht among those parents of Winthrop s tudents or prospective student.a who Are contemplating moving lo or near Rock Hill and Winthrop
College. If 1110, under certain conditions loans for home
bujlding, repayable monthly o,·er u long period of years
ore also available to worthy applicants desiring to
move to Rock Hill.

Peoples

Trust Company
(Owned by Stockholders of Peoples National Bank)

ROCK HILL, S. C.

l'-----------------...J
=~~!: ~~:: ~\.r:!: : ~n::.,";~!6'!~~ ~c::,':~~: :!::t::;1.------------------------------------,.
SOLVED:to
The Graduation Gift Problem
lttf~~~~~~=

~=m~m:: !a":1ofU:e:

tn - .!1 donnlr.or,. The, L"t a l"M11o

tcflt'OObU one would probablJ

h l l ~ ' :t

nnd a

hard d17

a.de:1~1~~ttn.1eu;,!; year · · , lttn!tary-lttt.su?ff or lt'nlor dau .,. outN.ndins tth!ete.
or durtnr a

dar not-,

- --

~-

mol.Jellt,'" euy chaJni, rood ll&hll. brtaktut.
and mil.Ir;. and •1n1 rnerrr ln C1'"·
a.nJ l(OOd m\Wc and ent.ertainmtnt 11lli!le tea roonu are practkally a traJ.
Insure Utt! popularttJ ot Lbe ndio Mfflllty with campua O rttk lttt.er And IO, a Winthrop strt dor. noc.
r-.. •t all Umes. Modem cqlllp- Wdal club&. llu.m banquet.a, tnltla- lh"t a ctolstt.rNt Ult. H a colJtoie
m ent, lncludi~ an dtctric relrla"·
r:1tor to kett, food frnh and proT1c1t ice. malr.e the kitcbt n an ld,ral
p!ace
cook an OCUl.lo:ial anack
or t"tertalo a date for auppu,
But all aoclet1 at \l,1nthrop 11 DOC.
.o CNU&l or ln!offlW u the Ion!-

Uon «nmon.lcs. and brftklu\6thc re&10n for the e&Utence ot lOClal
dlJ~II haYe a U a rocm b their
bacq'.rr•,nd.
TM Shack r...iu
"'The Shat.Ir." b I b7- word with
Winthrop 11.ucltnt.a. It la a bis howe

~ . Pesu,:~th:;:.danr

:%'d;:~

! etow:t;,':!,.f':,: ;!n': "Springls In the Air"

All durlnr lht achoo! te nn at in• the ru,ht. lt haJ the 1ppt&t1U1ot ot
preaenta Art.I.st a mountain ho:nc W'l\h tu hu,e
Counn. ~ e ot t.ht tamoua nwn- flrep!att and hlsh celllna.
The
beta I.N.t n&\'e a?))C!U"td at the tot- I:.hac:lc U not too rar away to be a
ltte are: An1tll.1. &uh&rdt.. National •trenuow hilt, but rar tnou.ch to
8>'11!.Phonr Orcbt,t~. llonte Carlo ' ''"' lh11 rttllnc of · rotnr aocne•
Dallct l\uMe, and JOOGa European W'!1e1e ..
Ballet. /ltnna Boys' Ch" \r, ZtmDery Saturday nlshi a plctu~
blll,1. and ICOl'tl of othtn. SiudcnLI l hoW' 11 aho1rn In J.taln build!n, for
rrom surn1und!nc t'Ollqts ,.. W'!:ll atudenta. .oo-n town abcnn-6t.~ Rock lillllans and O'.her lnttrtat.- U:ndlnc them Is a new pr1riJere at
teo'als Winthrop

0

WE EXTEND GREETINGS TO
WJNTHROF COLLEGE
AND SPECIAL CO ' GRATULATIONS TO
THE E DITORIAL AND ADVERTISING
STAFF OF THE JOllNSONIAN
FOR THIS SPECIAL

I

J_

abode 11 noc. wi•ho!Jt d1vrn.tona L°ld
enttrtalnrnent.a. Altovther, Wlnlhn,p ii noc. onlr an ln..tituUon or
ltamlns, but an lruUU.1Uon ot Uvtnr
- not Just a hou:M'. bUt a bome.
_
~

Dur Your

Coat - Suit - Dress
Now
ANN LEWIS
•i"l'yon at

PHlh

CHARLOTI'E, N. 0.

j8 _,...,..,.......,..,._,.,.;;jl

~zw1//.C

CCLA

EDITION
ROCK HlLL and the STATE of SOUTH CAROLINA are PROUD of
WINTHROP COLLEGE.

This iMtituti~n is a beacon light that leads young women to greater
usefulness and stronger Character. And these make JJ greater anJ more

ROYAL PORTABLE TYPEWRITERS·
College Student&' FIRST-AID EQUIPMENT . All Models With "Buy A.
Rent" P lan - Also Un.derwood anti Remington
(Write For D•monstration)
ANNUALS AND SCHOOL NEWSPAP ERS
DENNISON GIFT LINE
SHEAFF ER LIFETIME PENS
SOCIAL AN;;) BUSINESS STATIONERY
EVE RYDAY AND UNUSUAL GREETING CARDS
T YPE WRITING AND MIMEOGRAPHING SUPPLIES
ALL SCOOL SUPPLIES IN PAPE RS, PENS, INKS, etc.

j

Noble Civilization.

The Record Printing Co•

JI

._R
_. _c_.c
_o_L_A_e_or_r_L_1N_G_c_o.
~- -

PHONE 267

P rinfora Hampton Street
Call 164

Stationers - Office Outfitters
Rock Hill, South Carolina
Roeer Brooks, Mana,:er

I

WHO SHOULD GO TO COLLEGE?

Mere G_rad.e Fails
F or TlllS 1 cacher

•

Ge neral C. P. Summerall. Prtsid~nt
Five South Carolinians
noc.
Give Their Views on
Question Facing H. S. Seniors

d~lt :::.~h:rt~t =-~:

or The Cib1.d e:l-

'"The object or educatloo ~ I d be prtpantlon for ~hll cltlac!Uhlp
and lhe f ullfleu of UYl.q. Tbtft u no proteMkln or Ot'l:Up&Uon UlaL
ahowd
be folknrtd !DON.' df~ linlJ b7 r,,uon of a colkp education.
JdortOYer, the edui:aLed m1nd Ulould
tlnd mc,r,1 h:applnea IIDd MlOUld

°"

contrtbute more to ma.t1kl.lld than
one U1at hu ~ n dcnkd IUCh an
ad\-anlai;c. P'nffldlhiJM; a.nd IOdal
cont.Kt. nen:lle a ~:cnnlnln( ln•
numce upon ever, 1He. OnlJ the
edu:a~ can attare U-.e cu1tun! and
lntiro:unent o r thOIC who enio, the
h.lcher it1Uu1Anl, o ! I\VlnJ. Tbe educa~ ahou1d malnlaln bdtc:r homca.
rnr betL...- ctuldffn and be accord-

Phelpa, Gwathmey, Summerall, Snyder,
Mrs. Kinard Point To Ability, Need,
Ambition Aa Determinants
BY D0R0'111\' HAIR

:d:~:.~~':~:,=nu~~

Many phychologist1 belie\fC that not all people ! hould KO
to collegc--that there are certain qu111ifications that a student should ha,·e beCoro he entera college, as colleges a re today. Ther.-who ahould go·r It is n question of \'ital importanee racing every high :,chool groduo.le-a t present, t he

Ute. - 1~ U. thetttor,, tM du ty o f
er~ routh .. 110
find• way
•rut 1rno cr.n mttt the ~ulrm,mta

can

~~ahi:\!

-

~a::::~ ~:::; ~r:; :~c:~/:':;;

:.:~:

°"

1

=~::~~==:e~':;,~';'~or~::,~:~~

~~,.~,.· colk,c,

.,..,,,_

" I . .... II ptr50.'t- WOQ\ffl are
penons, nol MIJuncts-her body
m'lat be c:ardully 1tn'!n1tbencd to
mc:e1 i:reat.rr atralna. He r mind mun
be ln!ernted In the blc h uman
world of an. 11elc:nce. and h Lllory.
He r social lmUnct.1: musi be ttalnC'd
and dl!lclpllnc:d on the eampu.s UUt
I.hr rnar n1tet sracc:f ully laraer prob-

rroup!np. would U\10 feature the two latter ycan or eoCt ~. commonly
called amJor c:ollcar. The aca4emk cn,upln1 for poe.t -araduatc WO"k
would remain but lt W,lUld be paralleled by lhe OlMn. Each collr.:e ,tu·
dent d urtna the fine. t't,'O )"ran o f 1enertl work llhoutd find a r,1.cr and
dlKoVer fltr.CM for doln1 pal'llc!liarlJ .,,.,u the • "rt. L-i one of thuc lo,lt>r

'"ln brid thm. lhb would JMan that lmofa r u PQ<Ulbte au t1f thew
•tudc:nt., who flnbh h.l1h achoo! Mlould. loot fonrard 10 a collqe can.:r.
own type ol
ablllty, lnlttala and a pUtudo~"

nteJ 5hou.ld cuduUy choose the c:ollqe fitted to their

~:i.

j

PHOTOGRAPH
Come in and see our metal frames nnd com-

houlekttprrs.

;:,i:.boolr.-

~! ~:

;:..,.":n~:,r;ic;t·th~

bed a t 10:20 :anll 10 :30.

1tliolanhlp - Loch Lomond." '"The
Rmnrr.- and ""The Della of BL

~ : :; h~:r1m~t~u:d ai:~~~:
Winthrop chlmca. 8omr h:u-e II
ranta.,tlc tl1No that they are Joca~ed
tn the to'W'er and that Mmte P\'rMm
climbs there to play lhem each
lime. Others tblnlt they are pla)-cd

: ~ :t ~~U1~~111~~!ic:=u: n . :
m:u ho:lclays - u ome B'll'ffl Home·
is the foror1t.e of all. Chtlltmu
nrol'l arc p!:i)~d prc«dln1 Chrht·
mu. Hymna and tcml-cluala.b are
al.-aya thr order or the d:11

J,-----------------City Wholesale
Company

the
with the

Easy

New
Outs tanding
AUradioni,.

On The Eyes
BROWNE

•

Some Bii Hits You Will Enjoy!

ELECTRIC

Today an~ Tomor-ruw
ALICE FA \'E - TONY MAUTIN - JOAN DAVIS
ln "SALLY, IRENE and MARY"

COMPANY

l\fondny and Tu6dny, March
_

- --

A:\I ERU:A-Callft mla, Can.
Rl!C'kh-a. Zkm Pa r11, \ "t llow~lont•. Sew Ofltan.t. Grand
Ca r.yon. ran. Canal-Air
t!IOculo1'11 J"lllllft;ln._ rr1n1c
l:ath-W UI.

,on-

S EW
E.'iGI.\SD - SO\ 'A
SCOTIA a nd C ASMlA- Pri •
Htr ly rh11ri~,red motor ,a,.,
1,:1 • P• \\'lilt' tor booklrU.

ll11)' :,_ Thom:t, l' h.11..
1111r11: 11111. s . c .

7-8

KATIIAIUNE HErnURN - CAR\' GRANT
In ..BRINGING UI' BADY"

Thursday, Frida)·, Saturday, !\larch 10-11-12
"l'IIE BIG BROADCAST OF 1938"
with W. C. J,"'JELDS - MARTHA R AYE
DOROTHY LAMOUR
Thuraday, F riday, Saturday. !\larch 17-18-19
DEANN,\ DURBIN In "l\lA O ABOUT MUSIC"
Wt!d •• T huni.. Fr i., S."11.. March 23-24· 25-2G
SIIIIU,EY TEMPLE - HAN DOLPH SCOTT In
••JU·: ltECt.:A OF SUNNYUROOK FAltl\l"

c...,n,· coort:H com11"1 !

("l,,\UUY.Tl"E CO IJIEKT In
• 111.u •:nt:AffD°l'> £1(;11TII
Wfft:"

DOS ,U .U:CIIE
8 1:\IOSE S J:\IOS
l11 " J 081:.'TTE"

111tt l:Jt:,m l1 tralnecl.

:;':ies7:~

lM>ld: : . ~ 1~ =~:r-;~!:?;;~:e'.;;r. :n~:n::~
hell)• l,lr1 find out wha t kind or Joli alle , . n hold a ud M> tr:un twr, tha~
; he ~ I andl k~ 11 ;ood jeb
_ _ toc:o ~ - - - - - - - -.....- - - - - , . . - - • II

~-------"!!l!"'-------""!!II The Evening

:=::~~,;~i

Let Us Frame Your

mo.11,

I

~n':n~~:::: : ~n:~n:!i •....::;·

You

Can

Have A

etheu they ...nt. to do tn maktna
BOX FROl\1 HOME
their llvcw '!IOIII. 111eful. lheK are
Hill
the t lrll who .tiould i:ome to eol·
k-cc : the
who want lo comt .
'"Thu-e ls a 1ood deal of dead
wood In moat coll~c:s. corn~
of
llrll .,.ho are .ent awa1 to achool bJ
Pllrtnta who 11'Wl the belt for them.
W. A. ANDEl".SON
And. latlDr tbe palb ot kUt mtAance, Ule)' drq' lhroua:h t 'wlr four
Phone 121
J'Cars. acal)lnr fallun:a bJ the minirnwn or ef!ol'I, loftrina: xholanhlp
n Unp, ckluinr the \ erJ' wbeell of edutatlon.
"U more or UlOM ltlrll who do haYO one sprcial llne ln n-tnd would _ _
come 1o colktf. aUcSt w lhc:lr choam plan and e mup t1Ued nnd conn- dent we lhou!d OC!e P&Muda all on!r the South a nd United S tal.es bql.n
to riae, ar.d the country li.tll lo find a flrmer 11a1r.-

rc,e•

=

Carolinas

THOMAS TOURS

rear futllnt clllu ns. dt:nand.l rtcorOUJ tra1olnc. To 6eal 1rlth complluLCd ICJ.bur••'\\ln; dt \ke,, to per' form lmpor:cin~ o ut,;ldr duties. on

~:11t~~roa~::1ira~~im=te1,:~

up

the chlmr. are pllrt)'td :md thlnJt

First In

LAMPS

That Arc

Jotn SmaU Con~nbl Oroups
~uonally Escorted

u-c W"OCntn. To brina ron.-. Ute. t.o

C%.'IU! 10 c oawse,· ls made bJ a llnr KparatlnC 1hoR 1lrts who arc i;atl.l•
fled with hllh x hool. and t.to,e who are not.
•
"'1'he•uperklrf!ualltrand q1111nllty o r a 1931 hl;t. achool educaUon
mnkrs thls dbbluu more ftnel)•
drn·n ~~n rormerly, ,ince now the

)"ttats

,.. mo t11rr o r hou:.e.tttper,

- All molhcn.

"The limplest d lvblon to bl'? made or: thil< q UCAUon or ·who ShCIUld

:U':'~,';:_

She _

Ima o,uld,.

Jk . E . M. Gwathmt y, President or Convtn.e Collcg~

'°'

tn.lntna.

1

whk h ... , ,emphatically mu\.t'd
..F n,Ur," a hepdul frubau,n
h3d sloriou wbfe... or a Mta)'td
"hu rt or hearv'.
Wllh npeetant '"''"' ahl-,
not too dutttk~r. •llttN'dNI
in c prnln, u,~ ralh,r dlbi,idattd bitx. \\'Ith Ud 0 ,r, only •b.l&.e
lfn,ue . .. . dlw&o.td._lu <U or It
whlr h lffmtd rndleM u byrr
111)Q11 layu .-u bl"Oll«bt out, a nd
• , .. !!!! Ai,rll Youl on Va!t,a tine'• d.•11 - lmpotalblr, ltlol
tnr: l'er ~
boU.om ~ talnf'd ncof a rf'd attn Ma, b•l
uni/ a dl'U p&tai-r ,.u Ole
pN1Mle a nd 1U1romAr.lJe lblnpl
nn" IY thtt frnhman muitrf'd a abC'fpbb (rin. bal we
,t111 r"'" lbai Uta kind ac'"4ff
luH a w.u1Wd or 11~.

thox llrat. two rean or collrce.
" E\"l:rJ ctrl lhould co t(lt roUrac. Ikfore tt"Cry ctrl Un womanhood.
'"President. Ra,mond Wallen of t he UnlitnitJ o r ClocirmaU in a on1.. dt ath can l.tave It otr. nie 11tl must learn to nill:~ lhe adJustmmta
atudy published about the flffl or thb ,rar 1110..-• Iha' the chld t rend to III her comfortably U"lto the 1lak or womMhood.
ln Ubr...1 llf ta colle(t'J ii lhe lncreaslna popularity ot thosl' 1roupln1• 01
1111i be•! h r lp aoel: ty orfl!n: l,

even within the 1hort.
1
h11ac!:'t

alz:e of an orp :i
t r piano. Somo acciept t he f act. t hlU,

April In February
:u: ;; ;~ h:S:::s.W:-:1:11:
Not i\'lay In December at 10:1! for ,·CiPfn at 6:30, ancs

:::: ;; J; t : , ; : r :
; ,~ d ! - :~ ot!
d:~~~- t~
1~u Into a rorm brier mou~ ror publlcaUon ln such a aympo&tum.
r,,,ceiTr thoae who JIOIICU llie meana aod the quaUllcaUon.s.. Only th 1111e
With the hoS)e thu U".t"Je 'll"Onb from a ble con~ b11l.o:11 mar help to who a re found lo be lnupable of conUUWU,
•bo arc ddiclc:iU m
ru!de hll:h IIChool p-aduatu In one o! thflr meat. lmport.ant d wtec-s - :h&Bc:lc:r lhould be o d udcd.'"
tcllcae o r not-The J ohl\lonlan aubmlll t he followlnJ' br1d• on the 111\>jc:ct " Who Should o o to CO\kcc":
Dr. H. N. Snyder, President or Worrord College- u I .,,.rre a ,.OWll 1trl In the ht;h 111:hool looking ro m rd to COl!Cie,
Dr. Shtllon Phelps. Presldtnt or Winthrop Colleg~
I btlleYI: 1 lbould uk m )'Sdf tornc, .rtthcr -.rdltn1 q\1e.Uom as to •hr
'"Up unttl ffry nttnU, lhb qutstion pcnnlttc:d a Ump!e annrn. As I wanted to altc:nd col.Irle. The Jin,~ -1uaUon •°Ollld beKhool k aehc:ra aaw that. a rll'ftr, and u olhe.rs acttJ)Ud It, onl7 t~
" Do I Ulte :.0 •tudy, that ll.. can
wbo n.n.tcd hish ln aeadc:mlc acholanhlp ahould 10 lo tol~. Pormt rlr I appb• rnJ""lf .,,.Ith a S\UL=' "cd
It ..- , iusumNI tha t. ,re we re a ll o f
puf1l'(6e to the ~sm:,,rn u
that.
one central type: of lntelU1ence,
nave bl-en c\Yen me and by lht
Som: wt re amart. o!her, were
.netbcd 111 thoroualu- and accu411111ner, while 1UIL olhcrac were dull,
. IICJ be a b:e to 111cet the requireand e" n duller. Obsernuon. commaila of Uwie aulcnmmt.a tn a
mon K~. and now rxpertmr ntal
:euonably aatufac:tor, way?
psychc:lol:J u repre.acn~
by the
"2. Have l a cer1al11 a."noun t o r
what may be dl"liCr1bt.l u lllttllcc•
.,,.o:k of n1untone of Clllc&10 anct
others. lndle&Ll'd tbal the re were 11,
tual Ultercst.. that. ll. d o t like books
n umb.'r of types of lc:amln;. Ben n.
:&nd can I resd the m and mast.er
l&ld Thuntone nearly two ye,.n
their cmtent.l lO u 10 ,nJuJ what
qo. Thia lmpllca t hat there are perf am dolna7
h:a~ that number of t)'J)l'S or learn""3. Do l cct on roully with
r~ and thot the ..:u,rent types m ay
other peopl:. and can t enter lnlo
be o! equal d C(f'ttS o! ablUUra but
~rlr ac!.n 1tle. In a aplr1t c! hrlpful
l.n vaned Jleldl of learning.
cooptr:a lcn. •nd n.n I adJuat myKII
'"TI'.e line. belief wU.h fflud to
.i)-mp!l:.h!l!c::aUy into h umr.n relalc:aml.ng wu an a,.swnpUon, t he
~ onahlps7
1tt1Jnd belief a!Jo a n 11.Mumplion.
- a1. /,m I itotnir to collqe atmAnd u It 111inl 1round, 111 It attms
Pl.t bce&U5C ffl)' parent.a want. me to
d ntlned to d o, It will mean t.hat all
a:o o r bl!'taUM m)' lrlrnds are 1olnl,
sho tlnllh hla:h school aho'.1.ld ro to
or bttaUJt It ls a IIOft. of raui~ ' to - -ao off to .ehlOl"7 Thll la to raue a d«prr quratkm. that b-Uu<e I a
eollc:vr. dt:rerenl onfti among !,be
hl;h achoo! cnduatea eolnc 10 dlffettnt. IJl)CI or c:oUt1CL
wort.>iy :and pcn.bt.rnt ambition lo de\'flop 1,•hat ls belt In me, aplrtluall>·
.•,. new phlkllophJ of Nl1.Kallon II coal1nc lnto wtdrr and • ·Ider AC· imd mentally. In order that t moy aflenrard.a better Ko-c mr11elf and
ceptanor. One phase of It. aay, ln brid that all who flnlth h11h tdtool the people wllh whom I &hall 'A1ltJc and lh·e?
lhould ~ th tt!U&h the rim two r ean or colleg! which 1ho1Lld be d lrectfil
to"a·ant l'OW\clinl out the rent'nl educa tion of the collqe .iudenL TI10 ;\J rs. J. P. 1\.in.ird. s huient und thinker on Women in the
1:.1i:ut:n1 o r 1mera! lnformaUoaal educallon would be the runctlon or
l\lodc,rn World-

Q.",

on a Uybotird lhe
11.

o:

PNJPle-haH bcffl u.tN to 1tve t hetr vlew•on UWqual.!o;i. throu1hTne
aenlor:I. Some u.Jd a t..oot could be wrl~ten 11n
J ohruonllln, to hl1h .e~

: • au'::~11!:~~~:. aaart."" un pec" Uut thme ii:lrll who ha \-.! a
pa.:llcular yeamln,- a talent. for
mlllic, a blent
t each.ln1. a t:i.lcnt
fe r ,oclal .,,.o:rk-the 011c:11 who real•

nv ELEASOn ROBERTS
The chlmei are ever present In

Winthrop 11:1·1 Ufe.
no fllrther.
She wakf'II ta UWm at 8:45 eY"')'
uut lbrust ulde rour lDc:,c..nftt
wttkd:17 morrun1. At 1 ::5 they re- tdeu. and hern.n er tno,r the lnlth.
mind Mr of lhat 1 :JO ciao. At S A keyboard wllh IS white keya and
P, m. &he. ll~tens to "Fairest Plo"'tr 10 black keys is contained In a boXor the Southhnd~ rln1 oul on the like YflOdm t rune 1:3: lnc.'im bJ 15
nrt:nln1 air. She h ear, them .t 7 lncM 'Ibe bas open, slm1.lu 1.o a
p. m . and tno•·• that ltudy period piano and haa a m uaic ndt wbtn
has bt,Jun. She brwhes her teeth JoldNI b>c.t. An elcc:tnc IWltdl CDnby lhc:m 1u 10::0. T dHhlrty and trol• I.he chhnCL The pla)"er hoka
..L." ;u•• and Miu Winthrop ION tt> a n earphone lo h tt ear un, play,
1Jff9.
the aclccuon. No 90\lnd 11 heard
On Wcdn~
at 12:20 lhe ut"C th.rou1h the nrpbOM. nu,
1c hlm" :r.cco1:1pg.ny her to chap:!I Ph111tal pan. o r 111,o chimftl I.I lo-

of kamlnc d ~\'ebps c barac:~r and
:;/;-'eC:~ ': 1~
the lewnt : : ::.':"'i:. :t.~:! : :: a:0~1~
:;:~kl~ed:;.:r0
po-,.·er of r11Jnd, both
.,,.hlch llff
sa1u rday nllh t hukad o r 10:20 and
No one but a •nlor ,nay play t he
Na.'n Ual 11> wcuu m anr atauon In - - - - - - 10:,0. S unda y momtns ahe • ·Uu chlmrs. She l'l aclectN by the head

cb~\!f~3!t'..ndin1 South Carollniaiu.-&11 well eqwpprd lo l\llde roun1

q~:::.~,:~:::.

lac d one lbdr wo, k a1 h - .
Wt:r'I" Wine' f t ~ w U:idr
Winthrop tollt'ie mabn.
Thh UUle prl. u do all UIUe
(trtt wllb a bonier or MF'-11'"
lhrlr r anb. ,con,ddffNI hnwll
Ntd)' mistftaird br 0 .,, of htr
lmtnac:t.on. So abe ,.--e&d
411 u e alrUJ 1,o lhe kM.bitr wbo
had d0111e htt Wf'Oal'. •
•
•
..MIN - - ... abc c:oJIJ ,oked.
"'I den' t , .:All I abOUd ba,~
made •t on thli."
•
"And 1 oa·re rt,h1," lhc kac>btr aa:"'"'- '"Joa M10.kt11·, bare
made •r •• l.b.b to•ne a, aU.

Winthrop Wakes, Works, Reflects,
Retires, to Music of The Chimes

Prepared In Rock
Birthday C:ikes Our
Specialty
MRS.

I

WUIGHT'S
CHIROPODY

and
HAIR CUTIING
PARLOR

Phone 636
138 N. Trade Street

In The Spring
A \Vinth:-op Girl's Fancy Turns to
Violets, Roses, Sweet Peas

We Have Them All!

Herald

Fifth Congressional District's Only Dnily Newspnp<'r

Co1nmends--The Winthrop
Johnsonian
ON THF, P UBLICATION OF THIS STAT.E-WIDE EDITION!
The Hera.Id and its 20,000 readers regard \Vinchrop Cullegt not only as

a wonde.Cul influence nnd f orr.e in this community, but. realize that its

_R
=-e=i·d='-s__F=l=o=w=·e=r=-S=h=o=p;:;aJt• -realizing
be..·.':v
.fic·ts·L_::_
·:c_l:_,:Winthrop
_.""
_su·:·.:·nic.:_~_
,_::_: of
_:.,;n_
·:_ :r
_i,_
t~,_~_v_~~-al.:
~_~o. p-i,i- th.is_u_n,_,._..
that
is:"_o01,c
our
greatest
assets.

~• :'''•_l_c~li-ne~ o-f~m~o-ul~
d-in-t
gs
_~fonr_od-d~s- ize~1->uic_l_ldl-re_s··-· ~-+1 ,.
...

_t•• k.in
· g·,...

--~T H E J O H l, SONIA N

TEN

High School Papers Compete for Press Club ~onors ··

............

U Gp lit - ' -

Story•of·the-Month Contest
In Last Month With Green·
ville High School Leading
Spartanburg, Columbia, Pelzer, Cloae
SucceHora Among Remaining Thirty-oM
E ntriea of S. C. High School Papera
With one more month to nm, Ult ta

--------------------------------------------- -•1si.c.rr-ot-lbe-J.lonth

<'>-Ed.lc«cr
'lbe~lhff
K ot1Uoello ll!ih
8d>,ol

Editor of Calhoun·
Editor o f
The Krp~
CltlNOO Tlmtt
Nlnetr· sl• Htah school Calhoun•Cll!:I\MJl'l ltllh
N IZ:ilt'J•lix, S. C.
Sehool. Cenlnl, 8, C ,

Editor ot Hi•'nmrl
Orat Palls H1Ch
ll<bool
O tNtPalls.8. C.

£4.ltorol Tbl Pin.le

Edltcr o f
'nie Allmclalo E)'e
Alkndale Jll&h Echool

Hlah

PtllU

""'°''

~ . s . c.

P!'lur, 8 . C.

uu, IChoot paper Ylth me hla:hest

,pon- 1n.n4 tot.al

ooatea,
IOttd bf lbe wtnlhn,p Cclil~ Prm&
, club and The Columbia State, la
tnttrln&: the home atmcb wilh
O rttnvUle hisb tch«,I kadlnf, Col•
lowed ln cklee SUC!t'CUion bJ 8pu•
tanbur;. COlumbi&, and Pltlm',
Thirty-two tuJh IChool J)lpen In
tho atate r:ntertd lh~ competition ln
OCtobtr &Dd have 1ubmJtkd dote
lo aoo mtriNI to da:.to.

n.!1....uW:::~r'!!:.t~;

:.!:. :; ::·

:!7:'~ ~t::': ::: :::

all tntrla .,.. aeo.L to wtnlhnlp.
The Jown4llam c1uee11 aelec:t lblt
btsi fl\'11 ln one groop o f e11tre, and
lttld lhmi to The Oolwnbla State
«m.or1111 ataJt, w.btre ttnal cbolcel
are made. The 1.-..rda will be made
ln AptU.
nu, unique feature of tbla StoryoHht-MN'llh eon.tat. la Ul&t tbe
Each month 1n tho KftQ :nonLh ala or the IChool and I.be atse ot
atria. contta polnt.a wtll be awud- tho s»Ptr It publilhe'I bu notb1ne
N ln uc.h of tho four neldl u f ol- to d'1 wUh • papet'1 cbaDcel of
1
1
:
/
r~ ~ ; :
p lace. At the ffld ot the eont,eg a V!d ual arUcln and MJ Khool paptt,
allnr cup wUI be pnsn,1ed ln Heh whnhcr It la pnnt,ed. IIW"'-ec111aph•
of lhe departmmt.s to the hllh ~. or r,u.bllwd u a KCUoa of tbe

Editor, Bchool Pluheit FAli« ot mih Nm
JohNonnlle Hl&h
O fffnviUo Hlsh
&hool
8thool
J'ohnaonrille, 8. 0 .
OrttnYlllt, 8 . C.

-;::::;7::;;::::::---:;:=:-:::::::----;::=-:::::=---:::::=·--;;::-;::;:-:=:;---::::-:=:---i;:========;lachootln pa))«'r that hN ICOttdff«Phlah·
at

Tenna Couru

UUlt dtpartmmt.. A

local

neWIJ*per nu paper

tqual ehano&
wtlh any other xhool
1D the

I

Nka kn1n, cup wll1 bot prnmU.d c omp,M!Oon.

Provide Exercue,
Freah Air, Fun
Inviun,. n•J to fm4. hard to

:=::::.:.·:::.,:':ii.:': Mt. Gallant Ice &
limed. and netted. Ue JUII. bllct or

......dlnlna hall
thti

Ed1torof.Ju.rnter
UJ&ht'.ewa

F.dttoror
The MOtW"Ch

Editor of Hl·TrPe
OrHnW'OOd IU1b

Edltot' o f The 8crtbblt'r
SJWUnbW"I Hiah

Editor ol
The SpGtlicht

F.dltor of The Yellow
Jack~. BL U:lUht Wli

l)'mna·

low and the ridet an 11euce, wtn.
thfop'a dau,Nen.. nrln,;ln1 alot~.

JUJ., SchOOl
&:bool
~ '11chSChoo1
S<hool
Lanns:t.r HJ.sh 8chool
Hilb Sc!tool
11onou.a1y frte after ma, ln~ t i.au.
SL Mltthew,,. 8 . C.
O rttnwood. S. C.
Mannina, S . C.
SpA:tanburs. s. c .
Lancuter, 8 . 0 .
SWn:er. ll. n.
hud 1ua1a:,, for bclek can1pus.
- - - · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- -- -- - - · l ooou and nuy blue doontod for

Swate:r

-

beliide the

When tbe 'ftatbtr ls balmy and
nor. too ',reel)', when lM f uncb att

C«u.Ua Wallur

Gatnade U ona

rackeu

----~

Editor or Tbe Clalton Ei::l.ltor or 1'\..'l 1'1llt11
Mtmmillltr llivl
J.larm fflrb
Bttw:i,,:;.i;

School

Charleston, 8. C.

Mu1on. S. O.

-

heallh·mlnded ttuden~ uercbe for
the "l*turt:-eon.aclou,." amUJemtnt

F.d:ltorot HI-We

Editor c,t
The Smlor 8potnic.an

Ed!toro!
Jtl·IJ!e
U'nton 111ib SChol>I
Union, 8. 0 .

COIUrn.bta llilh

Cheraw ll!ah School
Ch~w. S. C.

CDl umck,. 8. t;.

Four College Publications Offer Winthrop Students
Experiences In Different Journalistic Fields
The .Johnsonian, The Taller, The Winthrop Joumal, and The- Handbook All Edited
And FinantNI By Students-Stories. Poems, E~)'!l. Pitt uru. Ad,·~rtlse:mrnlS
Sen ·e As Outk?t!I For Creative Writing, Druwing, and Pho:og!'Dphy

=~':;

The 1')un:.a.lum itUdent llt W b•

1n· )L\&QA&EIT BLA.'ll"I'OS

!:S:. =...~i.u!ea::,

Winthrop J ournal. and
~
The H1111dbook-all written, edited, and financed by s tude:\ls, probl~ or }OUrnalam. hMiln·
gi\'e Winthrop as con:pnhensi\'< s gro~;> ot publications as ment.a. bee.ti, dcadllhu, and ou-~ r
any college can boaaL
litu>tlona ,re evt'1'7ctaJ ocCWTtncn.

T?te J ohnsonian,

~ e Tntle~, The

I

11rta

!ettr," the "kN•inart·WOIT)'," or
the "lnflnr.a.')' biuta." knock bal.11
aerou a t.tnnll net tor fun. CO.iumn nry from lhe " Helen WIila..
..lltrt to tht" " Don llu~e" duct.a.
Anet f(olU' rnua on UM! C1'>W't.l brina
resull.5 :o lhOl'lt' whn aspire to
"Bucl.
"e lfflnia".
Wlnlhlof''• knnll COUTU pnl'ride
trdl UI' and tunihlne for I.be

~

LI

b rilbt colon.

W"et.ln& ucape from the ''itud,y

- --

..

and

0000< or

Dtuon :O•Uta
Dillon Hl&h SChool

tor the boffd. eacapc, tor the WOC'·
tied. and a 1ood time-ruler for evrry
coll~ertrL

1

Coal Company

1------ ---·- -------+
CHECK us....
for

Variety
and

Dlllon, 8 . C.

11

ELU'AIIETII KELL\' , Roek 11111
Editor. Tbe Johnlonlt.n

f'affflla aad Fnmck ot
Wlnt.brop S llldenla, St.oo a t

Value
Complete Line Sporting Goods - At Wholesale
Prices to Students

Tbe WRITE TOUKl iT BOO
431 Salllda, SL. Red WO. S. C.
S tale 11"7, N1ti. 7

Rock Hill Hardware Company
Phone 612

Nau.a.I u .,., No. l1
Pbo"" Ne. 411

A uudcnt WMita to write - a.e 1bttab-thue and Olhtr l.ll1,1.1llom
The four collf'lt pubUcaUona o f ma7 tum to an,1 or more er the row llt'I t'TttJdai· l>CCUn'm«I', tor a re-- rrr the ttudent a chance to U"J' htr
publJcadocs and. l.htre flnd demand po,ur on The J obnJoaiao, WI.D.· hand In alm°" ..:iy publkatlon fiel:1
tor tho type or wrtun, ln which Ille lhrop·a weekly nt'ffpll.l)tr.
&ho mlaht choicer.

=~

=

'::c1--;:::.;::~,; ~ ~~ =~~~:- ~

or,r.,utuci.tla for a!udmb who lite
t.o abtch anct illulU'a&.r. U one 1'
Ztnwtd 1n S,ohotofraph)' abe wU1
ftnd t.hat e,,cn of the row publlca·
lloru; b ~
r lor i:ood rm.t.erlal. n ic
Taller and Tbe J'otu.-lla.n 11re l*I'·
tkularly lnt.ttftite<l ln clenr pber

M>ar•J>hJ.

i,,,,==== ====el

UlbtanU. The r'e'pOl't4rs COfer their
btaLI ln aearch or news. write the
ator1ta and hand tbtm ln I.O be
prepa.ted. for pM ~. Vlhm uie

1w11H are

h&ndtct

lu. .tudt'nt.a

ropyrtad, proolread, htad.llne tM
, toritt. ancl Olalte up the paper.
7bcn It b aent to lhe prtntu.

Ptrht1p, lhe itudt"nt 15 not. lnW·
Tb• Tir.Uer
erled 1n the U:.erary aide or the pubThe Tatkr, C'OUcrc annual,
11
UtaUOn. but II lntetHt.ed 1n adnr- more Lhan a Jt'V boot, It ts a boot
tbln1 or the bualr'H'IU dtpll,rtJMnt. of I.ho: 1eatl nuouah p!cLUru l.&k·
The J otuaonta.c. and ,i,e TaUu ah ·e en b7 ~be ttudmt.s IU\d. abtchn
tho ttudf'nt • chance to ba'l'e .ocne written b7 the u uo.et.t. tho ch&naea,
um hand cl6.llnp wtlh th• busi• lmprovcrnent.t. IUl.c.l frowlh o f Wln•
nn, or adYt.rtl.Unr. ~ 1tullml W1>i! an! 1.110W'l1. The Tatltr P'°"
Ud~ the advtrtbln& nnd allo Pff· nd.."I a Utc:rar, and pktortal hiitorr
PllffS I.be tOPf. 1n t.'lc '"'llfflesa de· or WtnUui,s,.
parunmt 1tudti.1U t'C4duct. the nCa:iipua Wt'. the hlah U,:hU of
MDcts of lbo dllfercnt pub:kailoru. the nar. IUCh .u Pounder'• Day
Tbe wtallu., J ftffllll
and ltlo7 DaJ, Ule bonon17 l!ld eeTbe J'c:umal. • littrar, ftlAIU!ne el.al clubs. al)d tho l{)Ortl are RU
made up or ltOl1u. pot.mS, t'!.Sl 7 a. lk-Plc"ltd on lhe PICN of Tbe n.uu.

I

•

LOIS YOUSG,

ELl7.AB£TU CR1JM, (;,-nwoo4
E:!Jtcr.'lbentltr

plan, pl~ uru and Metchu . ." "
u an oa&Ja tor creaUTO wrtlln,.

SHE~ER ' S
,\ncler.;,on

the South.

------- ---- ·--

-

--

While Equipping Yourself With Higher

Education, Obtain the Highest Quality in Dry
MA&Y Al.LE..,. STOSE. UISkNt
D\Ulnca Manapr, 't'be' TaUtr

Tbe Ua.adlteiM
nw ll&nd',oot b •JiONOffd b7 the
Y. W. o . A. JC& pufPC*! la to sc~
q•talnt the new il.Udent wtth uw
act.MtJe, and n,.u1aUona or W1nthrop. The "ht'.lpM hinu~ aol¥W1
man., a IU'l'a prf'blem u to what
I.O brtq: to colkp. The U-ttchn or
Lbe cll!lermt cluba ~ C.m orncer.1 a.cqualnt ~ W::t.h the naUon.i
J.au-1.r,.&,
and locaJ honor&r/ cluba fQat.fffd bJ \llaGINJA WOIUUIAH, 0-nUe
J.Out8E JOrn<iO)t, a-ac:,,
Allif;nmfflt.. beaY. clt'odllDN. wmu:u,,,,.
uua1nes1 ~ . Tbe 1owna1 • B!Ulnftl t<an.A.'"!!t', n. J ~

n,

Cities in the South. In This City is Also Located

The Most Modernly Equipped, Exclusive Dry Cleaning Plant in

F.4Uor. nte Winthrop J ournal

dn.'lt'lni, and pho((llraphf. U dran
It.I mwrt&I f ro:n a . ~
atalf,
but an, ttudt:il 1:IUJ' oontrl!mte.
nie J ournal la lQued Uu"M UIPal •
)'Ur•-tn lhe f.U. tlfflt.er, and 6J)CVI¥.
1..u. ,nz Tbe .10!.D'm.l wca tlnl
ptr,,oe onr Lbe toUest ~ o!
t.blt at.at~

bOM.~.!W
~.:~:..1!.!..?,M:•• ... 1
Cleaning. Try Our lndi,;dual Scrvic~s.

Sherer~s Dry Cleaning Co.
Phonc 162
/lock Hill, Sonth Carolina

THE JOHNSONIAN

Eight Seniors, Faced With First Applications,
Sing Regretful Tune, "If I Were a Freshman Aga!n"
R.eld, Welda. LJnlry, Willimon, Kelly, McMttkln, O'Ddl, Jones. Gin .. WouldlWoalda'ta"; Disc:WIS Jmporlaal Malle.rs or Ma.Jors. Roommala, Clubs, AcU,iUes, Dru1
Stores; Decide That Golnr to Collt1e I. a Complicauti. A!ralr Reqalrla1 Forethoua:ht

ELEVEN

'Winthrop Infirmary Is
Place 1 o 1 ake Your Ills

Sun And Sympathy For The Sick

Vogt la Reaident Phy1ician • • •
Orr, San1bury, And Hamilton Make Up
The Staff • , • Capably Meet Emergencie1

J

TUCKER J EWELRY COM"l'A'IY

I I
I

iI I

I

ROCK HILL
j GAS
I

for groceri,s
Only two blocks
from the campus!
ROGERS STORE
Ebenezer Ave.

.Aay ,IUle roll kodak 61m deTeloped,

F

eighi neva-fa-:leVeloz prj•t, foro11l7

=,,r:;:::,.n:'ti:!wtd.B•""7

M.ame then dcddcd the wou.ldn't.
roocn wllh an7bl,dJ from ber hocne
LOWn 11>1 I.be way, U:t Jenktnmlle),
and &be would 1tud7 ruorc, bu.t not
t.c.o 1a uch. Md thlnlr. lhe WU
tna1J11 when lhe W4 &he'd take

2. 5
'

J.

'

and Economy

PhololnPl\J I.he tlrst thJns IO lhe

J«kllt1bbit (o.

I

Wnldrop's for Reliability, Service

00\lld be Johnson.Ian atatr photOlr-.phu tor tOUT ~an lNtead c.r r.w

Y.lLV4at.a PUMrtna 0 " 9

MAIL YOUR F'lLMS TO

co.

Winthrop for Knowledge

I

WALDROP SUPPLY COMPANY
Oakl,.nd Avenue

With JftrSte h.u1 comt Mary
0~11. prui(knt of the Y and mem·
btt of £ml« Order. She &dvocaloed
tu.q ,,,_.....i'e Ume out io

Rook Hill, S. C.

11

maker=;:;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;,,..____________________,

SPARTANBURG, S. C.

·--- lrkr.d!I and ad:Ybc:d lmowln1t cme..

New 1938

Chevrolet
"The Car That Is Completen

For 'l:1 Years
"CHEVROLET"

I :n.:~:t:::dl~w:!:!
•ftl'qe.
tater and al-, rued brr tUorta
mate hllhu than an A

ll

t.o

" ln adclit•oa rd mate • point of
tnor.na the kachtts ou&41de or
elML I would 1".nt Lo tblnk ot tt.!1.111
as ft1tndll and dll".1Dct pusocull-

tJta."

Rock Hill BodyCo.

&he enc!'ed In a llcht.u ttln. " Aud

uI

lfr:n

a "rat "

...in.

rd

MANUFACT URERS

loft ~

J(,d.o1FD llree.cape1JUltum\lCh

uic:i1dlhm,andutclonow.~
fuc1n,,le m,, the. n.re a.capc1 up

.,.,._,.

Manha Jo Jona. Prte4eUt t;I
Alpha Pal Omtca. naUOaaJ hoaor·
IU"1 d~.aUc frat.ernltJ and Ora.ad

Al~

or

Bt rawbm'J' Lftf,

"lff'td

"All Steel" and "Steel frame" School Bus Bodies

"Built to Endure"

The S:rmbol of Savinp

Huey Chevrolet Co.
Incorporated
SAJ.ES AND SERVICE
Rock Hu~ S. C.
Phone 757

Let Us "Filln Your
Nceda!

SIMPLEX
GROCERY

v,SITORS TO oua PLANT ARE ALWAYS WELCOME
W. Main Street, Roel, Hill

Two Blocks Back of Winthrop College

11

_
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Winth~op Day By Day

~

t••

0'_&17; Up. ~tna1.1.r-anu n,e l'!k~pta..
u.UI fm:n lhe room.mate, l.hru btlls, and a
punch, aplkcdl To u.e c11n1nr m hall. but ~
to break-the-fut. B.ek In a drill.le, or b IL f08 ?
To clUICI to twbt m,) toa,ue Oft P'rtnch.
waitht.en It out on &lllllh. and wcl It ln lhe
canlee'a. Ot'U to tho lnerilable p<11tofOce to
find lhe tins du.akd 'lrilh a po5t a.n1-rrom
Sput&n'illl"l-to tJ\e: UJX mate.
Wecit to lbe plctw'CI &bow • ,t VanltJ O rtll
• -telt ~Ut,-realiled that Aprtl'a allo.ance'a
ai-t rooe With tho rat. Bad: to lole myxU

.nMIDDM:ull'atwmY "7tnr:011Dd.tlle laloe.i:.

What ~u.b that Pftt crcYd ot din1
ckithca, MOlldaTd UI. ~ be:!'Ott 1t•1 too laW.

Ute.

m m

n ...bi.
w.u. ~
WbJ' do
allata ll· 11)'1 bnt J'IIU •bffe: ,OU°n lotaa'? •• •
1'4'ta,1oqu l t h u ~ b e l b o f t t t •• •
U peanut butte.r la u dKdly u lb chote .•. Oo
boUclap al•an c:cme ca SUrlda.1 • •• Why aome
C1rmlcm cadrta are ., buhtul Wbm tome &re
- • ell, -unl».shtlll .. . KaJ'bl- Wa.a.bl.nrton
..,...bom twite ••• Jaclt8csl7b Sol,l:l1Pl.tcu
111Lh Wlnlhrop Pb l.-onller whtrtl ••. Did
em Fn.nklln tno.- whai be wu talkinr about
when he Wd. · Early ..., ~ and. early to

iue1· • , . Are · , ;;_: petunia.I" blonds. bru·
netta. or ffd·hew?
l 'rn.ol'W So-1Aal.lfln fQI' a 'IIT'llff fO# th!.,
column- ) l.11riare, Mcl11llan. lno..2t
~ot

.am,·,

aomclhlnlll
11111. lr:.tlon

ot

the

Wort.11-\\ll.l~OGM

BalleL

lkflnltlon: A iUa)' Is a man whoee ra.tJden
11am, JOU don't tnow.
lloaq11et. to Han'ln ~ ror bdn, ,1ectN
pru!dent ot the akthodut COntttfrw.:e lut •ttk.
Q•ol.lN!.uln!: Do 1"llaen ""r ru Offr
20,ormmOTtt27
'l'tulf,J7 59(IftUolll: A good book and a
1ood puaUel book at tl'.at (or 1s this the t!me
and lhe place w speak about aucbU b MAnd
So-VklOltaH by vau&M Wutins. You abo'Jlc!.
ttad !t IOaletlm-not ba4.
It thttc b a

""'l"n

mixture o! hbtory and lcn·e cno_. maybe 11.t!.ce
t "\·e mtnUoned tbal aome or JOU w1ll bttaJt

o,·er>.

,our

D"o't 1• to bed wllh
hair 1tttl l t may
datllusion the waler on :,our br.ln!
Yoa
alttpJ.

a.te

..,.Md It JOU fttl audden.ly

MYoulh'a OOldtu Oleam.H bJ Ra,mocd Wal,
or I.be We and i.cQrOUna ln

i:-ra. a a •'Cetch

ClnctnnaU ot the famous wrtc.er ot .~rk&n
.one, Sttphtti Po61.e:r. The detcr1puocu
hb
love
~ fflt1'?1Cln(, and stlmu.ta.lin¥ <to
,ouna lo~I . Wlltcn ahow'I what e'JUT Amffl·

c:

au~

can b t l i e v ~ 8tt'phm l'tllt.er Is rullM
rouui.·, ,oldc:n aleam- lhflltl&h hb aonp, ha
,1bnt.t1~ and rtaUitlc
To 1c-\'t.rs ot music In
folk- ~ fuhlon, this book 1s a ~ . ud
• real Hdon't mllaw, Jt'l a book that e,'U7 Amn'•
ltan ;,eraon &hould flnd lntttatini,

w,.

Ta, J.tiuMlla • ull"' ..tnt t

"Jade Brlnp Luckn bnnp a alOrJ by Marl•
on 0111:fft, which lnlf'Oduces ""n,e Late Owelltn ot s.tmrlaod Ul the polbhed atone are~ to
u.a. The llorJ 1s wound about chat&cters lllr.e
Apple-C'httk. PotW, Bbotm.u.tr, PUnl·DIQ'tr.
Snut tcr. Bollr·BoJ, Ju-Yllttt. Ratter, and
ilel'l')'·DOy: l.hne rwna. u ln Amer1on lndlan
11.ot1ca. men aome characterv1Jc or the tndlvld\W.
We lh>e a while wtlh a atoae-qe tam.11)',
ll\'t! thdr troubla. and heu their :!ealtts. Toe
boot brtnp an
old family to a modem
world ln • mockm ,ray,

*

"The Bamboo 9room.'" by H. C. Hmduson.
Du )'OIi know •hai 1s meant bJ Japanae
Hallr.u7 hw or III to. "The a&mboo Broom" cs•
plalm I.ha ,tyle or Poetry to ua Occldmt.lla, u
a tlnd or Ork'ntll poetry lhu. expta&a anct
ft\'okN emotion. Earl.7 and modern hllkll1am la
the lbUD theO'le.

Bubo and b1s ouP6'.s. BNnlOO. i.., and
8hW ane aome 0( lb'1 Japi.nne ~ dllcw,.wd,
To !oven or Pottrr M4 O',WDtaU.wn '"1lle
Bamlloo Broom" la a four-atar boot.

It would bo Dice tf, ute l!lUm 'lbomcrotl

vuwier. ,,. could •1-

The ln.nff aldl ot eftl"J' dccM! b tirtiht
and lh1n1nl:;
I L~rdore lW'D 1117 clou6a a ~ l
And al•~ wear them lnllde out
1', abow tke liniDr-

--------------

FRIDAY, MA'&CII t, lJlf

lw

u,,,,,n , Wil JN ~l•,iJ u,11 Nr " t,11tl.ii
i.u1blN,,1,oau111""''•lM'Mlll'"l'u"''"'ut.
Wlt1U11•f

, :, ti ftN IN•~lliMl

YOU'LL LIKE COLLEGE '.

For ye.an people have b~n tellina
you about college, haven't they ? Since
those far.off day,, which your family is
&0 fond of telling you about, when you
were jul!lt large enough to flt l!lnugly into
a coffee pot, your mother and !athtr
have been tryin8' to !how you that the
path to all desirable things leads
through coUere.
Working 'l!\ the principle that con•
1 J'J<':i dropping wears away the stone,
aunU and 'Jncles h1we periodic,Jly
dropped hinla concerning the desirabH~
jty cf attP.nding a,,me kind of institution
for higher learning. Friends of the !am·
ily, in a coopernli\'e spirit, have told "OU
that n co:Jege diploma is pr:1.cticnlly neccssul}' before you can get a,1ywhere In
the wurld. And your teachers! You
might appropriately org:mizc them inl'o
11 :-ociety l'nlled "The Very Active A~socialion for Sending All High School Studenta to College."
But in apite o! all you ha\·e himrd
about college, have you had one very
important question an4wered? If you
are going ~o 11pend four yenra of y"ur
life there you want to know whether
or not you will like it. Here il'I the ariawer: tr you are a nornml, healthy person you nre sure to take to it like Donnld
Budge tnkei1 tu tenni1. If you are a little
"touched in t !1e head" you will probably
lik.:! it e\'en better.
There is no place in t he wnrlrl which
offers more and better opportunities
for pleas:111t comp:1.nions hi1>, When there
are n thousand or more persons of your
ow11 age from whom to choose your
friends, you are s1.1re to find !!Orne who
nre congenial. All s izes, shapes, 11nd different flavors-they are there. If you
prefe.r comp.'\nionll or n cheerfol dil!po!'ition, -' ou only hnve lo pick them out.
If you are A girl with n complex about
beinJ,J li\·e feet eight inches tall, you can
find n frienJ fi,·e feet ten inches in
heigl,t and be seen with her everywhere.
The errcct will be m11gical. And it can
all h done in college.
And where cllle can you have such
wonderful "bud" seMions? Thou held
nt any other pince or time are merely
empty imitations in wh ich quel!tions of

Thia annual tuue edited bJ the cluMs 1n
Joumallim at wtnlhrao oolltt• u a ctua
p,v)«L

no importance are dll!cussed, while the
ones in which students participate conaider such weighty controvenie.a u, for
instance, whether •katlna or tennls is
better exercise. Jn a ddiUon, nowhere
else will you have the pleasure of
matching your wita arain.ot dUCh a high.
ly intelligent group.
In college, likewise, you will have a
colledion ot faclliUea for having fun
that you will nf'nr ftnd a nywhere else.
For instance. you can look al anything
from the cartoon£ in Colllera over at
the librnry to the ring around Satum
at the obsen•atory. You can watch goldfL'\h 11wim, or you c&n go tor a dip your.!!elf. You "an step out the back door and
piny tennis, or )'OU ca n just stay inside
and read and read and rer.d.
If you come to college, )' OU will
'"gripe," find fault, n,·ow your wishe.1 to
be some other pla<'e, wi1h (out loud)
you had the freedom from schedules
and restrictions and intellectual pursuits that your girl friend back home
who didn't go to college ha.,. They - 11
do-11.t any ct,llege. lt'a the accepted
attitude, even the sophisticated point
o( \·iew.
But. take it from one who know:s.
you'll like iL ar.d even whili! !us.sing
your loudest /Ou'II lmow you'ru ta lking
with your tonsr..e m your chttk. -)t. 11.
WJN1'HJtOl1 BOWS TO YOU!

Right cheerily we rreet you !-senio1'M b:ick in the Old High. You've held
hic!1 the torch we threw to you when
we came on to college. They tl·II u:-1
,·ou',·c more than kept the Cnith.
We thouiht we were "good' in those
days back there. We hear you src even
better. Pleue believe us-we really
don't envy you. Wi! congratulate you,
ond we extend sincere wish..., for your
continued success.
It givu us real pleuure to dedicate
this iuue of The Johnsoninn to the histi,
school senior glrb or the Palmelt-'
State. In it we are trying to capture
som~ of the spirit of Winthrop and pass
it on to you. In Ila columns you'll meet
old friends, girls whom you "looked up
to" when they were aenlon nnd you
were lhei yet-to-he's. Too, you'll meet
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aids from other hlrh schools, girls
whom you may run hito next ye:.tr at
collep somewhere. Ttuly, we hope You
like our elforta.
Jt ia with pardonable pride that wo
point to the fit.cilities, the prorruslveness, the accomplishments of Winthrop
colle8'e. But to us who are here, the
girls at Winthrop DlUe it the a ttrACtive
place it is. It la they whom we feature.
Tteir achievements, their foible, , their
fun, their general goings-on we want
you to know about. Winthrop is, a!ter
nil. their Khool.
Again, to you, to the ftve thou.snnd
o! you who finish your hl8'h achoo! days
within tho spring, lo the low and the
high, the comely nnd homely of you, to
the bright and dull of you, to the each
uf you, we send grectlngit.
tin)' you nil go to collegc-&0mewhere I
A 00%EN ORCII IDS
TO EACII m· THEM
From 18.'tt March to two weeks ago,
four students ser,·ed Winthrop college
and 'rhe Johnaonia n faithfully and well.
Qui, tly rclinguishing their post. as
members of the Editorial Council, their
departure marked the end of three years
or immeruiurnble service to the paµer
they loved.
There were 1rnnny week11, there were
dark weeks. there were weeks neither
fllir uur foul. But the paper had to come
out, nnu these four ra,th( ub aacrinced
p:trtie... trips to town, weekends nt
home, e,·en. at time!!, their own chtSB
assignment to meet the Friday dateline.
Their reward was not only in the
t hrill or seeing their "stuff" in print,
but in seeing The Johnsonian win two
consecutive 8Ulle championships. Such
honors t hey accepted modestly. The$e
four were no boasters.
So to Elizabeth Kelly, Louise Johnson, Margaret Altman, Birge Wise, (our
\•aliants ir there e,•er were such, we
send, not a miserly single orchid, but
dozens of them.
And to them will go, complimentary,
The J ohnsooiau, so long as there is a
J ohnsonian.

Peraonalitiea

J don't w,de."Uand :,our lut let«:r. You
wild that rou had-~ 't hnrd fr,. D\ me lu t'lf'O
Wttb. I dutinrtlJ ffmttnbC?r that 1 WTOte JOU
a letter tour darr, ap-u,e only thlnl rm buy
about la the cna.t.tlnr ,1f IL 1 caAt rnnembtt
whtther I bonaftd the .amp to 10 on )'OIII'
!cu.er or on the OO'le lo Ya17. ti tncrw t.nat J<JU
told DHI tlOI, to .art I.be bon"owinl habit. bu:
J J\Ul didn't have a cenl of mcteJ.) Alwa,a JOU
know that t'rn perfKtlJ au rl1M :at Winthrop
Do ) 'OU think there la atlJ ct:anc:e that l
Qn come boine next ~end7 I tm.w JOU a:alJ
that I ,r0Wd ltaY up here unUI Sprint H ollda:ra,
but lheJ aren' t w,t.U the )0th of Mai.:h. I'm
not euct!J bomesk~ (1 ba~ ncl'rr bem home·
alckl, but l would Ute lo ~w home. Ta.llt to
Dad about u and tell hi:n that t won't ha\'c to
do as 1nuch aboppu\l I.ha Ume u I <l1d la.st
IJaA,

r wmt to tN laat Anbt ewrae we had. 1t
w:u a eau~ and. hoaet.U,, mclher, the ctancffl
wc,re wonwrul. TbeJ could JUtnP at'(lt;1\d all
ovtr the "'-•• ne•tr atU.e a 11ou.11d, nc1'CI' mbl
1,1t,t p ~

the mu.ak ind Ill the ume lnt.erpttt a
ato: 1 . we waltcd oui..".te to ,ee them wbtn It
WM OYC, 1 toWdn'\ re,. an, autosn,pbs. I suea
l'rn Jut not IIICQ'.
we had a Lest ln PrmCb tut MondaJ. r
tbou&bt lhal J did Ye:,' sood on lt.-1 knt'W al•
n-.oti uu)1hQII ahe uked.. H-nr, \odaJ ahe
uld lha~ there-.... oa1J ~ B plu tn lbe room,
thal lt WU the hJ.cbea&. mark ID tha NOm,, and
t he &o&a ia •ho m&de IL 1 wasn't U. one, bu.l
I m~t ha,e mt.de a B
ma,be a
2 aiJnUL OoUep reallJ \ln'1, M ha."tl aa h la
.uppoaed to be. I haw IDOft. lrilure Ume than
I had at heme.
,
I wml WUnc 1 • ~ 1 an.emoon With
Ruth and llrlen.. I • • --.rtns that old altlrt
wlth the uiapa off, and I tell and tore It Ill the

a.n,....,-

--------------

When De"W leafl'S ndl In U,e forelt,
ADd llUI aprlnr P'C'm OD the plain,
And L'M aldtn• 'ttlnl tw1l ~
ADd tbe btnb
north ap1n.

ao

""'"'--

8prtoc la here! U U'a DIil tbe raal Wna
Ulm ILi a roocl lr\lt.aUon. &o rood. 1D. ract Lba\
• number or
'brva daupten anad7
l'.a'fe 8prlQc lever.

rm aunLbat-or

~ )Cltatn

m, plea:

atud.J Ed. wbm all about J'OU
An: c:lol1nJ up Umr bootl Md ICCftl' out:
U JOU can wort JOU matb n,;M at \hat.
U JOU

Cl.II

-

Whm otmr .trls ue la.a, be)'OQd ooubl;
JO\I caa. write and oat be tlnd of

u

.-r10or.

Or pb.J at chem and ..,. Lbal ll la run,
You are t.be vm kind that Prota ddltht
In.
And won't you. dear.

.....

p!ea11e tell me how ILi

u It LI a ptO\'trblaJ belief that In lhr,prtna:
a )'Ol.llll 1mm·• tancy llahtb' tum, to 'Jwuthl.l
ot !ove-tbrn, ha mllll. have been IJUII al.I wln·
tcr.,trlL
lft'n! ue II few 1u1,ea11om •hlch
prove helpful du.rl.nf lh:t aprinr:

mJcbt

Ke,ep yow r ~ n cr<:uftl when JOU. tell "
)·our bo7 frtcnd a Ue, and It won't c«mt unleu
he c:at.:hea up on JOU. A1IO cnm f'OUr tlJt&,era
to ward off enl. Noce: 'lb.II doe, noc. wort
on Mo111da1 )fomlnp.
A bOok 1n the hMld b not llwa,s W'Orth two ,
In lhe boobhelf-lt depmda on what t..l.nd of
1
I
~
t tts~ luck to .tud1' on the IJl.h daJ of
Ule month. Then! are lOIDe Oft.fly aupel"IUUoua
al\ldcnta •ho beUel'C It met luct w atud1 on anJ
day ot the month.

l

h la: hard to do much campualna tb..Jie
I Pl'ln;i d:ay• whhOUL nmninJ acrou a CamJ)WI
fa,·orlte. l don'i now eucUJ boW to dl!IICrlbe

"'""

amillni.

pollNI, 1etr poueaxd, and
H e alta behtnd hla dtu; deUbtratcly he chclolel
[\'trJ .ord he 1peat,, and wc!Jha CACb. word
lhat'a apokm.
Lite Boen.tea. the wbe, he plant and Ute
Ptudlan, the xu.l;,t« ,he mould& and

......

$hape1 t eautUuJ t!cllm rrom character

and,

1n compan,11 Clem.DI and TN' Clt&dd.
10111cone auaauta that we could '"quanUt1 ,mu
qllalitJ'" or could we7
Whkh remlndl me--Tbcre b at lea.t one

Ckmson cadet who fflPS lib mind P&rllJ on
h1I book& Ir. the 1pl'Ulf. Hb btA rtrl friend

F·rom
PHYLLIS

,uu

love 1w: howevtr, I have

1fhat an unromanUe penonl lfow about It BOAi
Not to lllsht The Cltade~Dld JOU know lhat
The Citadel la
oona!dcrate of lta bo,a? U •
ca.~t hu lruomnla.,and Ctw1't. llc,eP--lll! he bu
to do 1s DOWJ the 1mm,.t bJ uiooun, • tire·
.:.racker and the tlnd,hrarted sec..aai c:aJll out
the 11\lantry or utillcr,-ll'blchenr the cadet
dt:11.rU, w pace the tampus With blm.

'°

waJ doWn I.be aide. I wuhcd m1 while aweater~
t:,o, and now I can't set tn It. I sucu 111 hare

to '1ve It to WUma and Jet 1, M1J one '#hen
I come bol:Qe, Or I could bu.Jone up hne ll I
bad

.., can uallfll JOU that I ha,·- en't fC)ffOltcn

)'O\I and lhal I

btt.11 l"H.dlna a pan.Uel book for Enallah and tt
Wea up all mJ IJ)&nl time. I think of JOU eve.ry
momen~acept wbm I 'm ln army dua." My,

. . -

Dear ).lother. n ner,bcM17,

Oh. every year Nlth 1ta winter.
Atld ettr)' Jff,r bath ILi rainut a day la llwan eominl
Wbm the blrda co north a.pJn.

nctlved a letter inim him aomewhat lite W-

~

Booth T&rklnJt.oo. the ~ author of
our chlJdhood II bM:lr. asdn wtlh a nc,1·tl ault•

able for u now. MRuinbUn 0a11,r1es~ ll the &lOl"J'
he o rrers. It la a deUdutul taJti of lhe advmtwu of Mr, Rumbl..a,, • beamtn:: •hm-nerythlna:-10-wcu ®d cnbb1-wt1cn -e,uythln1i·
aoa·Wf'Ol'.IS art dcaln', oeorstna Home, h1s rcner.t ladJ·Ol•all•.otk, and Howard Cattlet. Uie
lnU,perlenced Ulbtaat. l..n',, dlao\·rrks, con•
aplraclta are all rolled lnto a lump or mSo)'ment
whJch comet to a "lived happl.lJ n,r"' cllmu.
Man1 of u. read tbe atones about lilr. Rumbin'a art plle17 ln cw:rt:Dt m&(U1neL but the
t.>Ok adds much and atncu QOtb.l.na.

,.,..,Wft

HnfH), UlffNIIIMH, , . . b lrwu lfl ....,l... CM

aome mooe1.

My ,,,,. have ~n hurUn1 ine lat.elJ, I
think tr.at l u, a tud7lnr too much. Don't JOU
lbtnk I.bat , had ~tter tue a Utt!, a.ore eaer•
clle IJOU ahould bur our bn1.--na let'.wal and
atop atud,tn1 10 much WIIU m1 cyea ,et better?
) ty rvomm,.to haYe been lrJlnl tom• " ~ mr ro
to the tnllrmary, but I don't want to 10 this
Wttk. A 1ot. or thJ.np an soln.a w hal>Pf'ntoi- and ot.bu th1np.

Tbanu • lot. Mccn, 'tor the hos. Th.I! pep,.
pcrmlnt Ulr.e .,.. srand. We bid " partJ, and
we were mt.k.Lna ao '!!.uch nolae ..nd harinl such
a aood Ume that we didn't hrar the U1hl btU.
The proctor came around a.nd toM Ill. thouah.
I wa,,aWJtrued to bear that JlettJ sot mar:1ed, I aueu HffJbod1' In town 1a rr:lleft'dftJ)tdallJ lhe men-bcca11M ahe trt~ to marry
N I ot lhf'm. I don'\. know the man lhe 1'IUUTted.
I ~t nobod; ebe don either.
IL'• in1 daJ w dean up th,,:, room. I don'\
know •hJ INt lhe room a1..,.. 9ttnU dirtJ.t:r
vn lhe da,- that I dean ll \IP. BJ lbe waJ, I
knocked m1 litUe lamp otr the table when I wu
1'11Jllnc, and bnK.I It. I baftn'\ had t1ma to liC'C
U It can be fl.Ud. I don't ba'le a.ny money anJ•

..,-.

The Methodlat OCntaaiat met al Roa n m
I.be weekend or the JIUL I wmt to aeYen.1 or
tM mceU.np and elOOJed ~ ffl'7 mueh. t
a1'o beard Norman P:1co, the Baptat 1\.uurlt
pttadia'. Ttho WU al Wlr.Uuvp I.ha Ame Vet:lt.
Yw can that J"lll no& :1it1lrcUoJ the re•
llf1oul alde of lile up heft, u IO man, colles•
ll\ldcata do. Oh. DOW thel I think about lt. J
ewe '75e on my chi.ud\ d.ia You know lh11i I
p~tbeUratotlherear.

U you.'U pardon my cUP:)ina. I c:owdn't
rHlst thl.l ,oern I came a.."!'OII In a mqaztnc the
olhtr daJ. Wlth SPt'IDa JfQUdap
ao \Tl')'
far off we ml&bt te,ep h1 mind Mary CUiton

.'I

n°'

Todd>

.1

W~Vblt
£Ll~i:T1l lCEU.Y

l(.elJrtn; '-'lfltor of The J otmaonlart .•. commercial M:lrnce n::r.Jor , , • fln.lahln.t In UUN
years , •. Beta Alpha . •. quiet., fftt'tvt'd, potx<t
. .. em ctmt, ~tpcnrtab1', tlrelela , •. hq very
definite ldeu and ldrala , . , coura1t'DIIJl7 preae:ita d!:manda And bl\cU lhe,n .
Palr akin and dark, wav, hair . , , a JOll,
unespected llnle .• , bu J\ISt le11.med to drl,·e
a cu • •• nC'.nehalanU, announc:a thb beforo
"f.Ulna' ou- ••• Hu a quiet. waJ of dotn, mll".h
hrf9t'lf . • . 1a "'lmoolh- at ,etttn1 others to
wort and lofe IL •• .
Plana to KO on and 1tud., ••• Ambltlowi lo
do bit th1np • .. WW undoubtc-dly do them and
do them w,U •• . Kelly? Ube'1 on& of Ole be&ll
•. WlllUuvp could UM .. do9t1I 11b hf:r• • .•

'°

Don't torpt
ar,I; Dil.dttJ about ~
home, became I WUI\ to tri..,w b Ume to plan

-ethlnc e1N tor &be weeund., tt l can't come.
Wrtte me aooa and llffld 11M a.DOtber bm: enn
_ . . Bo:us aomlhow cheer me up o hm rm
brou and I certalnl.1 do, DNd to be diet.red up

You nn:e borne for a
,•b!t,aoyou.aidOut w1lh -. U:e dllnsantH
JOU mun attend.,
A d!nner d•le, a &how, •
mldnla:bt. 'Pn!ad

And ! rat - b u l l ~-.
)'OW' enllre weck-<"nd
Wu &pent IP aoi.n. plaoe11
Now your dad
AtldJplcku.ptheUilnr.,i
that rou.

rorsot.

And help JUU cakh your
t.raln- we feel IO u.dl

You tame home for a
nett. dld 1ou non
In camJMWn1 1 n.o 11t:f'OM anoll'.tr'
known fta\,::re:. She remart.!d that wbUII
tibue wu preUJ It could :w,n_,. bo called

..a

,-.

H-r aolt. Cblte hair but k'Dda
An uqlllalt.e "1!ttnna to bet face

Rich chann ancl ~ v t t y
[)eCl.,n bu kmllilca and sraoe,,

INlcht and 11Ddent&r!.dl!II adorn her •ru
Ncrw tmdcr and i!lnd\1. now det'p and 1r111e.
-Muf;u'rt Blanton

THE JOHNSONIAN

THIRTEEN

They Head Freshman Cius Of 600
Frosh 1 eacher-Hostesses
IFR.OSH DORMS 'Winthrop Attracts Students
Give Ideas on Dorm. Life 1~~~~----:-~~~~1ffELPSTUDEN'IB F romAtlantic to Rio Grande
FIRST YEAR
Campu, "Foreigner," Cite Reuona
Say That Pleuant R~latiombipa With

I
,

Othera, Making Moat Of Opportunities,
la Eaaence Of Happineaa And Succea,: .IIY nA."'i'CU BUJlNETr
Jt :S not. bJ' acdckDL \hat M ia
8 be'I rriffldlJ. and ahe ao.11ea Ruth Bu1Jlattoa. Wacher-ho&i- ot

J.ll, Km E1Ua bolds

an

M. A . ~ Oo\khu, wbo rttttnd her M.. A.
d.."flff fl\lffl the Unittnlty o r Chi·
cqo. and bu stood two prellmlna.fy
eumln&Uom for the doctorate.
Fw U>ON plann1nJ 10 enttt aome
col~ nen fall, ahe en: "Your
Treuure hl&nd ls lbe coUese cam•
pua There, ln an early tomorrow,
h!ah aplttt.ffl )'OWII women wlll
~ urum,. rlnd adventure.

"Nothlnr ls more tnWUUna than
~ wtth (lrls and watcbtng
thr.n deYclop," me ..,.. ......_ rtN
are eqcr to do the proper lhlnl,
and If Ulc)' are approxhtd ln the
r1&ht manntr, they 1,1111allJ conform
to ~uona."
.utcd allout bu ldeu en dormi•

~·~~.:~kl~:=\:=:

' '~ctn' ' ! ' :

=~e;e

,pou: one fffSbman. whm u&ed
I what llhe t.hO\lll:tH or the new p!an
.,r puwns au llflhmm In donnl.tones to lhnnlelwa with plcud,
:apable IHlk-ra to aid them ln ad1\UUnf lbell\leln.. to coUere we.
-nme and 11(e ....it tor no ma.o."
Certainly ume does n~ llnaer for
lreattmen to btctlffle adJwud to cot-

:";t~/:::e~Fr~shman Dean Welcomes

1
~ ~' : :0~ ; ~:=1n~'~;,t~ h = ' m:!~y=.
:!!~":f~
atU\udca a nd 1nm to make the snd aplrttu.ally mut clalm ycur ct,.
proper adJustmenC.. Whffl one li'f'h , eted attenuon. daJ ln and day OUI.
Lill any lute ftOUP. lt la netUS:U'Y to Allhou;h rou will flnd many men
be comukff.te. toleta.:1\, and ICClal. and wcmtn co the coUt;e IUlr who
Ant! dormltortea, l90,.. lhe couUn- think tuchm;' ls the wrft,lelt bus!·
ued. ~uld be IC atlractlH and neu 1n the world and roulh t he
tbe atrncaphere IC trimdt, th&&. ~ t com.modlt7 .rttb whkh to

::C:C~rc:~

*

.:i"~';!

;;~~le~17t:e
:.:'~nd
'l':~Ulc Is her 1tnlle. Il chanaea
qu1ctr:ly from playCu!ne... to l)·m~·
lh>". nac:ta on to an e:r.eourar-111
f;ffllll'. and mdt ln a eulmlnaUon or
:;i.11 three and more. nth famous
amlle 1, known by Winlhrcp srad.s
::,·ef)'ll'here and la a.uurtn,: l.O Ulose
ptan to come to Wlnthrop.
·11\e Smlll111 Lady." and a Jood
namL for her. to.,. Ls alwaya one or
or 1h: flrlL to be l't'CCl'lllud by ne,..comen 10 the campus. "Dul my
Tlltler p:Cture la.K r.ar ~ e d me
In II lt'OOU5 mood. What will you

•·ho

=,,..,,..,,..=,,..=-~
l'========,,,l:r~;:r~:\~1~~m:~:"d!~
there

P:;
and wtll dtal, much or the retllCIUlblllty or chtrp q lllcklly enou,h, thlnU On
1 1ru •lll e nJoy Urin1
not tt~t the time when lhe, must wlU mt upon your OWT, M.r.m1 tepc)f:U.
return from vacaUon, and hoUday1." JOW1i shoulde~ "
ftl"ffl Th'- Year Are IIHt l ' rl

==

)1

~

;:1.7:e!':r~~~~:C:~:':u''"
ha,·e to tllM up for the Not'l.h.
dou'l U"
..Not once hne I dbr:uaaed the
...u roua:ht between the NOf'lh and
Soulh... b:"aillN Marian Andn!, •ho bu lh·ed tn a room named:
- vanlr:-Ytt ,nn- alnoci uie came to

place called P;iJ.nt~ Poat. New
Yotlr:. Joan Le Vall~ haa: • (r'.tnd
lltudrlnr lextllea at et,,mson wM lnnumced Jonn 10 come south and
cn~r Wlnthnip for Ute hosne ecor.omt~ CCUl'lt'.
" Vtp. the .out hem holpU.allty and

\~~t~:·= ~·:: w~~::;o:.~":=~ :"reru::~e':r :~=~h:1 ~:=~~m~~
to

•ft!

·;:u:;c :i~w=~

l

:=

ia~~~;': ~ ,,!':.1~ ;f;'.~

i."'.

un:~:=.":1~ d~:.-~:e·\:~::: ~rd:

•ho rTCOmmmded Wlnlhrop moat.
hlahly. SHe wrote for a catalosue
and wu 11k'MN wlllt wh11t ahc
!NloL"d (r()m I~ L&n 111mmc- the
family drove !ier down v, loolr: the
r lA':t' u\·cr. 8hr tntucd.
11
~::

~~

She Wffll 00 to 11ay...M, only ob""Uon to lhe school. Is that It. i.,
o;o far. tu away fron1 homr, bUt. my
courr Is primer

Jun:" To)'. ~br:co. S l!w J ..tvy.
1
1

t~~:!;~ ~~~ !,! r ; : ~ :u~~:11:~;: : ;

scod lr1~nch. It attm1 lhey lot togtthcr 11nd d t'Cldcd to a.end their
O!teouto,,.,rdthell\lddleofllll'!'tl't'· d:;i.~httrs to Wlnchmp.
11lni; coUtt: b M'l'\i:d. Radio.. m11y be
J une had ne,·er ~n In the SOUlh
p:arOO durtnir tM dsy. danc:ln1 1, t:~IOl't' a nd w:u n10M ,mrJow to
r nJoyNI In the radio room. 111nc ron1eo. FMeonds or lll'!'n who urr rupent,: t 11blts are 11\' allable durintrl ldcnt• o r North C11rcana 1un,~1tt'd
d11y or nlaht.
th:it lhe a lll'nd Wll1throp. lmme-ro my ••Y of lhinlr:lng. thll lt:1':1 d!atelr abe wrote for lnformallon
ls 1uperb.~ When qucsuoned a.s to 1n:I In a I.!., montl\11 •ht
hert
her lilfl cf the fre.ahm11n dorm!to" f lhlnli. 1 n.mt' up b«aust" of
rlt'&. thi# 11 the way Comella Comer. lh" fritndt t 11:nl''II' I woulit mAllel
f~1m11n from Ortmgcburr. replied. \"ou knew the populnt!on o r Plortdlr.
Or1t11nat1.11J' wH.h no ona pcraon. L' ao unxulcd !hat one never tnoTa

•·:u

~t;c::

•!.u; ~~~~~•~tt~~m=

uu': :~ ; : '
t~Y'7::;c:~
a more, home-lJltc alm~n!. thm
Dot added Utat she found the
mlllr.ln1 fo r more 1ucoeu and ~ r - t,·o-,·Nr commcrc:tal courae to lie
111lnly utabll.ah1nJ a fer.tlln1 thlu l':Uctly whllt ahe wanted. She po6nl-

'!!11~~ ~~':';~: =~~::.: :•.:.YJ ::!' :~o:

;:::..;;::atotour~~m

;:!,:'~~~CC:;'W ~ l =r~";,en-

:!U::.=!e!~~ru: I ~n~1~:::i:t~~
::.:.~::i_~

I

1·taht k!nd of food: that inenl&I tit· · n~: u,ey t11o •e many and ,,rted
nea do,- 5 not PM':'elly require · Ion• 1n1,rnts In ur(':. a.tMli and more Is
houni spent at a dHlt. but ttudy Wlr:throp bccomtn1 a tchool ror the
under lhe proper eocdltloru: that ,·ouq glrl who wanta to pttp,ue
t plrttual tltnta do..'.11 ,~ rtqultt h""'tr fer wCTII: tr. any fkld.
mt'ffly attcnd&nw •t chu.-ch arPlayln11. lln11n,, worlr:tna u d"n
vtcn. but •rN:illJ . a qulel tlmo ror o f l reahmcn. ahe hu a rat. lor her
:t .iroU or mtdlLluon, and a Ume wwlr: that can only eon1e lhrou1h
ror c!eYl'klPU'• a ~ or values that • pef'M)flal lnternt. Trained In liO·
•UI Pff'PRtt one to smllfl In friendly Idal
Nie !a ,-eU equipped to
fashkm at trtvtal woe. ""d ,ron1e1 wort with ltudmt.. Thl.s la he
1uch u IIOClal dubs, campu1 r!T=.1- Hui r e1.r u dean or treahmm, and
rll'I and ainall ..:IIOll'ant.!a.
many a fff'Shman would haYe an
Nill only .-u pti)'lk,II tltno.'111 eo,·e looi.h extruted II Miu wan:11:1.w
aho1nt to be t. vlLII.I esaentlal ot CO.· h~isted. Continually thlnkln1 of her
lcre life, but a1JO train!~ for 50me fre1hmc11 Wle lal'I. "'Th1I •crop· o!
n.e11tton which •Ill «h·e one & t okl frNhmr n b t'trtainlJ by ru the
In lhe worlr: o: tho world. - Mott moat Ol'ISlnal and mClt ln!.eresUn1
t.'1an enr before, In eclll'lff,, thr l ',·e 1ttn.M Th~\-e ttrt&lnb' a live111tdtnl ahould tomt to the tt:t!tu• ly, chtery, n:itunl sn>UP and t
Uon that •orlr: Is dignified and lhn .,,.ou1t1n·t ah·i: Uicm u p for anyII= ls pre:clous, Ulouahtfully to be t~!nJ."
counted and 1poorUoned 10 one·1
Sln~eno. ~1m,a.Utdle Dtsn
numerous a,cUV'ltles.
She tttJ heneU u
one
C.111,ad,r,ohJp 8CM hrt of ~tee arf'a her • ..M1 halr• .trea. complu!on
Acc:ordLn-;i to 11, aurYey made by
..,'he bell p:r.rt of CCIIC"le 1/, In l'X· Mill drea• 10~ 111,• an the a."me color.
M1.maromick h!Jh xbcol. lhe two tn\ct!n ; • comrue·, hand IO IOffle· Hr. Dunbar. the pholt'(nphcr. ,iay1
mapz!nea moat. widelJ read by ,tu- one els•. In tl':b,w U.).,. Miu But- he alwap halca IO let me conu111i
Jcn!.1 a!"C fl.e'ad..>t"I
. D1~1t ,.nd 8111.t- f.l."11\0ft. "thtrl' lJ a ttrtAin t.1\du bccau.e I alwa)'I m~ t have t,,o
urday l."Ytnl.."\I ~
touch or trtmdshlp Yt' hkh cln• • ~ltLln11 be.Con! I am p\eutd wllh
1
thll pktLltt." Othe.n ha\'e a Yer)'
--different ptcluN. She la tall and
alcndn. Ooktm hair, perlecUy
11:")0ffled, frama a face Lhat ls al·
WI.JI freah and RnWn1. Here la a.
penonalltJ IC macne,Uc: tbat frimdt
plned uuywht.re Itel lhflnll'lvea:
ahamcd U lhc!J belnlY Ulla alncere

-

"Where Winthrop Gathers"

Everyone Meets At The

.,,.°'"-

11hkh

-I

1:.'!/':.t:~~).the

,:uld~ u " glrb In thdr ac1Mlles
u ,·lnw In lhe dormllorlca !llll u
hl'ir 1lrls Un':M! ho&tellC'1
trul)'
, p:tn of Winthrop. ney t.tach
1- - . an~nd 10 their hou.w dUIIN .
p:11y •nd mix w!U1 their 11:lrll. l l h
1
~~a::n
I both ,,r re aludcnt.. or.tt II wttk.
, hotue mr.:tllll ls held •IM're d ot·
/
mllOrJ iulea and colk,e aclh11\ts
;ire d i ~ ~. Eoch donnltory hM 11
'
'Jmklr 11Pn:51dmt •lw,,. aldo:d
'
r,
by the! hOlilt'M. pruldei 0 ,.l'r theM"
nitttlnir.i.
UISS EL17.A WARDLAW
Rallk> room,. Jlllttora and recrra_ _ _ uon t00111J1 rumbh tpaCll! for aoclal
bw·• omce 1, open to them :..t any r'tln~cta ~ d reertatlon. Olrlll may
time. They carry their probkms and hu·e frtend!i twice c!·.:..-'"S lM tt'l'k
tl'O\l'J:t1 lo h er, KCure In the knowl tct,ce that a ,yn,~lhttk. attc'tltlrt'
l'.a«-ner 111.wn.lta thnn,
pl11cc q a rhlnocrrcua ln a
1
1
1
~v::~
"': ~n
law I.Ii a l...-.ys 1ympo,theUc. coruld· ~ n.w:ntlal. nut It LI no lnti:caUon
e:ni.te and. lhouahUW.
to the frlendllne.a of UUll holpllable
As l'11! door abut behind me. t dean of Wlntlu'cp'I frnhffll'n. for

La~~.a::::m~c=--pb=ta!.en- op!:'io!e:r~!':O::~~l:C,~=~
b~ \ t: u ! ~ ~ ~
l nfllnPI S.lal ,\ffaJn ~'alaslile
Whal part dOl'S the :.t.udcnt pl,t.y tal. and aptntuall tltne:M. Miss uur- ln1 world Is a true lnll;hl into this
In order t ot' tbLI atmoq1het,. to ttna:ton potnt.ed out that Ole former bu:.; woman's lite...I'm ao 1t11d - - -

live will, ~ r. Informal 1od&I att&lra
do much to 1).-tn, 1lrb or \'ariow
lf'O\IPI "JCtlher and ofk n aid In
forming ls1ttn, frtendlhlpa."
Mln Ellla polntcd out that It b
n..'t't'IPry for 1tudcnta to Uve tn
the belt poN!ble ennronme n" •hllo
t!)er are In ~lece and lhat their
ttllrtOUI. aoc:l&ll. mmtal, t.nd phflllCl.I d cvelol,lment lie ?'O'ided for
properly t,cca115e Ule problems which
they tn1U!d tncounttt w:>uld malr:t
lhl'm betur prtpar d IO meet. dlfflcult 11tuatl001 iJI 1Ue.
What aboU! one·• aUltudea:1'
"Thrw, toward allw,:tona •hcUler
one la; lh'ln1 In a dormitory e r citewhen. determine happiness and
happ!nCM la Cxtdudve to succ:cu.
One musl reallio lhat 1111 1ltuatlocs.w she aaya. ~wmot be ldl'Sl
an:I that \he mat important th:n1
In urr ~ u, make the me1t of ~
ponunlt1t1
come one·, way.w

uucau,.

~IP Latham rn:im TUM declckd ua; Winthrop was her xbool
bf<ca!llC It wu the alma mater ot
her mothtr.
Blmllar 11 1he cue or Lo VUI&
nmt. Little P'IIJ.1&, New Jeney. lttr
f•:her .-.. irraduated rram. Cknuon•
and 1lnce he couldn't 1tnd hia

=::~ th::::1!:/~~ :m~I~.::.: :.u:h~
w~~=..:·::m-::i.e~.~~

1
,~u't:. ~or°;::!;
thmi adjusted &lma.t Immediately
!O Iha\ L'\ey a~ znore able to ~
suettUfully With C'Olle,e litu•Uons.
WlnUlrcp frahman donnlturit1
; roup CruhtMn tor a mon! con\-Cnlent h:lndlln1 o r peculiarly
trc&hman probll'ma.

BY !KARGUET HOSTER
.., llmrw l'd fo~t It the minute
fOU ulr:ed me," chttrily amwc:~
lits, Dlu. Warc!law, ckan of Wln·
lhre p fn!ahlllm, •hm Wed U
knew htr rililOI"'• name. At once

COffrins from an Ulnea. Prcppe<l up
on pllio'n, &be ukcd me ms..""
ttUtsl l:11\1 that l thC/Uiht l waa 1upPQKd to ulc htr. Uut lbe ,mlltd.
and t plun1cd lnto \he la.alt ol an•
>t trln1 q ueaUon. once more.

~ MCCiure from Bn.rtbmott, Pennl)'lvania. wanted badly
to come South ror htt c:oll<&e edU•
cation. She laqhlnaly ,aid that. a
lriend o r hera •ho had 1rad1.1.1tecl
rrom Randolph-Muon and knew
IOUthtm IChocla. ..dra•kd to me
W'tlh an aqculttd -.it.hem accrnL
thst Wlnlhrop was a ,well acMOII ..

~'::u~~~m~ :-:--

Originality, Naturalness.

=,,...,,.,,,..,,..=,,..,,..=l=========l~a~hee:= M
~~ar=:!~

:;1:1're;::~~~ ':~ '::t:':;

BY SA."'i'CY BU.TY

·'ClemJtOn"-"the lovely pictures fn the bulletiu"-"Jutt
"otdn1. JOU heu III the tllaht. or the South"-"re.latives"- "lhe Winthrop girls"-"the Ideal
Pep mettt '!bat arsuea tor trelb- course"-were thri: varied answers given the question, "Why
1 did you come to Winthrop ?" aaked girls from atatea many
m a n ~ tu bt«.u Ct.an
: : · ~~~rt~~cr~! -::':~: milet from South Carolina.

mot.t all the Ume-dou MJu Mel- Breunk, • tru.hman donn!t.or,,,
nn El.Ila, t.cDcher-holteu tn Roddey hM proym bu competmcy and '-'·

t tOllr' Duk• unh't.Rlty.

For Coming Aa Clemson, The South
The Courses, Friends, The Catalope

BY MA&OARET UUNTU

::!; :/~~,=':7~~ ~=en. In S.'1:U:,~1,.:'!:":
II

Plan Bridges Gap
Between High
School And College

no

VARSITY GRILL
The Collegians' Choice

ela

Aa WINTHROP is the beat college, •o i5 the VARSITY GRILL
the beat place to eat - be it a bite or a banc;uet!

HOME-MADE ICE CREAM

.......

FRESH SANDWICHES

Alwap available, Ule la bcalq:ed

by ,trll Who know UUl M.lu Ward-

I

J.L.PIIILLIPS

jl

DRUG CO.

,'

I

ROCK HILL, S. C.

molt. tmportant1' You mlilt. be lll'ith
them, won:: h&l'mon!oWJ:, Ylth
thtm tor haPPJ u..in....
A&ked \o 1h ·e & rood rult for
d&llJ lMn,, ahe resdllJ Ma'ftred:
"'Make a put or 10W' dally life •
ftUIJ llocere quffl !or that. frqmmt
of the cUrlnt whkh 1,1 ln every
human he.rt. J"or such a pUnU.it
inUes llYlns more Yh1d, wO"..;..

more •lW'ylnf, ud ca!Jll!S one to
ead&lm:

I

"'O wor.derl How manJ IQOdly

-

DELICIOUS LUNCHES

ro!dtn anee:n to t.OCUnOnplam 1Hu•
atlom. Are noc. peopk- the mo1t f p.
clnaUna" .tudy ln the world and the

crn.tuza are there! now brauteous ll'!lnlLlnd Ill O bl"l,\"e MW
world. uat ha.l lucb people ln

"'

Buth la lhe kind of pcnomlltf
th.IL la aK'ttUful tn handllna frcah•

~':~n't!pl;t~!;~

.::n;:..,:I

REFRESHING DRINKS

'

I

The Varsity Grill
WE DELIVER

Oakland Avenue

PHONE 801

TW
="'
E"LV'-'E
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Sweep of Day At Winthrop Includes Activity For
Every Talent and Interest ... Only The Dull Are Bored
•.• And Early lo Rue

Up! CUrkra out • • • race wMbed
. bhteat11\oo • •• mUIIIWIDthtop U, bc.,plll 1• X&l7 CU7 aD4
Mupra~ MClldf.

Battle Of \Vita

At 7:80 the rising bell rings! Off we go to breakbst after fifteen minutes of throwing clothes where
pajamas were only one seeond before. In an hour work begins.
Classes-in which one may listen to a lecture, pound a tyewriter, or daintily sew on a satin negligee-last until 4 o'clock. Oh, no, there are vacants scattered through i.he schedule when 0akland is filled with
"town.goers".
The library is a quiet place to study for that next class. Or if one is a senior, the path to Winthrop
Training School will probably claim her steps.
But the above picture is only half of what a day at Winthrop really is. The tennis courts, the Johnsonian office, the Masquers room will be so fascinating that many hours will be spent with each of them. The
Debaters' leogue and the Y are constantly the scene of activity.
U there's time s:ill to waste or play away, Winthrop has a canteen, to go a-eating, paved street on
which ta skate, the movies to attend, and Johnson hall in which to browse. Occasionally an entire free weekend lures one home, perhaps.
In pictures the typical activities of a day at Winthrop follow. They take the sweep of the day-from
rising till bed again claima its weary school-going child.
Tffl and QonUQWty b7 N'aoc, !kU.J"

•

-

•

Pbocol b7 ~ Mc.Mttkln. , I ~ ..tt ~

A Snack la Born

Dear Teacher

Fourth Eatate Scribblero

The donrut.orJ tit.cbm--anc1 t.Mre ,.,. nn oc tbem--wne u a Jabon.tor)' I« anyU\lnl ona W1U1,U to coot UbOle hUlband,a..b-be lhou1d be
tbanttum Bunda¥ momltll bttakl'UU ll1't pnfeet heft, e.peclall7 11
rood ooob ll&t At.balee CM1ff and M&llle Dtnny m.lJt up \be Nt&eT.

Winthrop Tnlnlq 8chool 11 I.he place cme kam, to tc:M:b ..boot
· And how were JOW' e:hlldftn today?" W.S Remtr LlnleJ , IChool. mum,

Where Silence Reigns

o f ~ l M a . t ,.

Winthrop On The Air
Lal,

Lahon

Young Hopefula ••• For A Ride

"n. daUr, 1ll'b.lch &r,er all la u» main feature oC a Wlnlhl'op day,
baa causht JUN Wl.!l,t.a.ml amoac the LrA WbeL u m1pc b&n btto an
&ntlllh klClwe ur azi MIOC:IUDUi:,c lab.

Home We Go!

Spring la Springing

WttltmlU .• • R ome ••• SmllN
••• Banap ..• Nanc, BeatJ aod
Ma."'tha JoJ-..,.. on thttr flJ
5 0 f f l t ~ U1J'Whtff. Tl"Ay'n t1UI

FIFI'Bl!!N

· THE JOHNSONIAN

And Still The,- Try

Tenae Tennia
1be7"re up. t.beJ're ~ \bq"re
bnuled and blltkrM. buC.-U J'OU
don't auoceed at nni. uy, UJ' ap1n.
LI the U&ters' ak,pa. Martha Orr
and Nu,- Johnlan are -me mubl.UJ btJptlll: Lell• ml.too LI down
with Em.Uy Jolly a,,ni»UlbJ.n•,
wuu, wneJ'Ul,I t.be ca.taatn,ptae 1J
Emu, Jahr.Ion.
·

lD t.be ipli.rlC, a WlnUvop rt,1.. fanq UcbllJ tunu
to thole?:~ o«---wnni.. Wl\h lhe rtnt mild da)'S, 9C'Of'Cli
arnb'\tJous " Utlff".$" noct to tbe cowu for dlllrent
pratU.» and .uenuOl&a pme,. Bat Dup.a ta con·
rratulaUnc K lnxT Eft."", OM ot the c.haal~ aUtt

ot

-udun,,....

Maybe . . . It'• Robert Taylor
Whoops! We're Caught!
Tuning Up

Mu.ak nuod«I , , • lhe ilV'tnl ena,emble •• , Mr. 0on and bl.s too

u=es

btlPl--t,be

tun

lnfrcqi.tnt pe:rfonuact:1.
ml&ll

to on!

Down &own •• , aJ\opplDf •• • the dNI AOl"el , • • the morie.. Wlnthrop
1oe11 to lhe loc&l thNlten any Ume It choolts nowadays.

Juat In Cue Of • • • F'.....

Dramatic Moment

The Whistle! Action!

Hockey • . • claa aplnt nzu blab . . . ~ mff'WIP ... bs.l\Mn: .
-

T'i'.e t rahau.n kaa1I pracUcr. Walch for the \oumamml n.c:h ~

PncUctnc t« tin drlUI or j1III. ,-.,tar IUckt lktt1' Adami 1" comlnr dcnm; Bu.le cw,ty la allftd,r tbffL 'rbl'J"n nm at nleht whm
JOU're .:t:nd7 uap.

Maaqutn: prt«u:O. •• • rtrtma , . , c:Ga\t'dJ .. • c.luaki5 ••. mod-.
Anne WIilimon. Anne Cla:rQOD. &ad Jan .Me!Aurln aW In thb .ome
from t.he fall public pe:rfonuncc

Relaxi:,,g With Relish

Food, Frivolity, Friends, Fun

JONI--. liaU wtlh It.I IIOOUll.ol. rn,cbD atmosphere I.I lnhUll«l bf all. Bdo.-ed "D.:be"' . . . &nm on lhe
t.ta-drinkers-Wllhd.mlna Stucke,, Acnn Klcbf, Dn.U7 J ohnwn, Uaftha Orr. ~ • OOU,,lu. AnctlliM:
T-1U. BeU.J B&rtltU. and Htko 'nndat

---------

______
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SIXTEEN

Variety of Sports Provide
Recreation for Every Girl

It' ,1 the Real "Little Apple"

Hockey, Fall Team
Sport, Open To
All Students

Play Policy At Winthrop Includes
Swimming, Team Sports, Bowling, Archery
-Large, Well Equipped Gym Available

WINTHROP
For A Good Ed11cation h 's
O ne of the South's
ROCK HILL IS A GOOD TO\\'N AND

G reat Colleges

WINTHROP IS A GOOD SCHOOL

J. C. Penney Co.

L

IVEY'S

ROCK HILL'S BUSlEST STORE

For Distincti ve Fashio ns. lt 's

-

Printing and Finishing Company

'

A

I
I

!.

-· _. •,

EYe?Y (lrl 1.1.<a a titch..-n. CIIJ)e•
c:lall)' If that •ILChtn b •tll•flluipped, new. ::u:d bri&h~ly clelln. E'VC1'7
11r1 at WlnUno;i l'. .a JI.IA such a
oee ror hu own puttennp. for
ca.ch dormtt,o:, II now fltt.ed wllb a
modem llt.ehtntttco.
~tbdF-IIUtallatlonla.tl.aprtnJ

'I'wo fine institutior.:;-and

lhe kltclm1ctta ta,-e been one or
the in05t popwa: catherina l)kcca
on the campus. Tbcy IU"t JU&t t11ht
for eanct., matlnp. •tell aupper1.

only twenty miles SJl'lr t

and Bunday momtn,- t7Tftkfaat.a
with pa.ncakes and 1)'nl:,.
P'Urthenr.GJT, lhii colkp turnl,hn
aU Uu! lmplemmt... clectr1dty, and

A -

,(J'1

~

0t1th 's

Great Sto res

Puttering Around

ROCK HILL

I

O ne o f the

Dorm. Kitchens Give
Studenla "At Homen

t\.

•

lu

"THE PEAK 6F PERFECTION"

Rock Hill, S011th Carolina

,~1. E>tttTIC rT.lrt;ttaton. Mm..
,,...,... """" .._ dl>hm . . . .

:e~= ::e~r~~r!1'~1i~
oi.\y P.quL"ffllffll b

" "'"''"• u

that abe iffvl'

"""' u " ' ' '"""'

u.

,,..,.~....,,,1A1,u=10.-,•~,
t!tchcn, wllh all the 1te,,,111:t1ns

ci;nrenltncu.
1

M ot,"O',°e.f,

lhcr 1:-e
1

l~: ca~:;-:w~~f:. n":~"'!
kiuns Uuit lhcr t'1 r.-oMe to belnr •
rood cook lhan lil.Dtl1 plu11:glnJ In

w-----------------------------...1.1.-.1.1l

~~~11:Ct iulll srno..,cn1y oP('1111:

Cbadolte, N. C.

·-""'--------------.J

111

,
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!Varied Courses Await Winthrop Seniors
"What are You Going to Do?"
Twelve Seniors Give Twelve
Different Careers in Reply

~OC IAL WOR.K F.R

1.ABOJtATOftY TEC tf'NlCJA.lr(

--=-

BY LOUISE FANT

" \Vhut ure you 1r0in1r lo do next ycnr ?" The 11u~i,ition i'l •
henrd by seniors in cl:i·u1rooms , in the h:tll:i.. on wcek~nd.'I
AW~ from ~ hool, 11ntl every night u r ~ ill llu!ir l:u1l ~ 111e11le r

"

bu.Ii 11ealsons.
And the seniors reo.lizlnr now that college lii'e i!I , urprisinal>' simple and ideal, face their futureJ with hopes und

,. ,mJr

usurance and qualms, with n g reat deal oC excite-

dltmt}',

m e nt about

::·...

tM vast unknown and a growing nppr eciutio n

£1.IZABETit CRU>,t

3.tAROIE McMEEKIN

The

c lau

path already beaten by forml?r anduatu. True to fonn m ost
of tbe rn

•• ~1,. ..,. ,.Mr:;

friends.
Thlli b io, . , , or 1c1tul'll dtmanJ· 1
Mun >· ot th, arnlor 11 , 11 u;-1
of J9:t8 will probably follow ,•cry closely tho Ina more aathfutory orsantaaLlon 1~1r mu.Jc rnvant lr. ~1w:l-.tr 1

o f col?c&e days and coUeee

will be teac he_n. E vent~lly, the m~jorlty ~(.th em

::.:~;':m°!:"i:!' :
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1111 ....'Cn' I b:lllot •·ere t11U.n. prob,
llr: tltUMn S: fewton rr.1llJ' .1tan.ol.li} ;:; µrr tC'lll ot all MfllOrJ would ! d "-'t , umnwr • ·l1tn &he ""flf kt'd
uMI l'('UI•' llorne,m11ktn1 IUl their .o/ th.- t tou,mual L'III••• of Tht :.,tul•
._,.,.,1 ul 111'" Uni chok1'. W IM'lhn tm~ t:n1t•rl)Tbt. 1:1'<."'IIIIJJ.Jll Mr
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ll11y :r,dmll 11 1m1Jllcly or not. 1nw!l
..,. "!:1tns:~:o~~•lionf'd hrt
1 111•''" ""' alr.lldJ loolr.m1 to"'ard Uut bclore M:u-.e trlei htr ablllty
,11,111 11,, \\' 1.11.,..1, ,.,.,,. ''
U v.u tm,·111 lu .. · t ..,t u:, " 11,.. tl:.y 11·hr11 tlwy WIil bf,coffll' ..,1 the 11·orld u l11rvt. &/lf wlll
lu~! 1~ , ,1 11\ 111.11(• 11.lu 11 '1n"' ha'> u.11 h<>mt-•1m1ku11 • ·1th II htl3Wml \ ,.-o,kt'li on The! Joh11$011llr.n as a re1 \\ml h,.,t, ,1 ·' ,:..;,,~ ,11 •··•• 11 11 111,u~ '11 e\c.r)'thlnr .
jll)l"lrt ancl. taken iour com;.ireMn·
·,.,.,,. "' 1:., ,1 m,•h, In•• ..rru
And llh01lld P-"t' hold thb mll!,t a:h·t .lourm1ll.ml courws tt WJnlhroP
6ur-1, ""' 11,,......~,·. t.:UL<l,c.•ch tJ,...,n·ct of 1111 \'OQUons tw her, T11·0 Rif\·er t>ourw, ~
d 1r.,r.·,,
Kdh. 11,.11;1;. 1h11 IM.r.,1 ·~h,'1, :w K.,u,umr ltrt'St', ol Au , u:i;o.a, o,. a ud
wr111n&, nu.kc -up wort.
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E~lubetll WIIIJiOO. ll'O!tl Aildir·
w n , hllll II tlml:lni ambl' 011 10 lit
,unnlus ht'r o,rn mop bf IIC'U s,,11•
u:~mber. S t.t' wu lnltoauted w Mr
fa\·orltt' hobby by lllt' tl."\&1 In ~um •
111L,m . ln It &ht lt'arned thf' pnnl'I·
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It ltac.hUllf tlettnU, l'RdCI En1lbh
Tr.1lntn1 School, Her coun.u In
prtatllCt' of the~ , uµrrv1~•n1 tt.ch- Joumatwn and ?:er p rac:ucal 1ro1L
lttL
on Tht J ohntanlllll h a ,·e acqualn!r,I
lt IA only 1,tr, h.We\'Cr, that while htr with thr newsp,.pi:r llrtd SIW'
the M11denL•ttachera •n Dtlnt teat.- $ih0\ild be - At Hom,- am=a Ulf'
td and are ln.n1tnw, !heir pupiU do bO(lks..
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inthrop 1 raining School
' rboratory for 1 eachers
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n,1,,111,1 •.11111~un,1111d markttlt!K 111 . m a,J:,otmlf itnd ktepl~a
tx1ck(rou11d In
:,,Jund)
ma)Or1 and
N':ucatlonat
unh ,.,1, ,. 1111 ' 11,,. 1~.,·1'·:r..u·,.J 'an ...:Wtuii for her 1n:.Jor in hme P')'cholotJ counlt!I havt ad.it'd .-alHrn """n .,,,d ,~ ,.,.~111 , , ,·u 1,Ju , ,...,.,K"nln. ~hi• h~d courws In lirW'lnr
tnlnln, in 1nttlln1 and
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Tralnlna School rank~ fl~ or
IIY M,.itY HA.aT
II'\( ol tnc:htn it Ml de.flnlkl)' tte· ond llfflOrlj IChoot, p.artklP.lltlrlll In
lh"'-9 1lrl 11Hdt no .:rou• ocnlatd In lht 8outhtll&l !.hAt btr lht 1tvual ,umln:itloru.
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Wlntbrop TnJA1nt" 8c.hoOI at.and.I o~ Tnlnlnf Sc.Md. - An Indication chance ll'ffk d urtnc: which tbe ttll·
aaou U1e &Ind. trom Ule dorm!· ta. tY'denttd In llturff f rom the denta chan~ pla.cu with t.eadlera
\Orb wbeft an upwa.rd 11ar1ce at plal'e1ntnt bureau. For the tut two out ln U1e fle ld. Tht Winthrop 1111
NIY ume wW wins It Into ruu ~ run II per cmt and 99 prr cent sett vahab~ upen,nce U'I a 1ottt1n1
and rtmlnd her ot her uJUmate p l of lhe araC:utte!I n ave been pla.ced. '!\"tn mort' realbUC than Tntnln1t
Ofttn tt rmed b1 vhltora u one It may ~ added tlu.1 In w,w.ral
and t!1e uc.hanse tc:u:t1tr
of the ffiOII. bt•·~tlbl bulldlnp on aubjf:N the demanca • :ia 1rcatt.r P ' • tM btndll or kct.uM bJ noted
,Lbe camp1,11. I\ ill a hU;,l:t ~ t « , Iha., the SUPS ":'·~
Nlixa1on.
obW'n"atlollll ol lt11·
.m,cre human btinf• ue *I.eel out
Anywbtn frum a h undred LO a i011, l:1o111ht b)' the i.upe:n ·uon. Thi'
- ICll,cd. &o a,e wbl-t lr.lnd oC Pnlduct bi.u:idffd and ab:lJ alrts do labon.• .a1~rtnll'rkkn1 IA o ftt'n .-r.abled to
.lour )'t'an of eoh..s,qe hne IIU!de, M>rJ &.ea.china uuy aemtlttr. Thia ..~, ,w 1001roilf' f tofJI 1h~ \'l~lt.on to
f'nd \c'llted
te Miff tha.t 110 ON\Owi ttalOn about 264 11ft. a~ SOU,1 ftil II l'IIUnQ' ror tht ne111 )'nr.
nie n11rn~r of uehanKf' tc11Chen l
1_.. . prt:r'OWlJ o.-r.'-«*td b)' oth'T ~ the pn;,wu.
w01Ur. u.!JL
Tra.lnlnc 8'hool, oomprtaln, kln· 1& lncrcatlnl f tarly. Accontmc
u It a1ao. pl.ace dtra tcm,p!r \t del'lar\en and the fflUlar if9d l':l ol Ml. )!itchell, C!'"t'r 20') a1'' p:lnlCI•
ad~td.. TitHt human btlno an e ~ ac~ and h.i.ti acbool. pat1111 thll lttNOII.
snort: etfidml b1 a brtd ~ orrc.n • lftlbtlc lftehlllf attuatlon.
u, ~ dmizmlanaa 1uc:!l u :\11 "'l\llar di.M1'ooln a.c:UyltJet are
M:lr, car, aptnt thr • k·Clld
the)' wtU meet ln ac!Ual won. 1b11t, cami'd ott. and 09PQrtarJUe. for O l'N'nVUlt wttr rc W . ., • (l,ltlll at
when the procea II OYtr, the c.oile!ii' ~ hl:,q ln the tP«ll. f ~ ldt wch Purm&n m !d-wlntcfL
., tntbled to ttn4 out flnbhed u home c.conomJcs. m\ltk, nne ui,,.
• • •
Jl(OdUtU of tueh
quaUty l llaJ and r.h>"Akal riucaUor. are aJ...o pn>Vlrslr'lla Darts • 'tn~ to l'lorrnce
It hU won a rt1)11tatl u 11 :nchtt vldN. Al an aYerqe, about 460 tut weekend. Atha.lee Ca!Uf' wenl
. ,-,... lnlolltutlon.
pupfts 11tl.efld. T1W! onl.J '11'fercnee to Lakl City and ChrutLne Cn,w-
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t:!Jz.,bdh ,. , . .,., r,,,1 ·~11rr1,n1•
nutnllon '\nd many a;~ ully II homt' of htr
:/llll ... 11. U' · , .., 1,t.1,· m •111 1• r-,,,11
n•·I , I, mr-111 ,,t 1•1, n:h~ u,i~ 11 ' frnm
ht-r •·t11k •nli 1r I•· •Ith• r ..,..,, ~ •
M n ,. C £. Jonn ff'Offl Uattlburv
Drtap M~n. Atha CooptT.
m '""''"" , ,... 1,;11,• Vl \, 11 l ,,r:, .._,u. Jl''III S.:.1•1rd:1oy :i.t Wlnlhrop a , ~ rr:d ~faf'l"ll'rt '1:1mbnill we,nt to
1rn11uh-d t,,111:0·,• ,clur.,11,111
1111•~1 ..t Ju Jona. h t r dauahttr,
Orttnwood fo rthe wttktnd.
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VIROI.NIA DAVIS

loundtd

Slnce Wlnlhrop wu
at•
She w11,ot.s
be a
doe, Ttlt career ol bC!lnJ a lf'achtr·II·
tehool for tnlntnf teache.n. It .i. BUI)' Uundy o f McColl, and he!r bn.rlan hu oprMd In SOUlh C:U-0·
m WOfkkr lhtl • majO,.'it)' of ,U tc,ur ) 'tatz at Winthrop have bttn Una within lht Wt rear. 111 1931
sn,dualn ~ i.eachta. Y.btlh· deY'Ot~ t 11Un'ly 10 p N?-mtdkal w\Ul the p:ua.oat or ~ , t.Ait law rt·
111
10
1
- :·ICC)' LI htr majOr · counn
~~
"1!n~·l11=.-u : :
111
tlw)' ;ue uU tn.ehen. and mmt or
~ blol
~ '
bot.any 111.d aP«,IAI 1ra:nin, tn llbrU)' ac.l
the iJtlll of tbelr prctttakln WM
~ com: rnce, Winthrop tn1t11111H numeroua
Jn.mtd Al Wlnthl'OP,
prbe her maJor atudltL A mtnot In library Kltn« coune,. lncl11dl11¥
~ rlha Orr rrom A.ndtrson "c.htinbtry with qualU.aUve an4 tUA.1 pr.tUte work In the library or
plannln( 14 teach oa Ult prlniar)' quanULllh"t tbemlltr)', ortanlc and Tralnlna SC.hool. All the eounes ar,
JtTtl, Lut Kmester In Tralnlnl lnorp,n.lc chtmiltr/,
plllllnNI In accordance
tht
8c:hool she h&d • third IT"IIH c= P'rl'nth. and Ck':rman complete her lland.ar~ of the Sout.hf.m Aaoc:.1•·
1
the medllb:dtJ
...el: ot tuhlU!&e Uachinl In aome - .
ror Bouth Carolina hl11h tchoolJ.
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1W1th Pf>nnbalon•

KY 001l01'11Y 11,U tt
• Prom Alpha 10 Om~ -ranat: lhe
nllfl1e11 ot Winthrop':.; i 2 Orttk 1ct·
hf' 50.':'la.1 rlubs-btarlng oot lhc ad·
•St" tha t "a ll Wl'll'I: a nd no 1.taY
make JUI a d11II 1lrl."
'JV lift' 1tudtntll mon- 11ocll'll !Ur
U'\ U1111quct.a. dub pot ties. thf'll.l<':
trip,, to Char lottf', o.nd J tnrr:iil "I' 1
to,J'c thrn... 11n- the purpou"' ror
'li'llich t hfl f !l'lll a.oct:al club 11,·11,i1 or•
~anlu ii 111 1900 1111d ror which the
Prt'M"r1t ones cxlat.
A FN crot.011 o l Soctn: Club, com•
po~.cd of repre'.c-ntu u\ o:,; lrom c .ich
club 111\d wllh M ri.. Kate 0 . 11:trdln,
U..•1111 of women. a.s h1culty advl\ll"r,
.teU the i,taml:anb Ji;r membership
i.nd ,u,., 111111 t hl'OUIIII !LS Standard•
111d~ t::Cl"t"uth•r- com mtlt<"C o r 12 atu -

FACTS CONCERNING INSTITUTIONS OF HIGHER LEARNING

d ••lll.S.

ICLS thu e ~

11t11 l'f'l\llatk,rL,; and

otli;-n, llntc! n:ulocally 1:)\·t'ffll"d

aoNrll~ are not pcl mlttN.
W1n1hrop'a IOcio.l c.ub6 &rt:
K:ipp:;. l::psllon, t'hl S!1mA 0Cll3',
Pi &wm11 P11I, !:l.ii ffill Prlt.11 'l'heta.
~ Pm. s 111ma Omt'l ll Ot'/14, K.lj.li.lil
0 ..,..11..1 11, Toi11 t.ltit.. K11pp::1, H~,:a
Al1><,11 Pl·lrn, ~ miida Olli~ li Ka;>PU,.
X111,pa Uµw lon Kapµ;a, Onlicn,n
AJr;ni. 0111!cn111. l'h l I.A.'11.::.1 XI,
t-1 Llunbiiu K.ap1», 'Oa.mnua KIP·
;,a,p... K:tµpcl t'hl TilU.. 61111ua
Kai,pa S lcma . Dew. Tiu. Slcma Oe-1•
t :i. Phi, Urta O mra:a K.111pa. l'I
(\:unn1a Phi.
•
lkt.lli f:."pe.1.1011 C lil, KilJ>PII S i" nu,
O;u nma, Omq::a O a1111n11 Delta. 0,.,1.
tu t.11:11111 P:11. Upillon n u £ J)Sllun.
1-'n, Ka ppu. Tllu. K•PPll 011)t'1a
0..1,... l..:Uo bdll Ontkron , TflCLO P l,
1'llu Shrma Bct11. Ka..,JM P ,11.
U:unma Slrma. Alphtt. Olln'lff'II P l.
P1 Ep.wlcm P l. 0..-U.a 0 1mm11,
L:tmL.ui. Pill Alpha. l'hl Kappa Pill,
Kappa Oeltll Phi, Ph i UCtll Chi.
Ali,?ui O :amma Rho, K 11p1JO E psl?on

l ,1 ~ 011l'm bcr t11ere IS • .mort
~r UJli liCawJJ," t'1U!in1 In a pledJe
ll:t.nl')utt. Wllt'n II plNI~ IU1..1 niud.,. p ..u ..•ln& 1ra.dc o r D In at leas\ I Z
ho ur~ o r wor" d11rl11J :a iil'mntcr,
~ ·· m :iv bl! formally Initiated Into
th e c lub. The e uindo.nh comrnltlce PL

Direct 42 Greek Letter Social Clubs

HELEN !\fAUDE MURRAY

1'lluS1rma &t:a

MA.HY CArtY, Sttr"lllt·1
K,1lp;I 0 :1m n111 N'u

' '1tl.lllfJ fuu N!ltffU._t 1M t .ulld,t ff<\ lalrt1DC11~\ •I lh1a!aN.1 C<UtrP ua
1>s 1 kllll.,. , , . .111a;: 1bt 1um..c!woo. Alu - ot 1111Llor.111 111 '"" r t"IIII" - "

IUb II )m.-L~lr II> ..,.rr, !lib llofo,...1.1<,a la 11:, i.,1, 1borr,

('l•Urn IWfd l,;r flul P IA<!llli!IOOI • pe,17 " " rnl.S.ou •llhlll lhe !lur. ,..., .
••11'4. lo _ n . . ,•.,tu,r,, 1'11 - ~.f·l!lllrroel•l•C11l•l•Mrbt1

I

··rulll\ ~~~ru;; ~rc~bc yea:, lndr-i l,.,r board. t&undry, , ...,m n'nl. tultlun. nu lril'tllilllt1n 11"1', i.n:tbookL t'nlffl11in!m'nt rr ... • t ud•nl :u-llYl\1,-,: , ....
Tum..~ ur p;aycntnl :

1-.I
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'Ninety-Nine Per
Cent of 1937
Class Got Jobs

150 Scholarship Students
Earn Over $17,000 a Year

N. Y. A., Dining Room, Alumuae, Other
Largeat Pe, Cent
Agenci•.a Give Stude.n ts Work And Financial I Of Graduat•.a Are
Aid; Students Say Education Meana More
In Teaching Field
B\' ROSA...!'ot: GUES S
lror a rnduate or Lancu ttr h l1h
DV FK,\f;CES DUll...E'IT
ApproUtn1ttlf 11$ girls earn II
part or t htlr c:ollc;e txPtnsta at
Wlnthrop collt11;t throu1h khol~rt hl;,s. Prir.tJnr, &SIUUna: toeachen..
lloln1 otti~ iuid llbn.ry •-wt . .wper
\ bin& pltcrsroun~
att tll',ly
a fnr ol the tub :heat 1trts dr• to
1lf.. an Nfueatlon
Ttio rtrts •ho do otnoe work Utt.t.:-d Uyln;: flnl('U from typewrite r
keys to n y somelhln1 about &ehol·
11nW!.11M,.
"'My ICho!anhlp ?H aid one. "'I Ukc
JU It'11 M1ht alon1 • Ith what l
plan !.o d6-,,4ttnosraphlc "'·od:.lt'a lnoJuablc to me.'"

l.'Chool, the Olli WrUe for t mhmen.
ui, Brawle,. "v., bt made bJ the
dono r and the prnldent o l Wln·
throp coUr ~. the Pl'Mdhdm for a
~
Ot and Junior and the achol• r ·
sl-Ji, oftcl'ffl by ~
o c ehapun,
of Orttnvllle r.nd ct' Sum~r coun~ for tt$1de~U of Sumter coutnf
w 1nuuop AJumnu eh apura prodde for acholanh!ps ln Andenon.
Char ~ tun Rk.hlaud Liu.in:n:;,, l.6·
tni ton, <kl.nscbllra.' Sumttr, and.
York cou:itlca. Which ;~e nlued at
Ckh
1100

v

col~:=.:~ic:
·

lh:"

S lntlf• r l1h t per a m t of t h e l !nO

Winthrop 1r1duatlnf class ond 119
per n-n t of the 1937 clua soc. Jobs
a!tt'I their ilrlldWltlon, ~ r u O ~ Mitchell, rope:1ntendcnt o f the
Wmlhl'O? 'J ralnlnl SChool and MC·
retarr o r tne placemen, bureau for
tM' two r ears conee mtd
o : thf' more tha n :oo l n&dll!ltes
o r n.ch r rar. ooly four falled to act
cmployinent tn 1930 and only two
ln 19'J 7. o: lh«e ahr: who falkd to
1~1 Job&.
n,,t physical handl·
r i ps wh ich bllrTtd th em f rom lhc
tttchln1 Ueld.
Since Wl:atbrvF i.i a tffc.hcr'I col-

four

24 Hours Library Science
Offered Next Semester

•

- -- IH

UL,\~C II R G IICOOll l

T h e!IC CWl"ld h rn e bt.,11 •wrv.tt1

::a~ut~·~::a::~:·;;:~
Atu<knl.4,

A m a}Or !Md of • l udy 111 hbrar,
M:ltnct W lnlhrop5 IGt h ll'tMIP o:
unlJlecl. Otll'.rlnp to lic:r
will be ofltttd. ~ ming 1.1 tb thl'
Urn .oemcsttr of the 1... xt x hool
te rm, accordirtf to Jot.n o Ktlly,
rqbtn,r a n d chairman of thr Currte11l11m eommltttt
Elvht thitt hoUr eam·i~a tun e
btt11 pla.nntd to Prt'Plte attnle11h
u, bfcome llbft.rtans :.nd IH~ r.lbarlant In lm hl1h ac.hool Thrk'
Include P\.lncU01u ol th•
Ubniry In lhc tt!;.n SChool, Admb •
111r:iillon or the Llbr.iry, 1Joolt &-IN!·
tlon. Boot Sdtctlon
Doy1 • ud
Olrb. Re!ettnC't Wort. Cllta l08Hl¥,
Clualncatlon. .nd Prcctb Worlt In
the Tralnln c ~ Ubl'IJ')'.

cour-

f«

bf Ult' Suuthe m Asaocla u on of !kC·

=

,1a~1:,~n

:;r~: need

a.n~ tcholutlc alandlnc-

All

:::ia!,:kc; h : ~ redl~:: :::::~ ~ to maintain an a vcrqe

~~th~1:':'~c~

::::a1.:.°":b:lans,

IOdal

=:
==ti~~
~':~:...aC'~:OI!

M-'.RYO'Tl~
Y.11r,ps.Sh1mn Oamn11

T\\o laflle rooms on third rteor HARr.JET CULLER
Pal Phi

Main l>Wldlnr have been ~
.ll,d • M t'OltY~
Into • llbr:U')
Klcnce cliua room o.nd WX!nl.Ory
The ~l:autOCMn ls t-qUI~ with 11
µraeucc library. 1.nd the l11b
1111JU1 Individual dab and typewrtt <rs f.Jr Lhc of th e prospecm'I!
1
bnarlim s.
ne llbrary 1n>rk hu bttn &1mpllfled for hlWh achoots and ls not 10
llll'CJ)llte for colif,:e Ubrarla na. A
minor m lo)' be s«uttd In library
aden~ . and the CO'J nu can be

)

con·

u~

u

rltcUvu..

a:i!::.~ ; ,,!: n:- · ~ b ;;!~the::::; :1~ :c~.::u~ = : r :°:~~
ou~r°'u!:-:11~ C: \~~lu- ~ ::d~ n : ~ . : n : : ~ : ~~ ; ~~:f1"~C:~~ea:~:ca:1e!:i :~~:
~n~ 11~ a: : ~: ; :!~~°:nc~~.cow
~:1C:~~:
a=
= ~~~

MARTI
1

cation

JEAN McLA.\l'fUN
Kappo Epallrm

M AROARET H&IO
Pl S lilffll P hi

at F.:nOJ')' ~b=;~1ln1 new atudcnu wtUl the

: ,!'rtb~ ~:O ~!~ !~r=: Y ~ !!:m:a';\,e~~!i ua:: t~ : . h ~: ' ! !ln!7P~ l======= ==,;=:,========•I,====
atudrnt acttvtty tees. the...: a:.uden~ 1or public benefit. Thtat 1t.udcnta et:nt are In south cuolina, a!\d I&
h.ave no upcrun. The run&lndcr ot b11,1y thems,elycs with auch duties aa per cc-nt In ab: C'.ber atates.
lhe orlJlna l sum ; ors to .N. Y. A. the mmdlns of boolts. UllUUnc
1'hc rrcatt.i:t .:cniand roi- Leachworlt'ln who ram 11:1 a monlh.
ln.c:htn,, worldns In I.he library, o.nd ~,, co;nca from the ~ econt., nlo.
Each rear lht lac:11!t)' awanh other lllth c:ocutnacth e •ort.
and cornmcn:ta.l c.l!panmm LI, wit h
hcW:IOl'U)' achobnhlpa cart)'lng no
8 U1)'? Yl:C\. and happy llbout bcln1 I.he primary • l'ltcrtnr dlatc- llf'ld
m one-y value to .iudcnt.l m1Jttn1 bUly. ScholaWtlp •t udcn~ are ~ t · t h ird,'" tan .a.tr. M!tchcll..
unw;ual rchOlanhlp. Three a re ae. t1n1 a tint tlaaa cduc1Uon -.U5C
'11le collrsc rnalDtalna i. wt ll·
)cet.cd from l.he JWUOI' ciaa. !our t he)' t am It. ~ Y eomf' to colleae tqulppM and ~ II orpnlt.td pl'(e·
from the IIOPhomore c:laaa, .nd fh't l i.f 1r ~ ucatlon • nd th")' Stt 11. rnent bureau wbkh makes n m et·
rrom lbe fresbman cl.a&
lort." continued &i:pcrtr.i.cnden t
8pcdll 1CGl1.nhll)II are provldtd lk!te: BarUctt Jlnd E.\lii!nla Car)' Ml\cht ll. "'lo b tlnl tnln tcl JndU•
f t:l' bJ prtnle orpnlza.Uom and. 'li'crc ,uelt& a t nlld·W'lnt.rn Gf N. C. alts In to Jl(llit10lll IMJ ca.n do their
lndlYkhwL Thee acholanblJ)S are'Btatc.
btl.t "W'll In. nie dfecUVfflela ot
stTm l&Qda:IU lor h1ib ld\olanbip
• • •
the bUre:w la lndk:ated. ln lhe hiah
and acbla7emmt attnp. 'J"bele lnLoul.&.t Pant. Luc)' Mc.Anhllt, and pcrctnt..o.ct. CA l)IActmfflt""
dude tbe Karkle1 Lot ICholarelP Buel McQ)Uum went to Andttlon Wlntb.Np &ii1a Id.~ IIIW Jrad·
for lffllOn. a,,a ClrMlt WhJ\e Sprtnaa lut P'rtdQ,
• uallon. TM rtaw,,s an ln'Cf'IZW>le.

n..:

atudtnta Gt a 1ehool :n St. Ml~ J 111t1 ~tand '~ ude C11uu;
JI.IM'pl,, W.tuourt. •~ one mind with nti.cndcd the atatf' l'l.l1n 1chool t ourPopc~plnach b thtlr tav01ltc na mcnt In Oranl"lnil'I !AJit SaturIOl'ld flit' lunch.
dll;·.
__

WE A UE S0Rln' ?
We h n.d 11h11,11t.-d tn h:1ve a 20 -pr.g e hig h 1ocl1ool ed it ion: we ha\·e a 22-rinice p a 1>e.r . And 1dill we du not hn\'e
included the piclu r e11 of Senior Ord e r . ;1ook a nd Key
m e m ber s. end tht• w a8 :\fe r 11h11h1!

I

We a r e cxct'fN.linwli 11o r r y l i'lnt bee uu1'e oi lnck of
"pnce three: or lh•• m o11l h orior11hll• nm! d hit ingu i!'h e d
e-roupMon the cumpu" hnd lo l,l! omlllec\.

'-- -----------------'I
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SEVENTEEN

They Enforce Student G,,n,nment Regulations
lltt' LOUISE rA."'iT
He la one ot lhe buJ.lc4t mtn at .... the m.anarer of Lbft .JOOII Dallet
Winthrop, and hi/ h u duties t ;) per- xhcdu.lcd to •PPt•r he1e l(IQl&hL
!orm raDJ1lll from b ~ two 1&1· nM:7 had uth'N urlJ and had
Ions ol Ice cmun toe str!s 1oln1 to called 1M IOT fwtbff dJrec:UOm."'
lhe thack to ruhinl ched:,1 for •
Then t , wmt on to a, UWJ. n
.fUm. at 1a,p
$100.000. Yet A. M wu lhtae little lhln,p that madt
Ort.ham. lhe DUl!nca :.iaztNtr of the work lntemlln&, " P'w da!aple,"
Winthrop coUesr, dHplte the cold·
nc:u and lmprauhmru or 1w Utlr,
!s a btlpful •nd ,)'ll:l;alM :.Je IIU·
nnt or tfft7 llqle Wlnlhrup &b"L
A.ccudlna to \he coJrse b7-laws
~ ln Jill h1' dutJ and that
of il1' ~ I & ll to have t ht.!'le
ot the bu.dnua and ! L-ianc.b.l Alfalrs
of Lile collect, IUCb u : " - - -" Md
chim: follon a Ions 11st or them.
Ur 0\1¢ ''Pl"t~ aU ttporu U\d
stattmmi.a that lho SO.rd or Trw·
teea or the Pttslden L maJ n:queat.
He mwt ttertve aud dt,0,Wt all
monen dN or ~able to the col•
~." 'J'b1I lML lndudts tu.lu«l aoJ
'loard t ~a. Thu he COfl'e.pondl d1MUJ with Heh pupil.
nm &bent aRi lhe numc.rout
boob be mwt keocp ol reeelpt, and
..U..bunesutula, fut" be pw,:ha.ws all
~e .uppUn and rqulpmmt or each
d rpar\mcnL At pru,ent. ln CONr.C•
' Ion wllh uw rrrctlon and equ1pp1n:
:if ~ two new bu!ldinp, u .cere- he ,oiuntecrN1. "'&!nee fall l 'Ve been
Kn~wn a, Mbe>ard mc:mbcrsM are Ult follo'lr:lll: s ~akd lcft Lo na:tH, Mamie C.l.hcrtne Ritchie,
tlU')' of lht Du.lldl_z commlU,ce, hla buf!ni: cow1 lllld mu·es for the: tt>I•
Junl,r, of Albemarle, N. C.; Drisp AodrnN'l. pro :tent. ll'nlOl', of Orffnwood; Kuy Louu.e Ratch:advi« 1.s sjttn at l''l'tl'J' tum.
~ f1'nn. 'lllat w:u really fun. and
roid. x nlor. of Carllalc:; Anna DlaCNI. JWlk>r, ot B hc;p'11ff/: st:tndlnc lcll
rlaM, MtllJ&;a WU!bnu.
r h:i.c1n't rulls.."d how m\lc.h lhtre
timtor. o! Sumttt: Vtrctnia Hannon. tunlor. of Sum tm'lllt; Maltie: M e t . t a , ~ . of Non...,: Dor•
Pff'IGMl Jt.t:ati-Jalps
., u to the Undoc:lr. track,M
othJ Ro,c:n.. st'111ot. of COnWQ': M. z . Mart1n. acn : , . of MtColl: I da. w~ . Junior, Bowman: Eliz•
Ofu-n hi.I 1,o-::\ hu much morr
Anothtr touch he hu with l.'lt'
a:Uth r iu;. f:r~1uan. of CamdPu; &:lubcth Cl~ n d. Jur1\or. f'i Hampton; Marp.m AIUIWl. acnlor,
pcnoo.al JTla.tlcNWllp with th"' 11rbo.. i111du11., UI In d li.t:lltuLng the ap·
of Rat.cl(h, N. o .: A.,a MCCltl1411d. tophomcrr. of mon: Ell&&bt'th COtUna:twn. Junlw-. of Dillon,
t"'or lnuanu hb ol~lec: LI In d lreei !>f;;iprllu l iu ror the: 11 ppro,.lm:i.tcl;
1
= = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = : ; : : : = = = = = = = =/ c har,:" of au ..c.he>.ar ·hl;,._ IIU
!S atudl'nt acu,·111 •.a. " I n tnnd!in :;
1hc jo,b of clt ~n111 t .\e ~ e>r mo: : : hls m o11\')',N ht- :;aid. Mu• In al
&nior &hcaru, Wttkend
1
1
1
11
~
: : •c::ntd: I
Or. s :1c:lton Phelp,.1MY&1drnt. and Or. Jiunra Plnctrl !J K lnard.
11~:;:1~~:
Ltar:ntakin11 in Jlid- H'ttk
,:.f t ~ plns in ronnant 1ou1.h w.t:• :i • ~ful llus:nl'_. offl~r
i,l'ffi!dc:nt~mtrltu.t. •wl toetthtt tn rutdln; Wmthrop ~ c :.
On the: wird-ffld a brt1bl
t hrm.
jO('Sn\ ha ni
his µrim:i ry J)Urp(l6,t
A:. profna.lc,na.l tnrn I.he)' honor and IUl)t'Ct t he worth ol ~
113
,11:cw Milt. h1I, 1lol"n,. porU'l,
Mr, O nrih.'\m hlm,c'f rnodc:!,.11)" .he ;ool of the Institution for •·luch
other. U h1t'lld~ nth l11u;llll II I.he: o lhrr'a ./4)&H a nd c:njOy the
be, k. and a 1>Uil· ta~ on lb111
' 11}'1 thnt m ost of hb dl)' 11 1atc:n •,c •'Otlts."
h:U.h =lly n;ny lllu.r u.mpu
u:U:ly brln.111 fwU1. " Whc:JT'rc:
~~
:~~:c:-h;~~J~ , At th!.J pc>;nt one of hb t?-1:"'".
"They are fine 1h111p. he 1mlkd. A South Carollubn Throa,hoat
r o.i 11.ln,1!"' DIil i o flni one of
1.:.r.u,1,,,
;dt'l)holll!ll b.lUl.'d.
Attcr a M1~1. · w e !tam a Jl'C'at deal fnr.n eac•1
.Ur. 0,-.11:im ahould bll ..-e.ll•hltcd
l bn.e le!orlel 11rb In lhc: mid.De thin a., It m:11r-:11nd we doll). :orwr.natton he cxp·a1:1c:d. '1'11:it oth•:r. !-'or u l.n1ptr, n1:m)' liutllu· to wort wtlh aclldc:nta. A natl~e
die of the •tdl a t Winthrop
•1.1 absolute 1ruUi- ~e c.-rhlntr ha., W'II.I som"!lnc wlth a ~port 011 L'loe lklnJ 11-rc: bttomtn1 lntr.rroatcd In our Scu111 Ca rollnl3n. he ,u.rndcd WofDY !UAIUE E. DVltD
• ·b kh to build. but It Is Cit.abALWA: ·>l ';:i
C'&lll>l' for
:i hand In prut!caUr t'Yt rJlht n1 o: Srn ior W :uh!n)tton l rlp. You know lc xt boot rr:il lll •J&tciu. an:t i,c:v· ford ~ c . where he too« t•"O de:,
A U1lle demo.:rtt)', with no Mus- ..l~'lln;; lt&Clf as• drn.n.11.c: f u.ncuonc.1.d:amaUoru.. popped l'Jts. and
lmpcrt.al"'CC. He 11 mcm~r o: l h c -'' C are a lrH dy .rn:atlna plarui for rral ha\·e adoptc:d II. 1t'1 a aood 1:r~ l.n thrte )'tan. Somehow de•
111
MU!e qaull•n" at.IF.I'd enn by an
aollnla or lfltiert. Is \'.'lothn,p col• lnl part of I.he Studi'rit Oo\'c:mment
Artlat cou-ac corrur..111.tt. ar.d l e> hlni h is n ut 0:'"· ' Ml, 111 CC> Pot a lck>a to Ir.now what the rtil ot U1c: - Pile ulra WQl't he man:lgc:d
ltnd
letf'. wtrrt Nks
madr
1MoOelatk>n,M
ultn ,:ran,,r.
11
~:n~d~~!~a~: ~~
t~ ~ : :~r;·a~nt mcc:un:
'1~:;o::~,
iarp'IJ r:nlo:ccd bJ 11., s tudents.
Thr 8l'nate ls matle up ot olflotr,
bat •tTlii I• front
S..lb •
since the -ion of 1911-1:t, Uk! of the Student ~ ·tmment a.uowdl· lutown atnotlr ..._ pmln11
~:~ct
h:;l w-phy
llu»I,ao\·unmcnt or Winthrop tuu been c:i.u on, houae pn:J.ldrnll, c1.:1,a,t prc:slaut of anltona- f1>r a plrl•rT.
In the h1u1dl of the Student (lovcrn- II. nu. prrlidcnt of the: V. W. C. A..
Afttr :aru.~·,rlnJ' the IIA.ffle q u.._'IUmcrous t h lnp l hlllt 10 alol\; wtlh
;'\bna: n
throp 11'111 boot rc111a1 plan. l!Lnce at Clemson and II d!I0.1'htcr Ill Wmm:nt aMCClatlon. or whkh cttq . d ltor In cMd of 'nlr Jotuacnl:t.11
Uctn m11 1ir-t. a.he: 1':lld l>lffa,~P~,~~)'r
Mr. ·
C:tl ~: th~lnltt'y he hu the: s<m of r a; h
O~ham admllL"Ct :n ~krrtnr
('.r~('1 lo \'11riow ml'Clln!'_. of bu~ ,tud,.,u cxpcmc: b of
to the at......::nt at heart . In ,ommarulnJ
110•
I'm
Jut
pDdldn,:!M the prorlllm bllilnll'fl. " the lrlt'- ll'' I man :i.grrs. bu~r:t.. 11nd oth,·r 11dn1!11b1rauon. tr atbook p..,,...IIJOfu l tlls whol(' p11rµoor,
IJ a dbclplln11r, bod)'. but a (Oil• ln connec:UOn '111th the Sc:nate ta I.hr
ukt " We
Sc:n.kbln&: hr.r btad. droppl n.111
stn.Letll"c e n c which u crc:atln1 hcully Comrnltt.re on Stud,em Al·
l':lll(I a t quarter Ill\ c:l:{h l. ll :~~~~;:~ ~~~~h·ca • ·hlth he ha:!
11C:ml11lstnatlve ptob·
htr mo•Ch upc:n, tht' c,ut"911y
11
1
worthwhllc a ctl'1tll'J b)' 1thlch 1trl.a lalra.
c:,l'"l\llllml'd Jut walllt4 blankly
mr.y dcvclnp U~ msc:l\'1.':11 to the utu..., Coo11ot.lb a Phuc
fflOlt ot their ca~cltln.
AnOthtr outrrowth of the ffO\-Ctn·
8
m~7itt:.oc~a t :
= I A ~ : . .lh~~:,U:~: :~
mtn1brrs or the 1tudcnt body II m~u t In 11131.
fr!Jlll the srnlor" clue. The ho\1.31C!
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Winthrop la Little Democracy;
Student& Make, Enforce Rules
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Student Govern91ent Board, Senate,
And House Council, Compose Group To

H

I

Govern Campua, Dormitory Activities
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propt,:

an:ll

•·hoi
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sc:neral rltc:Uons ln March or Aprl'.. "'I11ry arc f ine Wn11,M
Mn. : : : ~h:;:~-e~
f~a~
The pra.iden t and the vice i,tt~l'nl .\1a11 E. J onea. hol\l'II of Ba11: rof num 11 a JunJor. And :
do r ncome from lhe .dllnt: knl.w crw: dormtl41'J'. " In fa.ti, lhc:J att n«ta- latte t he la.a of •he: oollq:r, LM.it u

: i::.l'l'W'J

and the lrn1111Tr a: ; : !o : : -

;h: ~=I:;

Mra. Hardin M)'L '"'n;c:J are only

For 101-JI. Drtna Andenon. of the dormlto'1c:a."

Orr.c:nwood. hU cxrcu~

all L'lr

=~~.:fp:de:r::t~' : : :
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do1.n1 tlW to bl' canlt:-UCUYC: Uld

c:ocmclls. with
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a plln tor !lei~ built,

- out.N exc:Yollma a 11rl who. &Ince ~l,m~-:'d
t.rndtd the annual l:lonfmooe of Jhe II cmba."T'Ultd ov-tr rttentlJ na
Prhidcnt.l ot Student Oovrmml'nl hl\'lna bttn " up brfore l hc boo.rd,tt a A; :
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Winthrop College
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IS PRE-EMINENTLY ROCK
HILL'S GREATEST ASSET

?: ;:o:•
1

'1'hc Sludc::'Oovc:rw.1t:i
u.soc:!.atlon .Ptts C:VCl'J' 1tut'ent a
C ~ RcpnvnW O• C...ndl cha11cr: to partldpate In the fM•
Board ml' br
loected from c:rr.menl of I.Ill oo~. a.nd It ll'!l':ms
C11Ch d ,w . ~ ln~ln:.;'w:th one from that C1n'~~mtnt b1 ~ ot one'a
I.ho fruhman clMII a.nd lncrnstn:
a more &)'mpathetlc tfOV•
one rac:.n year, but Mvtns only cue
The ,i"tw1cn1.J. ., .. wllo~. l.,,c:Ut,e

bc:rslN

BUT ...

::n:~ :;-

She Has Others
Notable Among Which Are:

: ;~:.: .,~: ·-:~.' :,":,";

- - --

t.t:,t 0 1'!re ls Jtc,:ilty Md honor tn

thr:

~ITioL

1

to

f!u:t•.::°:ic!:~:=.;

:~~::a~;::rbc:w~~::
!':: :::.::.~P-

for thetoela! life: o

PrDffikd for ln the artlclct, and 2,t-

~ l a = : .fc~=:~ an amendinc:nt of the co:u;Utuuon o/ lhe S eudent Ooft'mment UJOc:IAUon III
tilU. taku ea.re ot ,u lr,illa.UYC
prooedu.~. Nor. M«.an. of J.iod.scs,
~ µrelS.Jtnt ot th.al bod.J, aay11.
wu 11 It.ill new and bu no t.n.d.lUoo

.

;,.,"-""-'""- Now PLAvrsc _

'"T1keall you lll.ololheln•
llnn;irr ,M b nel un.1,- a ,otll'CI'
r,n kr. lbut
Nttp!N ..iudral
•Ultad111al\\lnthreJJ.
,\I le;u,t In 11.ie' c:;ur. ol U M

an

yean, ladJ II meant n.ot

a,,..rda U-17
Hobert Ta,loc: bl
MYANK AT OXFORD"

la, ttuilb af' Amn1ca'1 ro..aatJe ,aknbJ ~
lbllnaotlollll'°""draaa!
8 ptelac:alarl7 ....._.. 11,
u.. Cft&ion ., -ne Go.d

SCHOOL TEACHERS!!!
In :,,bo1e!)la11 ,e C11k/W11 JOL

1......-

-.-.no,nacla4.111

"Ca.J4,a1na

t'Vb.na , - •Wt WtaU:u-op • - ki...l U.S. ~
.
ffl»..11 a.r lbe.u-. ,.., Mllod.cUl1"9. .U-711 Uae ftl"J laie..t

Jiut

you bocUIJ II~ bul llkrallJ "'all
y1,11r Illa.M
Ktpat.rily tn1aird
to n 1 1 1 e ~ 7aaqua,n.
the Jeen.: bd7 In q-Uon lltrn.ll1 lllkd 1:i"""h bn b r 1. al
Wlnlhnlp.
Tbt'n the bloor ca-. Yha n,,
,:a: H1tnl ..._ llroller1:
lhl'
1oanr11d7"•~wubrollr.n.
i:w,-,.,..r.zi,.i.e-.lM&ehffwa,
l o 1.be lafll'll\lr,. In l lll quid
w cludr.1 bff "-ndcd heart bennw wbolr: acaJn. Md now, .o
rlclr.le la
loff,ab b brl1bl

COMING
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e

l\lcn<ling A<lds
T o Infirmary's U tility

WALmi'ttusroN~ ·
..
JAMES STEWART "
BEULAH B0NOl •GU'lk18SEE .
CHARLES COBURN
JOHN CARRADINE

ltarUa" _ .

.,hlch

I=Heart

• '..¥-

A,.,Ufl-Je
"Cir! Of D e ~ Wn1."

Oow,rnmr-nt

l tr1CU)' Aeadc:mlc.

'( W.t r ~ ·

"'Tc m8a.,_...

Student

of 1he 51.udcnb In znal!.Cn "lot

nAHNCIHOWN'S~odKf.o•

" Uolb,no4 lleCd"
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1tatn

IUUq tb'"III bc:r d.111 al WI.a•
t hrep a.pin.

Stir~ and awcatcn are: the mmt
PoPUiar aJtlcln of clothln.l" for col·

:t'P 11.rls tnc: we.Id c-nr.

I

The: rnoat ~ t u notl'book adorn•
mc:n at H:lbbou.roi;.1h hl1h ~
.

I

Tampa. PlWtda. I• Popeye.
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The City of Hixk Hill nidcd
mutt'r inlly in est:1.blis hing
Winthrop Colll·~c here hnlt :,
c~ntury 11gn. nnd s till i~ \'!Lall:
lnlcr~le1l in the development

Excellent City S<hool Syliilem

e

Nume rou.'4 Fine Churche21

e

MIies of Pa,·ed SlreetJo1

a

lnexhnus tlble Supply of Pure Drlnklntt W11tu

e

lleahhful and ln,·igoratlng Climate

•

Ne"· a nd MOOern Fir~ Department

o

lt:idi~Equipped l'olicr Drpartment

5

Mo:fr rn Slnre,i :2nd Shotts

e
e

\ ' nrird lndm,1 rlts

('ommi:.sioncr-Mnn111:cr Form of Municipal
Go,·tmmenl

: nd g row th o r thi:1 wo nde rful

ins titution.

For Furth<r Information Write the City of Rock Hill or the
Chambe, of Commerce

City of Rock Hill
ERWIN CAUOTHERS. Mayor

T. C. MARSHALL. City !tfana.ger

TH E J OHNSON I AN

EIGHTEEN

!School
57 Winthrop Freshmen Led High
Classes; Plan College Courses

THEY TOPPED THEIR CLASSES IN HIGH SCHOOL
' - - - - - - - - --

Freahman Named Beauty Queen

- - - - - - - - - _ . ,1

DY ALYS UUNTD

Tb.It many clr16 hilb lD tc:Jolutk 6an.h HJaim, Wani ~ hl&h,
6landtn, eboo9e Winthrop u tbelr Don.:lds - malbemallcl; Matpret
Alma W.C.te:r la ahOwn bJ the fad JMINOQ. LtbUlon hllb, L e ~
that 61 ot Wt )"l!U'• hi¥!, 9Choot
nltdktoriaN CUIC io Winthrop.
F'ollowtnc au ~ Ule 't'akdlc:·
th11 yean fttahman c1&u,
1.htlr achool, home town. and the
fltkt lD whkh lhfJ an maJartna" at
Wlz:11.h.rop. A r,:w sirll ,.,..- UQdedde:I
U IO t.betr maJ(!r:
Wilma Abrama, Dlllb Rlwr bJr.b.
Newbcny - phJ1,kal
KUCatloo;
AIWY ApplebJ, Ruma bJ&b,. Ruma
-D111.Llb; lldtn ~ TL:nmoalYWe hi.ab. '~ E D I•
tor1a;a ID

lbo;
Nonce llmtAa

~ Proi,.

malbtma.Ucs;
Johnnie
Knlshl.
r..,t,land h1lh, Pqdand-com•
lnffCr; 1'&1J Elilabelb Lawhon,
T\mmoanW& bla:h, T\mmoasYWe-

1!:a1Uab:
OlYo Lawrtmcn, U n ion bl&b.
llftnlDl-,-Y'nllilb and hlltorJ:
Mlldred Lett&N-7, N-berl'J' bJlh.
N•wtitn, - COll:lmt:l'Cil;
JritUclffd
LJM. JUdc"tlle hl&h, IUd(efWe;
Emma LlllJ.lo Lone. PrmpentJ hlib,.
Prolputt,-z:a.sbab; OUN llcCal.•
tum, Loftr J.ladboro, Bl.mbelm-

EnsUab; RuLh Mcearle,, JUd&e'nY
hlah, RlciCe'n1'......c,omm,cra; Mar-

blih. P n l l p t r t t ~; ruet Kactey, Jtenbaw bJA ~Vlrsln1• lknDt::
Wl1lwnlbw'I
ec.onomkl;
hlah, Alldre:~111&1'J' educaUon; Hdm Mdult, SUcntora bJlh. A\d..
Rac:btl Bland, Jobnat.on. ~ J ohn- UlhW'IL OL - CClll:UDCft:e; D&iO
•t.c»-Ens!illl; iellle Bo1P. Ktofte K&rUn JooN, P.amberr hi.ab. Sam•
putty

aha.,_,,_

bJ&b. &neca.-EncU&h; Betty Bniwn. ~ r . : e ;

Kary Pa1tenoo
01ble
b.lp.
~ E n s l i l h; Moore, N:,rUe Beac:b bJ&b,. J,(yr1Je
Rulh Bi.ut&, Hooee. Palb blah, Dffcb; Hal.di. Holtadaw, Travelml

Hoa.ea Patb--ll!otoff:
Re&t b1&b. TnftleB l*'; Sylria
c«Wa cartu, Palrfaz bJ&h, Fur- NeN, Dtftman. b1l:h. Dmrur~
faa-aamc.-u; Alice caue,, P'l.lr• dok:lff;
mac b1cb. ~ ; Bal'lh
Coope.r, 81.mPICIQnlle 111&:b. Blmp.aoftli.-Pna.cb; Jmm Dkt:enon,
Moatkitllo b11b. Rock KW-EDI·
Ush; Myrtle Eadd.r, Leo b1sb. Leohome~:

0\JM BoPC

J"alrt)',

w~

hi.Sh. Onanscburl: Eleanor 1-·
,ronh, Janaatne b!cb-eommerce;
Pnncu <Ju'dMr, Kffaba,r hAc:b..
Kenha,r - maUWDaUta; Prancc!II
Darrell.
hJc;b. Conwayt'OCl.Dlcrot: Nanc, Ovntt, Delton
hJah, Delton-pl&Do; Raebel Harr1a.
C'lnl!land b1ctt. .lbd1laa; Ji1M1attt
Ha,a. PloJ.S bl&h. Nltbob-bome
t.COOOIZUCI; RUIA ID.,a. Lau View
hllb. Lue VJew-bome tcOQOll'\le1;
Pranca Wala Henry, 001'J)lt!la
hllh, C o ~ m : e ;

rr-t

row, left lo 11c,t: Mildred Lt!t&RJ, M artattt Ua,t:1, )fyrt.le Eadd.r, Annie 84nl.h Htnlnl:
*'"d n.: Nellie Boal. Cl,o La....t.lnott, !'.4na Owm. R uth Hayn. ),.(uy Lawhon, LU1 llu WI.a·
pie,; tbJ,d row: Cecil~ c•.:ic-r . Mar, c. Plncknt.1. Tht'O Sotn.lL Etlzabc-1.h Pitta. .1ulla na, Nettla.,
Helen Metcalf, Sumter Mc"\ ittc-n:: IIIU. " ": Rad:ltl U.11"1"la. ~ Y a r ~. J eanette Wilt.Nit,,
Bet.t1 Bro,m, l'Y'ao.u Oardntr, Data, Jcaes, Olenn Hope Paln:y, Emma i.onf: toutb ...., fl'OlA
boll.om: R\llh MtCau ,. Mar'J srei. MACU,. Eleanor P'tlxworth, ua.r,attt. .Jam-. Oetaldme Lee. Aw!·
fQ l'!nn. .1ull.2. Smoak. .Je.1n:Ue Knia:bt; IUU. ,.. , froffl boll.Inn: Rt1L."l SumQom. Halle turra, Laube
Kinard. J 1d dle M~ Osbomt, Vl:'Jlnla kn."lt'tt. Lo:rtn!\ Wtlbxn, Ruth Burtt, Ellubttb Shuler, El·
mlna Bt'dmi:.urb, WUma A!...rns: t op - : Thelma Hicklin, Pa.t MOOf'e, 87h1a Ntu, H elm AttiNon.
Richel Bland. Mlldrtd Lyrn. f'tanttt Waln Hm . , . Mary ElUe Trmpleton,. 8azllh Coopu, Alice
CaUlt'J', Naida Holuela,r.

CoQ,,.,

Jwia Ray NeL&Jet. Leo hip. LeOc h e ~ ; Jtd4le Ku Olbonlie, Be•
bron b!ch. Lau ctt1; Edna J . owm
-WlllJ.a.li:,.a;toa .b11b. P e ~ ·
mera; 14&17 Clatn. 1'1nckoe1, E411•

to Island hiab. Ed1lt.o

la.!uld-EDl·l---------.,...--------

l.bh; E1llwt\.b Pl.tu. ca.a:.den bl,:b.
Cam.den--E:oclllb: J.uct,,q 8ffln.
Sllvt.ntl'Nt hi&:b, Sllvel'ltrftt comm.au;
Eli&abelb 8bulf:r, ProYldmct: b1Jh,
Elloree - bome flOOQOD\ka; Rulb
SJ.mmona, Woodruff hip. Enoreobtolog; .Ju.lia &iuu. Neut.a bl&b,
Oraqebw'J-home ec:ooom1ca; Thm
Sowt.U. Cbelterfleld b1&b. Cheat.er·
rteld-cool--rce; '4a.ry E11le Ttm·
p~ton, Pledmoat ll!Ch, Pltdmoot.-

commerce: N&rjone Wqnon, Onkln
hi.sh, Union; Lortt& W t..lborn, Pkt•

':'==:"'===:~====~:"'==="':';;::======= ~ !~=-®~~~ :Ca!: :':.w:Ut~= ":1;
High School
- · ..... Eluhanlt: ...,., °""""'"" cu, .... w""'"·

Freshmen Become 'Queens;'
Adiustment
is Easi"er
..,
Feted By a Special Week, Free Showa,
Parties, Special Treala .. . Freahman
Counselors, Junior Sister¥ .• No " Ratting''

Valedictoriana Keep
Up R ecord at College
1t ts aid lhat an old doe tlU!.not.
new trlcb. Records In
l.hc~l6trar'1 0:t1ce ,1towthat1Ut

ltun

Yf1lt'a hq:hachool~tor1a.n.1
ca,IUIOl ;rt O\"fr the habit. or Pla.klna
BY 1'1L,\,...,C£S BUR."iE'IT
1U1:I D'. -llhoua;h they •~ at
'Ibey a.ren't "ratlC'd," a 1peclal I to .Ill at. her table unt!I she nn Und Wln!hrop, whrrt ,\', and
art
1rttt b aet &Ude tor Ulfflt.
prrm..-.rnt rbtt.
nal.ly toencthlnc to wrHe home
ahucs att 1h'm. thtre an parues
Whtt the hbh:nan arTh"C'S.. about
•
at Ul.t 1.'lack and tn the l)':!UlWw:t, ft"hhmffl o.,un,elon mttJ. htr, llM1W
0 1a~1.n, 0 .-, r ~t K'ffltstc!r", rec&Od Ko:h UI 1lnn • Junior ,wer and/' h. t about tho c1unpw. dlrn:t htr onu. onr 111111, 111 ":, and 121
frethmlU!. coww,!ot-thtH att onlr room. and t':t."Olaln ruin and rqui,,. to I.ht cn:dlt or tut )°t.lr"I 57 h1;h
part of the ttuon.s why rrahnnn Uoru..
-ch«.! valtdk:ort:i.N; ~ • out of the
att ~quttm" on th, Wlnt.."uup cam•
No 11.1"11n or fur of an upprr. tol.cll '290 sn,des they muse wtrc
pus.
~.an·, aulhollty troubln I.he and 8 "1, rllh a - u ~rtn.kl.lnr or
To ~ n With. • •Pttlll t!rort I"~ lrt'ltunan any niore. Q\!ttn P'relb· c ·1, and a. ft!J ,catteffd nili,ortt,
bttn madt tor lier Ma}nty. tnkr· man·, btautr sleep I.I ~ lDten'upt· o,
r,. and P'L
ta•n,nent th, moment abe a.n1ra ed b1 huln1 to art.M at the ea:17
Nlne or the tl strll 1't're oa t he
OD ~ campus ln Stpt.Nnbff. A •Pl· hour ur l :lO and d1c for trah. Julcr ~tl!aUn.rullhtd lat" lut aemutcr:
dal wed:. b ,e~ ulde tr. Mr. ,rbfn Hfl.h,ronns. Ne. tat tr:1p and pe,tt'I that i.. tht'1 m.a!ntained an avrrqe
p,.r"Jft at the matt and tn the •trinc ls hunc a.n>Und her talr nec:t. of 2.5 quaut, r,ointa tor t11Ch ae·
l)"Zll.n.l.du.m, a rrN tbo,r• .,..4 a re• and btT beauWul l«U ~ Dot. meater 1,000 c,f t.Ndit. Two ot thtm
~ lntNduce btt to htr frtlh• ruined b1 nstllnin1. LuU1, Ht r made A'a on N"?rJthtni except
mac wUrl IU!.d to mnnbtn ot the )J1Je.ty !I not humbltd and hwntl.l· phy.kal l"clucatkm IU!.d wtre ~
f-.cult7. Bht, Ls r.bO'lm U"FCT the eity alC'd b7 bal"lnl to kn~I on a totrtl o.a "'hl1h11 daU~td..··

IA',

,pedall3.

~=t.~=.;:

WHOLESALE MERCHANTS
Fruits, Produce, Poultry, and Ergs
501-3-5 South College St.
Charlotte, N. C.

stffn

o·,

~ ~ o , r1do.!:u : ;
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"cattfUUy
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of

11.l"C!)S smtra> hint., an:S

Mb hu J<tl:IISJUL

__

Purcl1~se N.iil Polish
A I \"
N
D
nc ·v car l c w ress
-

The nal"J' bh•e iarJ for:k drua
ffldut11 i.t It. 1pac:k le for -

'a;:~~~:~
"'StttaU7 Is lbt DlMbtr of h1·
u nU•n•," 11w: e1 ~ C c d ·,•:It.ti
I-he bait.onion Lbe iln:a. To bu
dd"ht lbe fN.tlll. tba.t a _ , of
f l ~ I polhb li&bU7 applied
w:.ukt naaJle aa enUnl7 dlJ(lt.
,n1 M'l ltf buU.H IL i\ll4 tft'7•

REFRIGERATOR and P.ADIO
ZENITH and P HILCO RADIOS
NORGE REFRIGERATORS

...... ... ..,_ l

N- her

Wu n
abe

......-riH

Pays an excellent rate of return.

By compounding dividends it builds the value
of your investment with eve•··increasing
rapidity.
Is eminently convenient, free from rert tape
or worry.
Puts your invested funds to constructive,
helpful use.
Provides a r.1edium through which you may,
over a period o! time, a ttain to any financial
goal you c..re to set far yourself and strive for.

WAN AS.SOCIATION
U l Cakh ,~U Btnet

P; W. Spencer, 8«.•'lTH.L

FOR TUE NEW YltAR
You Nttd a (lood Pount.aln Pe::11

Phone 767

.3UAEFl'ER'8 •

PAP.K.ER'8

WA~'S
Abo a 000d Cbtt.p
h:I !OC' 11.-IO Md lt.U
Ltathtr Dr1tt cue tl.'1~ to 13.00
'-I.her Hele Boob '1!.c to 13.1111
An)'U~
lo U.. CJ,.at.

STUDENTS
THEIR FAMILIES
SUMMER SCHOOL ATTENDANCE
AT
ALL TIMES

For Smart Shoes
for Campus Wear
--See--

,....,....cbq-

--- . -- - --

Reid Bro. ·Electric Co.

AT THE SERVICE OF

lnvt81menta Insured !1!' to $5,000

1"11a. On a ~ o t ' 9 1 ~

121 Hampton Street

IS

MECHANICS FEDERAL SAVL'fGS AN D

are""'°·

a • - d"9 II U.e ta&IL

Reid's Service
Station

Provides absolute safety for your savings.

Ju& . - ,o&Jt _,,.,r,

aaU po&h, and

Wholesale Grocers

The Mechanics Federal

one kftO'S1I tba.t t.bo ba ttou
111&\.e UHi . , _

REPAIRS

Hardaway-Hecht Co.

II+----------------+

n·,

A·•

But .,...m bf.torr Queen P'fUhP1an ,ronnl"
ma.kn bt.r apptVaDCe at Winthrop.
With a 1prclal
DO '"ratUn;.M
,be
LhouJht
bJ btr lll>C'Clal parUta. rteitpttom.. and ea·
Jur.!or ailtC'r. ,rtto WT"ltt.s hu about enLtrtatnment. funlot lllicrs. and
the UWt flnWun1 toucbts lhe frt:lhU\ffl cou~lorw. lrul, th~
lhoQJd brine 1u Mid to htr rootn, fre&hman ti a qutcn on Wlnlhroi,,

R.lffl'llde bJsh. ~En.cu..b; ma.\ of 1ut. ,ar"a ~
.A<Mle Yarborousb,, J~'11.le ttave ma.de tood. records dllffDI their
hl1h. Jtnkln.mlle: and Ina SUmttt nnt. aemetW' u Wintbro:t, om prt.
KcWalte'n. Port 1A1n11 b1lb. POl1 txclauriJ.nl c.iftr bltl' ttpOn MJd. , , ,
lAtrn-home ec:ooomk:a.
tradn are about the aa:e N they
1-t lfflle6ten ttpor\l ahow that we,.. 1ut. ,evl"

CHARLOITE, N. C.

BISGERS BROTHERS, Inc.

»·•

I

ANOSLIN'!: 'IOWILL
WlnMr ol I.be beaut, coaten IP(lftlOnd bJ Zeta Alpha. cam.pua
club. Anrellne II one of the man, au.ractl'f'e Pb 1D the lffl
frahman dau.. She ts from ~t.eal)W'I,

Andrew Jackson
Hotel

Gilmore - Moore, Charlotte

Prttt 12.U

..

Nttd.:!a

...)00

When visiting your daughters at Winthrop,

be sure to make the

Tl. .

MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT

R. l. BRYAN CO.

S & W Cafeteria

'tEAFORTWO

ANDREW J ACKSON HOTEL

CQ.IIUllbla.LC.

Headquarters
--0r thr ~ r four
-<>r any number

Air Conditioned for Year Round Comfort

MaJbe lt'I & me.I ,OU.
thC'n lit'e u.ti l

Private Rooms for Banquets

~

Popular Prices
C.,lfee Shop

i-----~1..----------1
Adeline's Tea P.oom

1

F1REl'ROOF - MODERN

,ve have a nice selection of the very newest
patterns and materials that may be used for
campus, street, and dress wear. We also have
the hose and bags to match for nuy occasion.
Sport shoes from $4.50; Dre,;s Shoes from $7.00.

Gilmer-MooreCo.
116 S. Tryon Street

Charlotte
1

SOCIETY
HA."iCY lll!!AT\', Swlrt)' UJtor
. . . _ U S, )larprd Sa.nee lbO

Bride Of Davidson Junior

-=•·•~

trn mh1ala b " ' NI~
Tl,_ ,.:untt frletkh han Ultll

,Mr,,

lo hdp bu IJy 1111~ lltr a nk-e

bls,otn.s.ltdalana rledr. Ah·
rr onlt lh~ h.11 '" htr f'DCHII.
tbe tleclr. 1iopped iand. r d ~
lo ran ap.l• dnpltr bHn or
labarioP Uukl'riDJ.

. .,

New Junior F0tu1n &lt.mber~
An Honor Gutsls Al Tea
1

l t

J)

Mta. IIPntplon J 1Un"II. 1ponaor o!
J u111or P.>1un1. lm llf!d the ITOUP
hl'r home on Park avtnlK' for Ul•
fcrm1l ru IMt Thunday. CharloUtWhttler , dtt Pff'loldent or Uie
P.ium, 11.Si!:trd In ,nten1lnln1.
t;llrht new membeta wtre lh~0 hon11r 1t1e~L11. Tbty are Jtan Phllu.
Oe1trude Towler. Annie Laurlt
Donald, EU.u.lxlh c outn:twn, Mary

!

tol

I
)Ir,. John Prankl1n DolJ. formtth• Mla Ann Htt0n oeor,,.
Wlnlhrop Junior frncn N'orrtalo'lffl. Toi _ The ftddina: lOOk pl.ace

OCtobcr 1-1. tn York. The couple are now Urtn1

1n

o,n1dson

whne Mr. Doty la conllnulnl hla atudlN In the Junior ci.u.

N'e11l

ctoontn,cr. Mabel Wtlbc,m,

E:tubWl Olmu. and Phoebe Bar-

ton.

==================!Drumntk

ClulJ i;ntertains

When tht• nwhl of houor. Hobcr1:1 :°'l:1r;.ih, c rownia Tblllc S u~ Vullcr Z..lay ~Jueen with the traditionnl wrc11th of flow,
er :'. !'!he will o friciully open the eighth ;\l:iy 0Hr ut Winthro1>~nc of the lo,·clic!tl resth·al~ or the college yenr. A large
, utliencr- will l>c assembled in the amphitheater to 1>ay hom:lt:i.' to t he c1uL1m nnd her court IIJf well :L, t o cnjor the pngcant dht.>cled hr the prc~idcnt or the senior clruc.'I.
Th!.: senior cl::~ chooses ib lo\'eliest member t o reig n a I lltll'Cll 11ml jfhe, in tu rn, choose;i her m:iid or honor. Each
chsl'I clccu four attendant11. A 1wg cnnt i~ J)reicentcd for the '.\b,· Cour!'.it cntc rt11inmcnt- it may be Grecian, Old F.ngliich. or modern in theme.
0 !1 '.\1:ty t the nnt11ml l>c11uty of the nmJ>hit hc:ih:r i:,1 :tl lljf h •il!h l. The t hrong11 of 11tudc11t:,1 and ,·i:<itori1 who come to
11:irl:c ipale in thii- lowly o ld cu:ottom add muc.h Kllil'lY and c ik,r to the ~enc.

--- - --- --·

- - -- - -- - -

•

•
There Is No Substitute For Quality

KARPEN is ju:it one of the many examples of fine furniture featured at
this store.
Lovers of beautiful furniture :nay h ave the opportunity of choosing from
ma,n y weJI known nationally adverti,ed lines here.
We invite you to visit us often!

Maxwell Brothers & Moore
FURNITURE

THE JO H NBO N IMI

TWENTY-TWO

Department Heads Supervise Sixteen Fields of Study
I
Varied Courses Enable
Students to Gain Cultunil
And Vocational. Background

lilOLOGY

CO)Dfl:&0£

With alxteen different fields to choose from the Winthrop atudent la faced with a multitude or l)(»Ullble 1tudy
choices. When she dues decide on her msjor intt!rest the hend
of the depftrtment in her chosen field becomek her faculty
ad,•iser.
Uauatly during he.r freahman and SOi,,l.iomore y'!aD the

Winthrop student chcioses courses thai.t provide for her a
gene:-al and cultural knowledge 11( ma ny fields. It ia not until
her last two yt:a.nt that tihe is expected to si,ttlallze In hM
chosen line or work.
Butcher? Baku? Candle.stick llaker? Or perhaps a career
ot only livinr! Winthrop pro,•ide., for the young women of
South CaroliM a '"menu" of areat variety and wweep.

'·

Thirty Departmental Clubs
Supplement Clua Room Work
Cluba Offer Informal, Pl-nt Way
T o Education . . .
venucr r Creative
Thinkinn. ~~ Opened To Stud..-nta

Visiting Speakers ·~
Bring Winthrop
New Outlook

1•-----------------------------------11,avtw
un,unp~

